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,De Gaulle And Coal Miners 
Square Off On Strike Issue
P A R lS  <A Pi—TTie d e  G a u lle ; th * t th e  g o v e rn m e n t m ig h t o r-
p o v e rn m e n t an d  F ra n c e ’* 200.- 
000 ttrU tIng  co a l m ln tr*  M juarrd  
o ff to d a y  to r  w h a t could  bectMne 
•  iro fe se ie d  t*» t o f  » tr rn f th .
A f o v e m m r n t  •  p  o  k  e a m a n  
th rea t* ,iw d  a te r a  m e a su re *  If 
th «  m in er*  d k l n o t obey  P re s k  
d e n t d t  G auU e 'a  back-to -w ork  
d r a f t  carter, l a  a n  e f fo r t to  ra lly  
pobU c opinioii a g a ln j t  th e  m in ­
e r* , a c a b in e t tp o k e im a n  *aid  
th e  g o v e rn m e n t m ig h t ra t io n  
co a l a n d  g a i  If th e  s tr ik e  cod- 
t in u e i.
S tr ik e  lead e r*  s a id  the m in e rs  
w ill n o t r e tu rn  to  th e  pit* un til 
th e  i ^ 'e m r a e n t  a t  le a s t opens 
n eg o tia tio n s  on  th e i r  d em am is .
Jh* g o y e rn m e o l sa id  i t  wlU n o t l*cu»» th e  w a g e  an d  h o u r i»- 
*ue* im til w o rk  r e iu m e s .
T h e  m in er*  seek  an  l l - p e r -  
c e n t b o o st in  w a g e s  and  a 40- 
fum r w eek . T he  g o v e rn m e n t Is 
o ffe r in g  a  5 .7 -per-cen t in c re a se .
A c a b in e t sp o k e sm a n  sa id  new  
am i s te rn e r  s te p s  w ill b e  d is ­
c lo sed  " in  tw o  o r  th re e  d a y s "  
w h en  P r e m ie r  G e o rg e s  P o m p i­
dou  adk iresses th e  n a tio n  by  
r a d io  a n d  te lev is io n .
O ne in fo rm e d  so u rce  h in ted
d e r  th e  a r r e s t  of lead e r*  of th e
s trik in g  union* and  key  m in e  
p erso n n e l fo r d e fy in g  th e  d ra f t  
o rd e r . W ith  M  to  M  p e r  c e n t o f 
the c o u n try 's  coal m iner*  oa 
s tr ik e , h e  co n ced ed  i t  w ould no t 
be  p ra c t ic a l  to  a r r e s t  all of 
them .
S u p p o rt fo r th e  m in e r*  b u ilt 
am o n g  unicm i th ro u g h o u t the 
c o u n try . G as  a n d  e le c tr ic a l  
w o rk e rs  sch ed u led  a tw o-hour 
na tio n w id e  s t r ik e  F r id a y . W ork­
er*  In th e  L ac  g a s  fie ld  of 
so u th w e s te rn  F ra n c e  — w hich  
»UD{4Ie* h a lf  th e  c o u n try ’* g a s -  
ca lled  a tw o -day  s t r ik e  to d ay
In  th e  n o r th e rn  co a lfie ld s  
a ro u n d  L en s  an d  Dcmal, w h e re  
h a lf  F r a n c e ’s co a l is m in ed , 
w o rk e rs  jo in ed  in  p ro te s ts .
In  th e  n o rth e rn  reg io n  th e  r e p ­
re s e n ta t iv e s  o f  th e  C a th o lic , So­
c ia lis t and  C om m uni.st un ions 
beg an  fo rm in g  a n  in te r-un lon  
s tr ik e  c o m m itte e  to  co -o rd in a te  
union s t r a te g y  on a lo n g -te rm  
bas is . L o ca l m erchant.*  o ffe red  
c re d i t  to  th e  m in e rs  an d  he lp ed  
to  r a i s e  hind.s fo r the  m in e rs ' 
fam ilie s . M any  tow n h a lls  r e ­
fu sed  to  p o s t th e  g o v e rn m e n t’s 
d ra f t  o rd e r .
I f i .  'v i BC and Ottawa 
Arrive at Accord 
On Disaster Plan
Prime Use In Nuclear War 
But Has Other Functions Too
OTTAWA (C P » -T h c  T he u iu ls n 'd  l*e ti tA b - ih e d ^
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MR. K'S REAITIVES MECT THE POPE
N lk lt*  K ru sh c h e v ’s son-ln- 
l*w  a n d  d a u g h te r  h a d  a  20- 
m in u te  p r iv a te  a u d ien c e  w ith  
P ope  J o h n  to d ay . I t  w as th e  
f irs t  m ee tin g  b e tw een  a R o­
m a n  C atho lic  pon tiff and  a
lead in g  fig u re  fro m  C om m un- 
tts  R ussia . A lexa i A d ih u b e i 
wfio d e sc r ib e s  h im se lf  a* a 
" c o n f irm e d  a th e is t ."  aiKl his 
w ife. R ad a , seen  h e re  in 6 t. 
P e te r ’* S q u a re , w e re  to  h av e
*een th e  Poj>e a t  a  g roup  
a w iien c e . B ut u n expec ted ly  
th e  Poi.»e rece iv ed  th e m  p ri­
v a te ly  a f te rw a rd . I t w as no t 
know n w h a t th e  Poi>e and  the 
A d ih u b c is  sa id  to  e a c h  o th e r .
Key Graft Case W itness 
Gives Evidence Tuesday
4
Rescuers Spot Survivors 
Of Atlantic Shipwreck
I rt
H A L I F A X  (C P ) — R C A F 
S e a rc h  a n d  R e sc u e  sa id  to d ay  
a n  a i r c r a f t  h a s  stx ittcd  th e  
c a p ta in  a n d  a  c re w  m e m b e r  of 
th e  lo b s te r  vcs.scl R a lph le  S is­
te r*  s t ra n d e d  o n  a n  is lan d  200 
m ile s  so u th w e s t o f h e re  w ith  
th e  w re c k a g e  o f th e  38-foot c r a f t  
n e a rb y .
T h e  R C A F A lbatro.ss sfio tted  
th e  m en  on a  s e a rc h  m ission  
o v e r  M ud Is la n d . 16 m ile s  o u t 
fro m  W ood’* H a rb o r . N .S.
C ap t. R a lp h ie  D ev ine  a n d  
W ard low  N ic k e rso n  h a d  b een  
m iss in g  fro m  th e i r  W ood’s H a r­
b o r  h o m e ix jr t  s in ce  noon W ed­
n e sd a y  a n d  a i r c r a f t  w e re  s e n t 
o u t th is  m o rn in g  to  s e a rc h  fo r 
th em .
An R C A F .sixikesm an snk! th e  
m e n  a p p a re n tly  w e re  In good
cond ition  a n d  a n  a t te m p t w ou ld
Socred Raps 
Own Backers
TORONTX) (C P ) -  G eo rg e  
L eslie , S o c ia l C re d it cn n d ld n te  
In  th e  T o ro n to  rid in g  o f R ose- 
d a lc , sa id  W ed n esd ay  n ig h t he 
is  •’ab .solutely d is g u s te d "  w ith  a 
la c k  o f su p iw r t from  th e  N a ­
tio n a l S o c ia l C re d it A ssocia tion
N a tio n a l h e a d q u a r te r s  ha.* 
w rit te n  o ff  th e  T o ro n to  a r e a  a s  
a lo s t c a u se  am i d id  no t see  fit 
to  w a s te  c a m p a ig n  m oney  on 
It. h e  s a id  in a n  in te rv iew  fol 
low ing n p a r ly  ra lly .
"Tiiom pK oii h a s  sa lio lngcii us 
in T o ro n to ."  h e  sa id  in r e f e r ­
e n c e  to  c o m m e n ts  la s t m on th  
by  n a tio n a l l e n d e r  R o b e rt 
T Itom pson  th a t  th e  p a r ty  d id  
n o t e x p e c t to  w in  s c a ts  In the 
T o ro n to  a r e a  ,
b e  m a d e  to  lo c a te  a  d r a g g e r  in 
th e  a r e a  to  p ick  th e m  up .
T he  vcs.vel d ev e lo p ed  tro u b le  
a t  th e  h e ig h t o f th e  s to rm  p a c k ­
ing w in d s u p  to  97 m ile s  an  
hou r th a t  Ju m b led  m o s t M a ri­
tim e  c 0 m  m  u n  ic a tlo n s  o p e r­
a tions.
A irp o rts  in M oncton . C h a r­
lo tte tow n . S u m m e rs ld e . S ydney  
and  H a lifax  c lo sed  d u r in g  th e  
s to rm  th a t  la sh e d  th e  re g io n  
w ith  a lm o s t e v e ry  ty p e  o f  p re ­
c ip ita tio n .
T h e  w e a th e r  o ffice  h e re  w a s  
h it b y  a  tw o-hou r p o w er fa i lu re  
th a t  k n o ck ed  o u t te le ty p e  c i r ­
cu its  a n d  .d e la y e d  w e a th e r  fo re ­
cast.*.
T ra in *  w e re  ab o u t th e  only 
th ings ru n n in g  on sch ed u le  
M ost ro a d s  w e re  m o d e  tr e a c h ­
e ro u s  by  d r if tin g  snow , p e ltin g  
s le e t, a n d  h e a v y  ra in .
T h e  s to rm  m oved  In to  th e  
a re a  e a r ly  W ed n esd ay  n igh t 
an d  w ith in  sev en  h o u rs  S a in t 
Jo h n  rec o rd e d  10 in ch es  of 
snow . M oncton  h a d  six .
Yemen Town Taken
LONDON (R e u te rs )  — C a iro  
rad io  to d ay  sa id  a jo in t fo rce  
o f E g y p tia n  an d  Y em en i R e ­
pub lic  troop.* h a s  e n te re d  th e  
ro y a lla t-h c ld  tow n of H n rib  in 
Y em en  w ith o u t m e e tin g  re s is  
tan ce ,
V IC TO R IA  ( C P ) - D ic k  H olr- 
w’o rth , a  H e len a . Mcmt. c o n tra c ­
to r . w ill a p p e a r  a s  a k ey  w it­
n e ss  T u esd ay  w h en  a  le g is la tiv e  
c o m m itte e  in v e s tig a te s  c h a rg e s  
of g r a f t  rev o lv in g  a ro u n d  tiic  
h ig h w ay s  d e p a r tm e n t .
M r. H o l z w o r t h ’s a ff id av it, 
ta b le d  in  th e  le g is la tu re  by  
N D P  m e m b e r  G ordon  D ow ding 
o f B u rn a b y , to u ch ed  off th e  
pu b lic  a cco u n ts  c o m m itte e  in­
q u iry .
M r. D o w ding 's  d o cu m en ts  a l­
leg ed  th a t  $135,(X)0 too  m u ch  
w as  p a id  on a  T ran s-C an ad ii 
H ighw ay  c o n tra c t n e a r  R evel- 
s to k e , 100 m ile s  e a s t  o f K am ­
loops. ■
H e w ill b e  re p re se n te d  oy  
la w y e r  L loyd M cK enzie  w ho in 
th e  la s t  y e a r  h a s  a p p e a re d  in  
th e  c o u r t-m a r tia l o f th e  c a p ta in  
o f a  C an ad ian  d e s tro y e r  w hich  
ac c id e n ta lly  sh e lle d  n  W ash ing  
to n  S la te  v il la g e  d u rin g  a n t t  
a i r c r a f t  p ra c t ic e , an d  on b e h a lf  
o f Uie B.C. H y d ro  a n d  P o w er 
C o m m iss io n  in  th e  B .C. P o w e r 
C o rp o ra tio n 's  c a s e  to  u p se t th e  
g o v e rn m e n t's  ta k e o v e r  in  1961 
o f  B .C . E le c tr ic .
T h e  N ew  D e m o c ra tic  p a r ty  
ta b le d  m o re  d o c u m e n ts  W ed 
n e sd a y , b u t th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
m a jo r i ty  on th e  c o m m itte e  r e  
fu sed  perm ls.slon  to  h a v e  th e m  
re n d  in to  th e  re c o rd , m a in ta in ­
ing  th a t  no  d o cu m en ts  w ould 
b e  a d m itte d  w h en  th o se  sw e a r­
in g  th e m  w ere  a v a ila b le  to a t­
te n d  in  Iverson.
M r. H o lzw orth . p re s id e n t of 
U n i o n  C o n tra c to rs , sa id  h is 
co m p an y  took o v e r  th e  h ighw ay  
c o n tra c t  fro m  L  a n d  M  logging  
in 1958. H e s a id  e s t im a te s  of
th e  c o n tr a c t  w ere  a lte re d  to  p e r­
m it o v e r-p ay m en t.
type* of d ita s te r .
U nder th e  a g te e ra e n t,  th e  fed ­
e ra l h e i i ih  d e p a r tm e n t w ill p ro ­
vide W.OCXt e m e rg e n c y  u m is  of 
iuppU ea am i e q u ip m e n t to a d ­
v an ced  tre* tn 'ie n l c e n tre s .
d evelo tilag  a saU sfaclo ry  d is a s ­
te r  t'ilan.
A greem en t#  on th is p h a se  
h ave  been  concluded  w ith  *11 
the prqv ince*  ex cep t N ew found­
land .
Tories Plan Mass Attack 
On Socred Seats In Quebec
Q U E B E C  (C P ) — P ro g re s ­
sive C o n se rv a tiv e  sp o k esm en  
say  th e  r>arty is  going to  m a k e  
a d e te rm in e d  b id  fo r a  com c- 
lu c k  in Q uebec in th e  A pril 8 
fe d e ra l e lec tion , a im in g  Its m a in  
fire  a t  S ocial C re d it .
T he L ib e ra ls  a rc  a seco n d a ry  
en em y , say  S e n a to r  J a c q u e s  
F ly n n , ch ie f P C  o rg a n iz e r  in 
Q uebec  p rov ince , a n d  E g an  
C h a m b e rs , p re s id e n t of the
H e a lso  sa id  th a t  th e  o rg an - p a r ty ’s n a tio n a l o rg an iza tio n .
is t  in  h ig h w ay s m in is te r  G ag  
la rd i’s c h u rc h  re c e iv e d  $,350 a  
m on th  fro m  L  an d  M an d  U nion. 
M r. G a g la rd i i.s a m in is te r  of 
th e  P  c  n  t  a  co s ta l A s.scm blics 
C h u rch  a t  K am loops.
British Troops 
Alerted In Kenya
W m O N  (R o u te rs )  -  B r it -  
l.sh troop.s in K en y a  h a v e  b een  
p lace d  on  a  12-hour s tan d -b y  a t  
th e  r e q u e s t  o f G o v e rn o r M a l­
co lm  M acD o n ald , Uie B rit is h  
w a r  o ffice  an n o u n ced  to d ay .
B rit is h  o ff ic ia ls  d ec lin ed  to  
c o m m e n t on  th e  m ove.
T lio s tan d -b y  w as  o rd e re d  In 
th e  m id.st of a n  a n g ry  d isp u te  
b e tw een  K enya  an d  S o m a lia  
o v e r  th e  n o r th e rn  f ro n tie r  d la  
t r lc t .
ALL 1964  CARS SOLD IN BC 
TO HAVE SEAT BELTS FinED
VICTORIA (CP) — Attorney-General Robert 
Bonner announced today that all new car.«5 sold 
in British Columbia starting in the 1964 model 
year will have to be equipped with scat belts.
He told the provincial legislature amend­
ments to the motor vehicle act calling for the 
belts will be introduced this se.ssion.
Mr. Bonner said B.C.’.s Social Credit govern­
ment had not introduced the legislation previous­
ly only because It was understood the auto in­
dustry would take action on its own.
But the real problem would be “to require 
people to use them."
M r. C h am b ers  sa id  h e  Con­
se rv a tiv e s  a rc  " c e r ta in ly ’’ go ­
ing to  co n tes t a ll 75 Q uebec 
.scab;. H e sco ffed  a t  re p o r ts  
th.vt th e  p a r ty  w ould p a ss  up  
som e rid in g s, p a r t ic u la r ly  in 
a re a s  w h e re  th e  S oc ia l C red it 
is a lleg ed  to  b e  s tro n g .
T h e  C onscrvative.s h a v e  n o m ­
in a te d  31 c a n d id a te s  to  d a te  in 
Q ueliec , w hile S o c ia l C re d it ha.s 
chosen  75. th e  L ib e ra ls  45 a n d  
th e  N ew  D e m o c ra tic  P a r ty  21. 
O NLY F IV E  C A N D ID A TES 
H o w ev er, in th e  26 r id in g s  
h e ld  b y  Social C re d it in th e  la s t  
H ouse , th e  C o n se rv a tiv e s  h a v e  
p ick ed  on ly  fiv e  c a n d id a te s  so 
fa r .
Scotland Yard Guards MPs 
Threatened By SAG Terrorists
LONDON (C P ) — S co tland  
Y a rd  is g u a rd in g  tw o  m e m b e rs  
o f P a r l ia m e n t  w ho h av e  r e ­
ce iv e d  te lep h o n e  c a lls  th r e a te n ­
ing  th em  w ith  d e a th  o t  th e  
h a n d s  of th e  F re n c h  S e c re t 
A rm y  O rg an iza tio n .
F e n n e r  B ro ck w ay , opposition  
L ab o r p a r ty  M P , sa id  n c a lle r  
to ld  h im  th is  m o rn in g  he  w as 
on  th e  S e c re t A rm y  n ssa ss ln n - 
tion  l is t  a n d  h a d  n o t long  to 
live .
DEATH TOLL AT 12
Flooding Menace Hits U.S
Cable Breaks 
Killing Four
H A R D IN . M ont. (A P > --F o u r 
w o rk m en  rid in g  In a c a b le  c a r t  
a c ro s s  th e  d e e p  Y eliow tall D am  
co n n tru c llo n  g o rg e  w ere  k illw l 
W ednesday  w h en  n cn lde  b ro k e  
a n d  hurliMl tlic in  lia lfw ay  dow n 
th e  canyon  w all.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
P e n lk te n  
'T h e 'F a * ^ "
CHICA G O  ( A P ) - T h c  th r e a t  
o f fu r th e r  m a jo r  flooding n |v  
t>enrc<l le s se n in g  in th e  h a rd -h it 
O hio R iv e r  b a s in  reg io n  to d ay  
liu t h e a v y  ra in s  in  s e v e ra l  e a s t ­
e rn  and  so u th e rn  s ta te s  In­
c re a s e d  th e  rlan g e r of o v e r­
flows.
In  N orw ich . C onn., a  d a m , a p ­
p a re n tly  W 'eakcned by  h eav y  
rnln.s. b u r s t  Wednoswlay n ig h t, 
ixu iring  w a te r  In to  th e  c ity  o f 
a lx iu t 40.000 an d  se ttin g  off an  
exp losion  o f  n  b o ile r In n  co rd  
m a n u fa c tu r in g  fa c to ry . P o lice  
.said five jicriiona d ieit.
F lo o d  w a te rs  in  five  s ta te*  
liav e  iMsen b lam erl fo r 12 d e a th s , 
Inc lud ing  fo u r in  O hio, th r e e  in 
w est V irg in ia , tw o  e a c h  In In 
d ian ti a n d  8out)i C aro lin u  and
m a jo r  fiootl Ix d t o f W est V ir­
g in ia , Ohio, I n d i a n a  nnd  
PennK ylvnnln co n tin u ed  to r e ­
c ed e , *om c fa m ilie s  re tu rn e d  to  
th e ir  home.s. B u t th o u san d s  s till 
re m a in e d  hom eie.ss.
H igh w a te rs  a lso  ivnve h it  
a r e a s  in  M a ry la n d . Ute C a ro it 
n n s  an d  TenncBsco nnd  m in o r 
floorling w as  re p o r te d  in sec  
tio n s of M aine . K en tu ck y  a n d  
so u th e rn  Iliinoi*.
C IX )8E  H O iO D Iil. Pl.A N TH
P ro |) c tly  d a m a g e  in  th e  fioiul 
zones w as c s tlm a tc r l in  th e  m il-  
Hons o f d o lin rs , I 'h o  lUuKi.s h a v e  
forccrl th e  c losing  o f  school* 
a n d  factories! in  m a n y  m e a n
S en a to r F ly n n  sa id  it w ill b e  
an o th e r  w eek  befo re  th e  C on­
se rv a tiv e  cam p a ig n  g e ts  In to  
high g e a r .
" I  like th e  w »y th e  L ib e ra ls  
and  the S oc ia l C red it a r e  b a t t l ­
ing each  o th e r  r ig h t now .”  he  
sa id . 'W e m ig h t ju s t  p ic k  u p  
th e  ba ll on th e  re b o u n d ."
M r. C h am b ers  sa id  th a t  if 
th e  C onservatlvo.s a re  b e h in d  
L ib e ra ls  a n d  S ocial C re d it in 
no m in a tin g  can d id a te s  i t  I.* be- 
cau.se " in  o u r ca se , w e  b e liev e  
in open conventions.
M r. C h am b ers , a  c a n d id a te  In 
M o n trea l S t. L aw ren ce  - S t. 
G eorge, s a id  th e  Llt>erals r a th e r  
th an  S ocial C red it a r e  th e  m a in  
opjxi.sitlon in M o n trea l " b u t  I 
don’t  th ink  th e  L ib e ra ls  a r e  g e t­
ting  an y w h ere  in  r u r a l  Q ue 
b ee .”
T he C onservative.* h e ld  14 
Q uebec s e a ts  in  th e  la s t  H ouse , 
th e  IJb c ra l.s  35.
S e n a to r F ly n n  e s t im a te d  th a t  
tw o of e v e ry  th re e  Q uebec  v o te s  
th e  C o n se rv a tiv es  lo s t in  th e  
Ju n e  1962 e lec tio n , w h en  th e y  
fe ll to  14 s c a ts  fro m  50, w e n t 
to  S ocial C red it.
CUBA DiSCONTENT
S ta te  S e c re ta ry  D ean  R u*k 
sa id  tcxlay th e re  I* g ro w to f  
d itc o o te n t In Chiba a n d  " s e v ­
e r a l  h u n d re d  th o usand* ’* 
C u b an s  h a v e  In d ica ted  th e y  
w a n t to  flee  th e  c o u n try . ‘T h rf 
econom ic  li tu a t lo o  is  g r im ,’* 
R u sk  sa id . 'T h e r e  1* e v id en c e  
of g r e a t  an d  g ro w in g  d l i -  
co n ten t on  th a t  l i la n d . T h e  
fa c t th a t  a  coup le  of h u nd red*  
of th o usand*  o f Chibans h a v e  
g iv en  u p  a l l  th e i r  m a te r ia l  
po ssess io n s  a n d  le f t C uba  to  
seaek fre e d o m  a b ro a d  a lnce  th e  
b eg in n in g  o f th is  p re s e n t 
r e g im e  w ould  In d ica te  th a t  
C uba is  n o t a s a t^ f a c t iv y  
p la c e  in  w h ich  to  liv e  
n o w . . . "
Pearson's Opening In West 
Sees Pledge On Farm Sales
SASKATOON (C P ) — L llw ra l o f C a n a d a , th a t  g o v e rn m e n t
R a in s  dim lnlK hed to  trace.* in 
moHt o f th e  m a jo r  flood b e lt  b u t 
h eav y  ra in s  a n d  th u n d e rs to rm s  
(xrunded c o a s ta l  a r e a s  o f th e  
no rtii an d  m id d le  A tlan tic  s ta te*  
VVciincfidny.
N ORW ICH, C onn . (AP)#^-WlU» 
five p c r.w n s d e a d , a n q th e r  ml.*is- 
Ing a n d  m u d  co v e rin g  m u ch  of 
th e  buslnes.H d i* tr lc l, o fficia l*  
m e t to d ay  to  d e te rm in e  w hnt 
c a u se d  n d a m  to  b re a k , liotKi- 
ing  th e  c ity .
A w ail of w a te r  jiou red  dow n 
fro m  a  |>ond in  n  h ills ide  p a rk  
w hen  tlie  ro c k  a n d  e a r th  a lru c-
L a b o r p a r ly  m e m b e r  A lice 
B acon  re c e iv e d  a  B lm liar th r e a t  
n t  m id n ig h t, a p p a re n tly  b ecau se  
in  P a r l ia m e n t ,  th is  w eek  she  
c r itic iz e d  th e  C o n se rv a tiv e  gov­
e rn m e n t fo r fa iling  to  in te rc e p t 
a n ti - G n u iiis t le n d e r  G eorge*  
B ld a u it w hen  he  *iliiped in to  
B rita in  In.st m on th . B ld a u it g av e  
th e  BBC a  televliiion in te rv iew  
d u rin g  id.* a tay .
B ro ck w ay , 74, *nid th e  cu lle r  
to ld  h im ; "Y ou  a re  n N igger 
lo v e r. Y ou a rc  on tiie  ilsl. You 
h a v e  no t long to  l iv e ."
B ro ck w ay , w ell know n a* a 
c a m p a ig n e r  a g a in s t rn c la i di*- 
c r im in a iio n , tiald lie  rep lied : 
"O k a y , b ro th e r ,  g o o d b y e ,"  nnd 
h u n g  up.
H AD  H IM IM R  T H R E A T
H e Hold ho h a d  rece iv ed  slin  
iin r ih re n t*  in  J a n u a r y  a f ie r  
supiH irlIng A I g c  r in n  indepcn  
d c n c e . n n d  d id  no t ta k e  tm lny’.* 
cn li se rio u sly .
M iss B acon , .52. .said a m a n ’s 
voice w Kh n "d e c id e d  F ren ch  
n c c c id "  niho (old iic r .•lie had  
n o t long t<» live.
Pakistan Project 
For Canadian Firm
K A R A C H I, P a k is ta n  (A P) ~  
C an ad n  nnd P ak i.itan  T u esd ay  
s igned  n $10,(!(»0,()0(l C an ad ian  
c o n tra c t for liupidying eq u i|>  
m e n t a n d  re n d e r in g  e n g in ee r 
ing se rv ice*  to  e a s t  P a k ls ln n ’B 
Iso la ted  jan v e r g en e ra tio n  nnd
I.a?ader P e a rs o n  o p en ed  h is 
W este rn  C an ad a  e lec tio n  c a m ­
p a ig n  W edne.sdny n ig h t w ith  a  
ren ew ed  p led g e  to  seek  new  
m a rk e ts  fo r P r a i r i e  g ra in  
nnd o th e r  C a n a d ia n  p ro d u c ts  
ab ro a d .
H e a lso  sa id  i t  is  n f irm  
c o m m itm e n t o f t h e  Lil>eral 
p a r ty  to  in tro d u ce  a  n a tio n a l 
h e a lth  p lan  in  its  f i r s t  te r m  if 
e le c te d  A pril 8 to  fo rm  n gov­
e rn m e n t.
M r. P e a rs o n  siw ke  to  nlrout 
1,700 in th e  S ask a to o n  a re n a  Irt 
s u p i w t  of M ay o r S id  B uckw old. 
tile lo ca l L ib e ra l c a n d id a te , nnd 
e a r l ie r  n t a  p re s s  c o n fe ren ce  
T o d a y  he v is its  B ran d o n , C ar- 
b e r r y  nnd P o rtn g o  la  P rn i r ic .
M r. P e a rso n  m a d e  a d ir e c t  
p itch  in th e  a re n a  fo r P ra i r ie  
vo ter*  to  jo in  w h n t he  se e s  ns 
an  u p su rg e  o f L ib e ra l p a r ty  
Hut>iK)rt In E a s te rn  C an ad a .
m u s t h a v e  th e  su p p o rt o f ev e ry  
reg ion  o f C an ad n , h e  sa id .
'The L ib e ra l p a r ty , h e  sa id , 
w ould w ork  toward.* fre e in g  
w orld  t r a d e  p ro g re ss iv e ly  and  
re c ip ro c a lly . l ie  to ld  th e  W est­
e rn  a u d ien c e  no th ing  cotild  hold 
g re a te r  pro.si)ccts for ti ic lr  fu 
tu re  an d  C an ad a  should  co-oi>- 
e rn te  w ith  in s tead  of a t ta c k  its 
friend* ab ro ad .
C an ad a  should no t re ly  on  a 
m a rk e t in  C om m uni.st Chinn 
c re a te d  b y  a fam in e .
"W e m u s t w ork  h a rd  to  in ­
c re a se  m a rk e ts  in p la c e s  Ilk* 
J a p a n  nnd  am ong  o th e r  free  
co u n tr ie s  in  th e  w o rld .”
T o  h av e  th e  l)c8t g o v e rn m e n t'n ig iit .
Quebec Snowbound
M O N T R E A L  ( C P ) - R o n d s  in 
m an y  ru rn i nrcBK of so u th e rn  
Quel)ec w ere  stlii b locked  by 
m ore  th a n  n foot of snow  today  




H o w ard  A llan  S h a rp , 28, o n
em p lo y ee  o f th e  B ritish  C olum ­
b ia  d e p a r tm e n t o f m in e s  an d  
p e tro leu m  re s o u rc e s , w as  k illed  
in a n  o il fie ld  a c c id e n t 53 m iles  
n o rth  o f F o r t  S t. J o h n  W ednes­
d a y ,
l i u f h  C a rle to n  G re e n e , d ire c t 
to r -G e n e ra l of th e  B BC , to d ay  
d e fen d ed  th e  show ing  of th a  
B B C 's flim eti te lev is io n  in te r­
v iew  w ith  G eo rg e  B ld a u it on 
M onday . H e sa id  th e  in te rv iew  
w as  n o t b ro a d c a s t  o u t o f hos­
tility  to  th e  le g itim a te  F re n c h  
g o v e rn m e n t n o r a* an  a c t  of 
e n c o u ra g e m e n t to  co n sp ira to r*  
a g a in s t  it.
Q ueen  liJ isa b e th  sa id  W ednes­
d a y  th e  C o m m onw ealth  c a n  b e  
a m a jo r  fo rce  if p ro p e r ly  u sed , 
b u t, if n eg lec ted , w ill " r u s t  in to  
s c r a p s ."  T h e  Q ueen , a c c o m p ­
an ie d  b y  P r in c e  P h ilip , m a d e  
th e  r e m a rk s  a t  a  b u sh m a n ’s 
c a rn iv a l n e a r  B rifsbane, A us­
tr a lia .
A g ric u ltu re  M in is te r  A lvin 
lia m lR o n  a tta c k e d  th e  U nited  
S ta te s  Btntc d e p a r tm e n t  W ed- 
neoduy  n ig iit in  M o n trea l fo r 
w h a t lie dc.scribed  n s  m edd ling  
In C a n a d ia n  a ffa irs , " D o n 't  push  
UK a ro u n d  c h u m ,"  he  sa id  a to n e  
IKiInt d u r in g  a  p re s s  con ference ,
L u c a s  B colt, 0 N eg ro  em p loyed  
liy tile  S ou th  A frican  in fo rm atio n  
d e p a r tm e n t ,  w a s  s toned  to  
den til n e a r  G rolM trsdai, South 
A frican  W ednesday  by a  N eg ro  
c row d.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
lu re , 20 fe e t h ig h , g av e  w ay
  W ednesday  n ig h t In th is  e n * tc r i |! ,i i„ t iib ii tlo n  p ro jec t.
SI '( l a S l  H undri'd :: of ro a d s  w ere  iin-1 C onnecticu t c ity  of 40,(KK). ( ’a n n d n ’.H I’c llc tie i F .nglacer
. «  jo n e  in TiennOTiet* *   |p « is sah l#  a n d  btin an d  tr a in  ner- j *The w a i e r  sw e p t a m ile  Into] ing  In te rn a tio n a l L im ited  Is
A« r iv e r s  im d  a l r c |m a  la  th a t k e  w a s  d c lay e ri o r  h a lte d . lU ie  dow n tow n  aec tio n , i t t i e  c o n tra c to r
Killer's Car Found In Paris
PA R IS  ( n c u tc rn ) - -P o lic e  tixiny reco v crw l n sto len  c a r  
iischI by th e  g u n m a n  w lio sho t to  d e a th  lending  P a ri*  b a n k e r  
H en ri L nfond, 68, In 11 P a ri*  su b u rb  W ednesday .
French Envoy Shocked At Bidault Show
O IT A W A  (C P I — T iie  F ren c ii em b iiss iido r to  C a n a d a  
sa y s  lie w as "p ro fo u n d ly  siiocked" iiy tiie n p p en ru n ce  on  tiie 
CBC te lev is ion  n e tw ork  T u esd ay  iilg iit o f nii cK ccrp t from  
tiie  BBC'fi c o n tro v e rs lid  In terv iew  w itii fo rm e r i''renc li 
p re m ie r  G eo rg e  B idnuH , 1
U.S. "Seeks No Veto In Nuclear Force"
BONN (R e u te r s )  —■ Kni-iiwo von H asiiel. W est G e rm a n  
de fen ce  m ln l* tc r, s a id  to d a y  U nited  R tn tes o ffic ia ls  h a v e  na- 
Miired lilm  tiie  U .S. w an t*  no sp ec ia l v e to  ix iw cr o v e r  tiio 
proiMiHcd N A TO  m u lti ia te rn i n u c le a r  fo rce ,
Three U.S. Subs Can Use UK Base, Says Mac
LONDON (R e u te rs )  -  P rim o  M lnifiier M n cm ilian  rinid 
liKiay d ia l a t  prcH cnt th re e  U nited Stnte.s P o la ris  siubm uriiies 
coiild  use thn  H o ly  IjOcIi anfiNofagc In Scoifond a t  a iiy  
t im e .
Curling Champs 
Maintain Lead
B RA N D O N  ( C P ) - I t  wiia no 
e n sy  ta s k  fo r e lt lie r , la it E rn ie  
R ic h a rd so n  o f R cg inu  an d  J im  
Shield*  of C a lg a ry  m a n a g e d  to  , 
m a iiita ln  th e ir  lead  In th e  C a­
n a d ia n  cu riin g  chnmplonfthlp.* 
to d ay  a f t e r  ficven round*.
R ic h a rd so n  sco red  a n  8-6 vic­
to ry  o v e r  C op iicr C liff’* D oug 
G a tiie rc o le  of N o rtlie rn  O n ta rio  
nn d  Shield* won iiy tlie tiamo 
Kcorc o v e r  Bill K en t of Alont- 
re a l .
In  tlie  o tiie r  ganicfi o f tii« 
n i o  r n  1 n  g  d ra w , W innipeg’a 
H er*h  I -c rn e r  tfKik Bol» M ann  
o f H an o v e r, O n t., to nn  e x tr a  
e n d  i>erore bow ing  in  Ids a lx lii 
K traigiit d e fe a t  0-8 wlilio D ox 
M ix o f M oncton sco red  a  fo u r 
in  tiie  fina l en d  to  d e fe a t  tho  
G ra n d  Fall* , N fid ., c iiia rto t o f 
Jo lin  I’ Ike 0-7. Br|U *)i C olum - 
bla 't! D uncan  rin k  Rklpped by  
G leii H a rp e r  won n th ird  mic- 
eesslv('-''yfeto)’y ,'’'tt:4 ''(W ef''D <)yrf'' 
C a m e ro n  o f C n arlu ttc to w ii.
t  'iHjmHA m m w  » » » « • .  v m m . .  t, « i t
UK Not To Seek Entry 
In ECM Unless Invited
I fA llil» C fT C » i tC f*t -  ftgdp  
mmx  KvYcili. M -mm’* Buiu-4 of
tt.mb mmm  to  p » v to e  tm  J k r t-  
M ’i  * s w « u tiu ii  m sk  to e  £»e- 
r«|.i(4a. € » w i i : »  M iutoet mm% 
fe r t t  tc tioe  f tw n  to e  i t*  m * rk c t 
m e m b e rs  ” *$ •
B r tm a ,  lie ecktod., w iil m i 
lu r a  n*  b eck  m  b ^ t lu e
f< » e fB iw » t t o m  £*4 { i u i  to  ito  
i t u t o  w if  p r o p M i i  lo c
Omumm  Metitet n iw te rtf iip  
cur eseo c te to w .
Ttet* ».-ouM hev* to 
b m  to e  C a fO fw u  
IzK hadtoi F iS J c e .  e a d  to e  |« o -  
yetsets w w M  ttove to  b e  
Me €i t u i c k  sD^uttoa.
M easirbx is  B  r  i  1 1 1 a  v o ijU  
i t ^  up I ts  b a d e  d r iv e  m  e  
b e l  b u t* ,  toc lw dm i U'ltoe w ito  
to*  CtMiim/yaisu, B iritoto d id  inot 
b*lt«v« b t ber's’to g  U »d« t t l to  
to e  tied* . «ui\'«$4 l«  t t i e l e f t o  
eaili'tiiLry tm d i.
M A T  M x m r t  o i l
Om
is  to  a c c e p t * Ito iited  aeoouot 
o f Huiaiao cB to eac&aftCa is» 
a  t o r t*  R u u ta a  o itoef o f B B t-
U O tM D  I .C





&'ihoit MUd Bittito i May 11-14 to ”a*«p la toocto" eai |
«**»! mm-v « 'd e ts=  to e  ^aad t i j ta p le a l
isSiucs mat will csaae up a t G«*|
'Skimu ije  to a a  ut. )vu»- \ a tv * .  „ I
B u t B riU itt W'VhiM 's*c4 u^ca a a i  IK jriag k i i  l*v~£ky oiM -ttn||S V AK CD UV EB 
iHifMri q>jKsU fer itovict eii ua-!bt'i«, Einjll takl Ise kumi syisci cRM'osef'* jury 
k a i  M oscow  boy* t i e  ! pe to y  «  ifae p * f l  id K e a a e d y  | day  Ib a t » ea l belt* fCwM 'bave
B i 'i ta a  a lsa  w ouil wckm oe j *s-i»ci*t*s lowarviU & l u i a ’» |;io-|M v«d to* ttve* id  t*o^ p e ^ l t  
a a  toc*«* i»d  fiuw cd U «$ t * d ! biitow uiji to *  bf«* .lnk iw a! k u k d  ta  se ie -ra la
t o s m t iM t !  to  B r iu ta . £ j '  
foU  t o i l  a  p r t t s  codicrcac*  M -  
to « t o i  tw o  d a y s  of t a l i i  w ito  
U-.S. c a b to e t m em im t-  b i t  A to* 
vttiJa m i  w w M  b*««B t B rttoto, 
b e  ta J i.. b y  p cw ld sN t nyar* mod* 
e r e  ta c to r i e i  a M  c u iM fa  s y u *  
a f e a e a t .  
f f e t to i  t i u i  tito  B e e  i w k i 's
K't C tw atcM  M i i i e t  m M BberM dpj deaJs , 0 « e  to x k k a l
fie jw uattou^ . T b to e  «bw w as  a  
M  o f ia t« f* * t to  tb«  Bm,u>a a b  
t i t a i*  m  fovem tofcfit to c w a U m
* M  subsM ie* to  i«o ti» tas ex>
E rro il s a id  b e  tokt tb«  U ,S  
!t wouil be dayai'erooi 'tor 
B rt'ta to  o r  ta e  U.S. to  B e p a f t
K ta te f td t M cA rU tor. S t, o f itotof* 
by Rictewil. to* otier lira, 
l i c M  O ufatfft.
N i? i i  e o K i m i i » c t w t
N EW  W E a n M IK S T B a  (C F to -  
P ' i a u  a r«  b e to i  c w n p tc tid  Iw n i 
t o  a |S.M ft,eod e o m p te i  to  tow 
' c to l*  a  I t o to r e y  a |« r ' t n * e t
ocsdsi to  G en ev a  o c * t M av .
E rroU  **M B rita to  ia tends ccHiatriM to  w ta
p iay  ita  fu ll j^a it to  j m a ik e ts  by la c re a s e d  subaM i**
w orM  tr* 4 *  *.»1 e a g a s m f  »  te s u l t  to  bo to  oouebrto*
Ivwtog owl.
_ * t » f  t
d u c tlM  o l U i-if!* tm d er dui U S.
T ra d *  .E ap aa tto ii Act.. IM * «o- 
toartoe*  P reatiS est K « » id y  to 
re d u c e  U-S* U til !*  by  10 p e t 
c e e t  o v e r a  f lv e -y e a t peikd,,
B c to t t  tb«  Gtnaev* m eeU ar 
qpoB*. C 6 ic»a»aw *aito  t r a d e ,
mtoUler* w ill m'ett to liQaAffl {Tbe Uaitcd S u u i  served oo'tlce
to d ay  th a t  it wtmM t » t  a c c e p t
Share Of UN Bill 
Only Third Says U.S.
U N IT E D  NATIONS fAF> -
Refusal Of Call-Up In War 
Doesn't Shame Caouette
an d  a  »i'***tar«.r p a rk to f  buM > 
tag' lo r  WO c a r t .  T b«  « t«  to 
ad jac -ee t to  I to y a l C o lu n b to A  
bo#|ilt*.L
r m m m  n .m j u m
V A N CO U V ER  tC P )- -» le * i» u i 
M n cb a ll. f l ,  c b a t f e d  w tto  c a p i­
ta l  m u rd e r  to  lb*  d e a lb  o f hit 
b fo tb e r  Geoi'-ge G a rv e y . M . e l  
S b tl l  B e a c h  IM lta  re ae rv *  a a a r  
Itody».m lto . w a*  re.maiKtod la  
aea tto y  B «r» .aby po lice  c o w l 
W e ^ 's d a y  to  M arcb  IE
i |
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U m A F i y S  B IST  I I A U n  R ) t  M ISS WORLD CONTIST
B a i t  b feasty  to  E a i to a d  to 
•d judgw d  to  b e  M toa S o a a a  
P r a t t .  I I ,  w bo  b aa  b e e a  rbo#>
ea to rep re* e ftt h e r  cw io try  
to the  Mis* Wcsfld eoG test la 
L e b a a e a  a a d  la te r  o a  to  fk s r -
to*  fo r  th e  M il*  Usiiver** 
c o e te s t,  S e e a  h e re  a f te r  be- 
tog  c r o w « d  a t  N ew cas tle ,
Mtoa E o i^ a t t l .  to f to a k e d  by 
ru a a e r*  up . M is* l i * a  B u tle r 
to ft, a a d  M i t i  GUI A itb u ry ,
Canada-U.S. Relations 
Back in Electioneering
B y  T H E  C AK AD IA K  n i E 8 8
C a tto d to a -A m c rk a a  rmtoUocu 
p o p p ed  b a c k  to to  th e  forefmoRt 
o f  c lec tto a  c a m p a ic n to f  W ed- 
D «»day, w ith  l i b e r a l  L e a d e r  
P ta ra o Q  a c c iu ln i  P r im *  M toto- 
t e r  D to fe a b a k e r  of h a rm in g  re - 
to tk x u  w ith  th e  U n ited  S u te s  
a n d  M r. D le fe n b a k c r  d e ay to g  
• a y  w T o a g ^ io g .
T h e  d to p u te  invo lved  M r. D lef- 
e c b a k e r 'i  i to te m e n t  to s t S a tu r ­
d a y  th a t  th e  U 5 .  h a s  1.200 V oo­
d o o  an d  s im ila r  a ir c ra f t ,  h a l l  o l 
th e m  a rm e d  w ith  n u c le a r  w a r ­
h e a d s .
A U15. A ir P o re *  sp o k e sm a n  
s a id  th is  la fo rm atlcm  to c la ss l- 
B cd.
A t a S a sk a to o n  i»ress ccaifer- 
«Bc«, M r. P e a rs o n  sa id  M r. 
D fe fe n b a k e r h a s  n o t im pcoved  
re la tio n s  w ith  th e  U S.  b y  g iv ­
in g  o u t c la s s if ie d  tn fo rm a tlo n .
A t a  W indso r, O n t., p re s s  con ­
fe re n c e , M r. D le fe n b a k c r  d e n ie d  
re v e a l in g  c la s s if ied  m a t te r .
M eanw hQ e. S o c i a l  C re d it 
L e a d e r  T ho m p so n  In O ttaw a  
a n d  D e p u ty  L e a d e r  R e a l C aou- 
c t t e  in  M o n tre a l c o m m e n te d  on 
e a c h  o th e r ’s  s ta te m e n ts  o n  n u ­
c le a r  p o licy .
•V IEW S UNTTEB*
M r. 'n tom ps< m  s a id  In a n  in ­
te rv ie w  h e  a n d  M r. C ao u e tte  
a r e  u n ite d  in  th e  v iew  th a t  e a c h  
M P  h a s  a  d u ty  to  s ta te  h is
v iew s o n  a n  issu e  a n d  fig h t for 
th e m  in  an y  p a r l ia m e n ta ry  
c o m m itte e . The w ill o f th e  m a ­
jo r i ty  m u s t b e  a c c e p te d  w hen 
a  rwn - pioliUcal p a r l ia m e n ta ry  
c o m m itte e  d ec id e s w h e th e r  C an ­
a d a  n e e d s  n u c le a r  w a rh e a d s .
M r. C ao u e tte , a ccu sin g  ’'c e r  
ta in  n e w sp a p e rs"  o f try in g  to  
m a k e  h im  a n d  M r. Thomi>»on 
ar»pear d iv ided , sa id  e a r l ie r  
s ta te m e n ts  tiy M r. T hom pson  
w e re  " f a l s i b y  th e  p re ss . 
H e r e f e r re d  to  M r. T h o m p so n 's  
M oncton , N .B ., s ta te m e n ts  th a t 
h e  a s su m e d  M r. C ao u e tte  w ould 
a c c e p t th e  d ec is ion  of a  n<w»- 
poU tlcal co m m itte e  on  th e  need 
fo r n u c le a r  a rm s .
M r. C a o u e tte  r e i te r a te d  th a t  
on  n u c le a r  a rm s  fo r C a n a d a  " I  
a m  a n d  I w ill con tinue  to  be 
a g a in s t  th e m .”
M ean w h ile , N ew  D em o cra tic  
L e a d e r  D oug las  to ld  a  m ee tin g  
in  K in d c rs ley , S a sk ., th a t  th e  
N D P  a d v o c a te s  fre e  t r a d e  b e ­
tw een  C a n a d a  and  B rita in . He 
u rg e d  g ra d u a l red u c tio n  o f t a r ­
iffs u n til ev en tu a l e lim in a tio n .
M r. D ougia.s, sp e a k in g  to  a 
c a p a c i ty  c ro w d  of 375 in  a  th e ­
a tr e ,  a lso  sa id  ac tio n  m u s t be 
ta k e n  to  r a i s e  f a r m  incom e, 
su g g e s tin g  a  p ro d u cer-co n tro lled  
m a rk e tin g  b o a rd .
A g ric u ltu re  M in is te r  H am ilton  
to u ch ed  on  th e  C anad ian -A m crl- 
c a n  re la tio n s  th e m e  a t  a  M ont­
re a l  p re s s  c o n fe ren ce , sa y in g  in 
re fe re n c e  to  th e  U .S " d o n 't  
pu»h u s a ro u n d , c h u m ."
T h e  U .S . s ta le  d e p a r tm e n t ,  he 
sa id , is su e d  a  r e c e n t  p re s s  re ­
le a se  on  C a n a d a ’s n u c le a r  a rm *  
s ta n d  " b e c a u s e  th e y  d o n 't  know  
w e’re  a  so v ere ig n  co u n try  h e re . 
T h ey  th in k  w e 'r e  a  G u a te m a la  
o r  so m e th in g ."
M r. C ao u e tte . sp e a k in g  to  a  
I j ic h u te .  Q ue., e lec tio n  ra lly , 
to ld  a  g ro u p  of p la c a rd -c a ro 'in g  
s tu d e n ts  th a t  " C a n a d a  is not 
w o rth  f ig h tin g  fo r ."  T he p la ­
c a rd s  a sk e d  w h e re  M r. C aoue tte  
w as  d u r in g  th e  S econd  W orld 
W ar.
H e s a id  h e  Is n o t a sh a m e d  of 
h is S eco n d  W’o rld  W a r a tt itu d e  
th a t  ho w ould  n o t fig h t fo r a 
co u n try  th a t  cou ld  n o t b r in g  lt.s 
c it i ie n s  p ro s p e r ity .
M r, D le fe n b a k c r , sp e a k in g  to 
a n  a u d ie n c e  e s t im a te d  a t  1.500 
in  C h a th a m , O n t.. s a id  th e  L ib ­
e ra ls  s p e n t a ll th e i r  lim e  in  th e  
la s t  P a r l ia m e n t  c ritic iz in g  h im  
p e rso n a lly .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
BEER KEG BLAST 
KILLS TWO
CHICAGO ( A P ) - A  b e e r 
keg  being  ta|rt>ed exp loded  
W ednesday  in  a  ta v e rn , k ill­
in g  th e  b a r te n d e r  a n d  the 
c o o w n e r .
T h re e  c u s to m e rs  e sc a p e d  
in ju ry .
Jo h n  C hidotU . 61. th e  b a r-  
te tifier. w as d ead  on a r r iv a l  
a t  h o sp ita l and  P e te r  B al- 
d a i i i r i .  72. Uie _ co -ow ner, 
d ied  a few  hour's la te r  in 
bo.spital.
Po lice  »akl th e  exp losion  
h u rled  a p iece  of m e ta l  in to  
G hidotU 'a h e a d  an d  B a ld as- 
sa r l su ffe red  a s h a t te re d  
left a rm  an d  In te rn a l in ­
ju r ie s . T h ey  sa id  th e  exp lo ­
sion hap fjcncd  w h en  the 
m en  in se rte d  a  tu b e  in th  the 
k eg  50 th e  l>ecr cou ld  be 
d ra w n  o u t u n d e r  p re s su re .
LACHUTK.. Q ue. (C P > - R e * l  
C*£>uette, d fjx sty  r.atk»a*l to a d e r  
cd th*  skx-iai C red it p a r ty ,  sa id  
W ed « :sd * y  n ig h t h* to no t 
afcbam ed o f r t to s ia g  hi* mllS- 
la ry  caU-u-p la  IK S .
H e w 'l i  fo m m e n tlf tf  on  p la c ­
a rd s  w av ed  by  Eagll»h-'ip«'ak- 
ta g  itu d e n ts  f r ^  L ach u t*  H igh 
Sc,b(»i o u ts id e  th e  h a il w h e re  
M r. C»«yuette a d d re s se d  a  raU y 
fo r th e  A pril I  fe d e ra l e k c t to a .
Ctoe p la c a rd  a s k e d : "W b ere  
w «r*  you . R e a l C ao u e tte , d u f- 
iiig  th e  S econd  W orld W a r7 "  
A n o th e r re a d : " R e a l  a&id C an ­
a d a  to no t w o rth  f ig h tin g  fo r . 
T h e  C a n a d ia n  P re s s  re p o r te d  
e rro n eo u s ly  th a t  M r. C iiooette  
m a d e  th e  s ta te m e n t " C a n a d a  to 
no t w o rth  lig h tin g  fo r "  W ednes­
d a y  n ig h t.
*T a m  not a sh a m e d  o f w h a t 
t  d id  to  1K 5 an d  I a m  not
bill th is  y e a r  fo r rnor*  th a n  
32 02 | » f  eeiit o f th e  to ta l  w « l ; „  ,  , . *
o l  th e  U to t« i  N aU<«s f « « *  to l  ^  le a th e r  a t*
T h e  O jiigo  ar»d th e  M M dk E a s t  j *J!^1
U.S. d e le g a te  fyan-c li T . P . “ *
E'‘Utt'ipti.>o iU te t t  the poaitic«i a t  
a  p ri've te  fn ee tto g  of a  
ti.-n co junvijiee  th a t h a s  re-
rc ir t t r a d e  a n d  a r*  aitot to  to m *
£S eouato lea . 4
 ------ — .U....— ...^ |
pal.gi
h a d
r e c t ig e  the U n ited  S ta te  pay* 
of th e  r e g u la r  UN g ad g e t.
D E A T H S
TO R O N TO  (C P ) - T h e  s to ck  
m a r k e t  c lim b ed  to  h ig h e r  
g ro u n d  d u r in g  a n o th e r  lig h t 
m o rn in g  t r a d in g  se ss io n  to d ay .
In d u s tr ia ls  ro se  m o re  th a n  a  
p o in t on  th e  e x ch an g e  in d ex , 
a n d  b a s e  m e ta ls  an d  w e s te rn  
oUfl a d v a n c e d  f ra c tio n a lly . 
G o ld s  e a s e d  n a rro w ly .
M a s se y  -  F e rg u so n , tr a d in g  
m o re  th a n  0,000 s h a re s  in  th e  
f i r s t  h o u r  o t  tho sessio n , w a s  
o n e  o f  th e  m o s t a c tiv e  in - 
d u tr ia l  is s u e s ,  g a in in g  %  to  
13%.
In d u s tr ia l  r ise s  in  a  %  to  %  
r a n g e  w e n t to  A lum in ium , D ell 
T e lep h o n e , D om inion  F o u n d rie s  
irod S tee l, S hell O il a n d  Im  
p e r ia l  O il,
On th e  dow nside . D om in ion  
E ie c tro h o m o  slipped  % a n d  
P r ic e  B ro th e rs  V«.
O n in d ex . In d u s tria ls  g a in e d  
1.24 to  504.35, b a se  m e ta ls  .23 
to  108.03 a n d  w e s te rn  o ils  .18 to  
115.44.
In  b a se  m e ta ls  a c tiv ity , ! .a b -  
r a d o r  g o in cd  %  to  a  now  h ig h  
o f  30 %  o n  lig h t vo lum e, w h ile  
G eco  M in es g a in ed  % .
So'Spiled by
O k a n a g a n  In v es tm en ts  Lt<l.
M e m b e rs  n f tho In v e s tm e n t 
D e a le rs ' A sso c ia tio n  of C a n a d a
T o d a y 's  E a s te rn  P rtc ea
W. C. S tee l 7%
W oodw ards "A ”  15%
W oodw ards W ts. 3.00
BANKS 
C an Im p  C om  61%
M o n trea l 65%
N ova S co tia  69%
R o y a l 74%
T o r D o m  61
O IL S AND G A SE S 
D.A. O il 30
C an  O il 57%
H o m e " A "  lU /s
Im p  O il 41
In la n d  G a s  5V4
P a c  P e te  H-%
R o y allte  10%
M INEN 
n ra lo m o  6.10
C ra ig m o n t 18%
G rn n d u c  3.25
G u n n a r 9.65
H udson  B ay  52%
N o rn n d a  33
S teep  R ock 4.80
P IP E L IN E S  
A lta  G a s  T ru n k  28%
In te r  P ip e  
N o rth  O nt 
T ra n s  C an 
T ra n s  M tn. 






































•A R T IC L E  B A C K F IR E S ’
T ( ^  L ib e ra ls  h a d  tr ie d  to  d e ­
s tro y  h im  th ro u g h  a  c a r ic a tu r e  
in  a  U .S . m a g a z in e  (N ew sw eek) 
Ix it th e y  found  th o  a r t ic le  h ad  
th e  r e v e r s e  e ffec t.
A t W indso r e a r l ie r  in  th e  d a y , 
h e  to ld  a  c ro w d  o f  500 th a t  re -  
e le c tio n  o f a  C o n se rv a tiv e  gov­
e rn m e n t  w ould " e q u a liz e  and  
s ta b il iz e ’* feed  g ra in  p r ic e s  and  
e n su re  c o n tin u in g  su p p lie s . H e 
r e p e a te d  a  p led g e  o f  a  new  d ea l 
fo r e a s te rn  a g r ic u ltu re .
H e  s a id  f lex ib le  q u o ta s  o n  
f r u i t  im p o rts  w otild  h a v e  to  b e  
in tro d u c e d , a d d i n g  th a t  it 
is  d e s i ra b le  fo r C a n a d ia n  p ro ­
d u c e rs  to  h a v e  n s  m u c h  o f  th e  
C a n a d ia n  m a r k e t  a s  i t  to pos­
s ib le  to  e n s u re  th e m .
B y I H E  CAN AD IA N  P R E S S
M o n trea l—L eo n a rd  W. Tow n­
sen d , 69, fo rm e r  a s s is ta n t  gen ­
e ra l  m a n a g e r  o f th e  B an k  of 
M o n trea l: s tru c k  b y  a  c a r .
P a r is  — H en ri L afond , 68. 
p re s id e n t o f th e  B an q u e  d c  1’- 
U nion P a r is ic n n c ; sh o t a s  h e  
a rr iv e d  a t  h is  b .ink .
Red Leaders 
In Short Supply
IX)NDON. O n t  (C P ) — T he 
C o m m u n is t p a r tie s  of th e  w w ld . 
fa c e d  w ith  a  sh o r ta g e  of young  
le a d e rs , a rc  try in g  to  re k in d le  
th e  in te re s t  o f s tu d e n ts , D oug­
la s  H yde, fo rm e r  ed ito r o f T he 
D aily  W o rk e r of L ondon , E n g ­
la n d  sa id  W ednesday  n ig h t
M r. H yde, w h i le f t  th e  p a r ty  
a n d  its  ncw ypa!icr a f te r  b e in g  
c o n v e rte d  to  R o m an  C a th o li­
c ism . to ld  a n  au d ien c e  a t  th e  
U n iv e rs ity  o f W este rn  O n ta rto . 
A bout 85 p e r  cen t o f th e  u n i­
v e rs ity  s tu d e n ts  w ho a r e  draw m  
to  co m m u n to m  g iv e  i t  u p  w hen  
th e y  le a v e  school. T he  re m a in ­
ing  15 p e r  c en t su p p lie s  to e  
le a d e rs  of to m o rro w .
H e w a rn e d  h is  au d ie n c e  n o t to  
th ink  o f C om m unist.s a s  p e rso n s  
fro m  th e  s lu m s. T h e  c o re  o f 
C o m m u n i s t  le a d e rs h ip  w a s  
co m p o sed  o f th e  e d u c a te d  m id  
d ie  c la s s  nn d  in te lle c tu a ls .
«ftr»ld to  ftrm ly  nuclex r ■ , .  «  ■ .
a rm *  fcx ity ."  M r. to .k l: prnx-*#*!* l h . l  wewd.1
id* assdieftc* to  tM* ti,«o  t o t  t n u e d  S is to i  p ay
tnJie* at»rto*«*t 'Cf MochvaL S ,
T he tia c a rd *  refen'w il to  h is i Mest’..*cr* of th e  cocnm ltt**  
ta m to g  (town a draft, ciU P tm p tm  a i  aay tn g  the
th e  a rm y  to  IK J . i Utdltd S ta te* , fo r th e  to s t atx
D u rto x  th e  1S42 elec tioa ca.m-1 tr /x sto s c f  liS 3 . w ould n o t ac-
.fB, M r. C ao u en e  said h e  j c e p t an  as*e*s.m ent fa r  th e  tw o
decW isJ to  IK S  tk t t  ‘T 'd j  fo rces am our.tlB g  to  m,Qre th a n
jje v e r  f igh t fo r a  ly i te ra  w h ich  32 C2 p e r  ceol., *fhat t* th e  pw-
g av e  Ui Bothtog b u t the m ise ry  ' 
o f d ep ressto o .."  H e sa id  he " d U  
no t ow e C a n a d a  anything to  
IM S ."
M r. C aoue tt*  a im e d  his m a in  
a t ta c k  W ed n e id ay  night on  th e  
L ib e ra l p a r ty .
" T h e  L ib e ra l*  a r e  a band  of 
d ece iv e r*  w Ikj h a v e  tre» ted  the  
peop le  o f C a n a d a  m uch w o rse  
th a n  a n im a ls  a r e  tr e i te d  to  
o th e r  c o o n tr ie * ,"  h e  Inkl an  
au d ien ce  th a t  filled  th e  h a ll  to  
its  c a p a c i ty  o f 400.
A fte rw a rd s , he  to ld  ic tio r le rs  
h e  w an ted  to  c o rre c t a s ta te - i  
m e n t he  m a d e  T u e td a y  n ig h t to '
H aw k esb u ry , O n t .  to  the e ffec t! 
th a t  he  wouM  q u it P a rliam en t!
If th e  S o c ia l C red it parly  v o ted  i 
fo r n u c le a r  a rm s .
M r. C ao u e tte  sa id  W ednesday 
n ig h t h e  w ould re s ig n  on ly  as 
d e p u ty  n a tio n a l lead e r o f th e  
Socia l C reslit p a r ty  in this e v e n t 
an d  w ould re m a in  In P a r l ia ­
m e n t to  c o n t i n u e  his f igh t 
a g a in s t  n u c le a r  a rm s .
W hen a sk e d  w h e th e r he w ould  
th en  fo rm  a  new  party , M r.
C ao u e tte  m e re ly  s.milcd.
WHAT'S THIS ABOUT 
CONVERSION 
BURNERS?
TO  F A C E  T R IA L
VA.N’a ) U V E R  ( C T ) - $ a w m ta  
W'Orker A v to r S ingh , 22, w ill b* 
fo rn in it te d  fo r h igh  cuu,rt tr ia l  
hT klay  o a  a c h a rg *  of c r tm in a l 
negligcDC# to  th e  d e a th  c f  UBC 
Jan ito r A le* H all, 31, i a t t  D ec. 
8. H all d ie d  to  a tw s x a r  ccd- 
lU ion.
I
LEASE with  
LADD
SclentlK ts d is c o u n t tho  no tion  
th a t  c e r ta in  a n im a ls  g row  h e a v ­
ie r  f u r  b e fo re  a  s e v e re  w in te r .
(as a t  12 noon)
IN D U S T R IA IJI
A bltib l 41% 41%
A lg o m a S te e l 46% 46%
A lu m in u m 23% 23%
B .C . F o re s t 14% 14%
B .C . P o w e r 19% 20
B .C . T e le 53% 53%
B ell T e le 53Tii 54
C an  B rew 10% 10%
C an  C e m e n t 35% 3.5%
C P U 26 20%
C  M  A S 2.1% 24
Crown Z ell (C an) 22% 23%
D l« t S e a g ra m s 49% 49-!'.
D om  S to re* 13% 14
D om  T a r 17% 18
r a m  P la y 18% 18%
Im l A cc C o rp 23% 23%
In te r  N icke l 61% 6l» 'i
K elly  " A " .■i% 6%
L a b a tta 13% ■ 30
M « « e y 13% 13%
M acM illan 22% 22%
M ooro  C o rp 48% 48%
O k H eII(?optcrs 1.23 1.30
O k T e le 13% 13%
Ito th m a n s 8% 8%
S tee l o f C an 19 19%
T rad e*  " A " 14% 14%
-Waltowr*........ 67% „6»_.
U n ited  Corp B 23 26%
Ail C an  C om p  8.92
All C an  D iv  6.25
C an  In v e s t F u n d  10.27 11.26
F ir s t  O il 4.39 4.80
Oroui>cd Incom e 3.52 3.85
In v es to rs  M ut 12.34 13,42
M u tu a l In c  5.23 5.72
N o rth  A m c r 10.73 11.73
T ra n s-C a n  " C ”  6.21 6.88
A V E R A G E  11 A.M , E .8 .T , 
N ew  Y ork  T oron to
In d s  -12.81 In d s j-1.24
H alls .29 G olds — .08 
U til f- .62 B  M etal.s -| .23 
VV 011.H -j- .18
Boat Paint
T o  k e e p  y o u r b o a t  in  ex ce l­
le n t co n d ition  to  w ltli.stand 
th e  w e a th e r  y o u  n eed  th o  
be.st in  m a r in e  m a te r ia ls . 
W e h a v e  a  co m p le te  line  o f 
M a r in e  P a in t  nn d  F ilre rg ia ss  
M a te r ia ls . C a ll . , .
TREADGOLD
P A I W  SUPPI.IF.S 
K l»  ra n d o s, SI. F O M IM
ANNOUNCING
m o u n t a i n  
s h o d o i u s  
 p -----------------
T O D A Y  
F r id a y  a n d  
S a tu rd a y
-If your nervos 
can stand It after
PSYCHO!
My motion pidtm: i>> muH 
0 (injhtening e*pft(i«n(« itmt 
one should never see it unless 
attUiiipomeil by on nudimue.
•  All m a k e s  o f c a r s  
av a ila b le .
•  Low m on th ly  r e n ta l  
r a te s
L A D D
237 L a w rta c *  A re . 
1*0 2-2252 o r  P C  2-2211
D IC K  H A R B O R N E
AUFRED
H IT C H C O C K 'S______
y O T IO M  n C T U R S  S U S K N S C  C U M I C . . .
"REAR WINDOW
A fAKAMOUNT MCtUW STA«IBMO
JA M E S  S T E W A R T
6RACI KEUY WENDELL C O IIY  




T^Jim XH Q X^
2 Show s 7:00 a n d  9:10
TlaagM UHt
just a little bit
DEAF
T e s t- tr y  th o  d is c r e e t
C A M E O
H E A R I N G  AID 
A C T U A L L Y  W O R N  IN T H E  E A R
•  Alto perfKt for part- 
tim* UM
CAR PROBLEMS?
Bring them to 




•  C o m p le te  Cotllalon B ep a lra
•  F a s t  S e rv ice  w ith  2 P u ln t 
B oom s.
•  G u a ra n te e d  W ork.
D. J. KERR
A i r i O  BODY SHOP I / I T ) .  
lU O  S t. F a a l  F S .  F 0 2 4 3 M
"REGAHA ROOM"
A N ew  D in ing  S e rv ice  . .  .  
S p ec ia liz in g  in  . . . 
DRUCIOUS .STEAKS
O pen D a ily  F ro m  . 
6 :00  p .m . to  11:00 p m .  
(E x c e p t M ondays)
F o r  B e a e rv a tlo n s  C all 
PO 5-5150
M ountain Shadows 
H ighw ay  97 N orth
YOU CAN WIN
$5,000.00 CASH
toi' « hhickout In 5D iiomhefR nr h’s i— tU'iltielnn 
$.100 cncli iiiiinlicr drnwu (hercrtfli'i- In « uilnlm um  
prize, (ft $ 1 ,5 0 0 , Phiyei's 'uro blljjlhlu l't»r> iht* 
p rl/e  HI itiiy (Imc diirinji (liu ipiinr, prlrc hiiiI winuiT 
defcrmincd nu IIA M U IaST  mimher drHwn,
illCRF/H  A LL  YOU H A V E T O  D O i P U R C H A SE  O N E  O R  
M O R E  CAHEY D IN G O  C A R D S A T I I . 00 EACH  F R O M  ANY 
O F  T H E  FO LLO W IN G  F IR M S :
KKI.nW NAi A p » r  H(«r« — B » rr *  Ander«*a — n a *  Caff** Rh«* — n«a- 
• • uIIb — n ia *  ll*T*n C afa — l ) r ld |«  H artle*  NIallvn — C i* a » i
(Ira rarir — O n l r a l  n a rb a ra  — C app Sliaa Mlara — Caap'a Kmaka an*  f l in  
HNappa — Kd'a ( I r o r r r r  — (llan m ara  K lara ~  Ita a llk  l*r*dtl«tl —- Ill-W ay 
K arrlra  — K.L.O. U ayallla  — laS tts lrla l R arvlra  — Ja h n 'a  n a n a ra i  K lara — 
l.ah a rlaw  (Iraca ry  — M arla'a  R a rb rr  Khap — M arlin '*  V arta tf K lara - -  
M a ila r*  S la ia  ~  1‘anpla 'a  f e a *  M aik a l — Sbap-K aaj, I 'ap rI — Khap-Katy 
Mnparall* — W *a U ra rr ry  — TIIH*'* «lrlU — Vallay flraaa ry  ■- M laalaa 
Nnpply — l.l* r* 'a  « r» r* r)r  — K.I-.O. (I ta a a ry  — M paall M atara — i ’ta a la t 
M alara — l.o n f 'a  H aprr i> rn |a , C lly  C anira  an*  (Tapil
R tlTI.A N IIi n«b  n b t l a ’a K rrrloa — J .  I>. itla n  A Han — P ta n ’a M aal M arka* 
— K charld rr U ra c a r f  ~  Jahnny’a B a r b tr  Bbep. — Tap H a t (I ra ca ry  • -  
r in n a m a n  4 'allaa Khap ~  O ordan 'a II.A. — M A M (,'aflt* Khap. 
rtC A C IlL A N m  r a l k ’a (Ira ca ry . W ESTBANKi r r a a a a  r a a *  L aakars. 
n i.N riP .L I> i K al-V atn Klar*.
<;AMI; N o, 12 —  T H IS WKKK’S N U M BFR S:
, B-f); M 8 .
NIJMBKRS A L R K A D Y  DRAW N
B  1 2  3 4  .1 10 11 12 13 14 15
I 16 17 19 2 0  21 23  25 2 6  27 30
N  32  33  34 36  38 4 0  42  43  44
G 4 9  .10 51 .12 .13 55  .16 .17 58  .19 60
0 6 1  62 64  65  67 68  69 7 0  7 2  73  75
K ix ii iH o r e d  by t h o  (.’a t h o l l c  Aid S o c i e t y
a No d an g lin g  c o rd s  o r 
tu b in g
COME IN OR CALL FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
a Zenith quality end 
performinc*
l e m m .»
HEAWINO A to a
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
1453 ElU* S i. -  F O  24987
Ci»t«mer 8enrk« Maa.
. , . G et*  m a n y  re q u ts t*  t r o m
peop le  w ho th to lt th e ir  bom * 
c a n  t  b e  c o n v e rte d  to  N a tu ra l  
G a s . D ick  goon tclto  th e m  
c o n v e rs io n  b u rn e r*  c a n  b*  ta -  
s ta lle d  to  a n y  ty p e  o f f u m tc *  
a n d  th e y ’ll g iv e  low -cost, c le a n  
a n  o d o rle ss  c o m fo rt on  e v e n  
th e  c o ld e s t d a y s . T ro u b le -free , 
th e y  a re  a d a p ta b le  to  solid- 
fu e l fu rn a c e  (w ood a n d  coa l) 
o r  p o w er b u rn e r s  (oil) a n d  
th e y  a r e  a v a ila b le  to  a  v a r i e ty  
o f s izes  to  f i t  an y  hom e. W hy 
n o t g e t th e  fu ll s to ry  to d a y  
nnd  see  fo r y o u rse lf how  v e r ­






C m h  exports w h ea t,.. Canada imports Lemon Hart Rums
Onadlan wheat la accepted as a standard all over the 
world because no one can match the combination of s(dL 
climate, and experience that produces It. Rum; on th«‘ 
other hand; Is not native to Canada. The best rumS; 
like Lemon Hart, arc distilled In the benign climate of 
the Caribbean. . .  then transported to England where 
they mature quietly In underground caverns wlicre 
neither the temperature nor the humidity varies more . 
than a degree or two summer or wlntcf; year in year OuL
Obviously a good rum must be Imported. And when 
Lemon Hart Rums reach Canada they are m.rlurc, 
well travelled rums, as distinguished In their way as 
Canadian wheat “ .ind as well respected 
throughout the world.
• nyAl LEMON HART RUM




'I'lili iiUvcrUttouenl III u'il puUitdhcGl or Utoplayed by Uta Uquoz 




MACOONMD lO O R T  ORFKtAU tfEA U N G  HBtE
A liA al tal H  «*'%•,
uni haw bi«m railMi to
: «<! k t  m  K w t l u i  hrkm k td
I ' tiw KaAnt'sa Grvw«*
to  M « it «wi t i t t  U j l f  erf
lifeui:ta«ik R #a i,a c« y-
toetiid kt0iaii,*ier* txoiii* »t 
t i t t  iplkM.
tW OijtwigMt Vkky mm It*# 
•  M i l  erf M L li ii  'to«x.*.« &t appi«« 
t s  v i i k  tit*  I k m » l i  C a b
m c b I m  tc rfjii b « i a g  
T W  p M 'c f V M « t  litow
OKc#t « j«  111,130 ’
o i  {.a^ijitci*# to  itttrm g*
n . t t  b iifb e li dt m um i, t,T»3
if
I
Jftek  C k « ia .  of > v l c ir ttr f# . 4„3ii tomk-
KGK is »,a«l tatov'eii d  mU»f« **1 IJ Il crate*
tito. »<at'kejri, 34 mak tfad cek-j-y.
in a * l* * ,  k-rxtkl Is* a t ii-ai-k u ,au i| Of t**.-# la t a l i .  IM i,t3 bua- 
Qi* « d  e l  s e e k .  jd r « d * e ig * i i  o4 polato** « r*  a
IT ti D«tirfftiB.ea4 o l ! *•*»' O k a * « i* a  atoiig
ta - *  r*pi*it foe id osmjus,
1 »«id \3sm* keie tSe'i-l IM
w a i f  m * *  t o  ^ w u e a t o i l  a U W - ’ d  *Mt4 41
(ilttt* aiwag* la Cto-; < • • ^ < * 2 .
ijYfdsto. j I tH i*  a i t  »Smj C<S2 b a t t a
Mt. »*to •* « * »  S i jrf j t s t *  »» uj t ! «  C i-
« « *  !»*<*,#d  l& tj i i i s r f i j i  v o in :.* i« d  to  to e  to is i
b*  *l«-iH*4 o»4t. hi iht J.SSS aj
tfcStt td b. C. T re e  r r v i u  'C«lamfei*„




Farm Credit Corporation 
Provincial Training Meet Here
Saturday Confab
f *  ’  I  " f  • ! •  a l l
S a i d  S i g n m c a n t
C so f 'g *  O w en  o f O t ta w a , »'f<sir-, L*y»«, ik a n t iv a O s n d . R. L. .0 *a%i-
« l Ihi* Csi'ii'i Cftxti.! ilfeiw', OtMi.llwsck; It, H a t ta t ,
«NrstoSB, mikmdtd s  AI*«,h»Ioits1 : M„ A Cirwtk,h.i».
# ts S  m t o to g  texifefrBC* ia  K.*l- New W e*tJ»itti*trr. s w i tsrssO s 
swifcS, M u c h  4 to  A to r B C
T l»  eKttlfjTisac*, tw * of m s jsy ; Bsuteti erf ICetowwi,. 
smaiMi C sssids.. I* 4c#igaeia to: G s i« t  k s-tiirer*  »i toe  m t-  
km p  to *  t^ w i a c i s i  fe re a c e  w ere  I I  D, W tjodw ard
tiv** teferm -*d erf t'Sui-Bgei lo jo l f i f e r  to  th s r g e  erf to e  ecwaccnw-
! I jti ei ts i to
‘•B ,nu-h  C o lu iiib ti’s Criss* to lay , tl»e re w iifn e e d a tic a a s  of 
H fgber Eklu.rit}«i*' is ttie n s i n e , to e  rcijort.** **4d M r. N ew- 
g iie o  Ui like to r ttico m m g  o n e - ; to'iuie
d«,v c w ife te n re  tMi H igftet .Cciu-^ I"ulk>wiug s  wisrkiiig q'^e.siitaa 
c-stkin In t e  he ld  m  K ek « ria , tu{«-s,ece,, a  t)
J i« tu lda¥  M a ifh  t ih .  • I ta *  ,-m iiicd  “ A O e tig u  t «  A e tk n "  
»».«>■ _wtU W  i i i«  o i W c it r tn  * a !  u .»d t*« to e  aiXe*m>i,« »*♦• 
C atvsda s Ra*.st t*a{ t  nd ■ , j,.,;! iatkler ttw? it*i.aiei*U»r»kij» trf
iig to tvcsftt e d ’o fs to m  C f x d e f - . f j s S r tm  W to tehesd . trf ileed- 
B it h a rd  ****■’ *■“  H-;: i\rf le g e . F w t ls M . 05*#.«,.
»'■ ■ ,.V * h ..^ .* e  W « r » c «  ttob iic tty ; to c M to g  D r. B
ch*.trm*.B k « ,» y , t * « . i d « 3,l trf E v r ie H
II 1* S B -.'c ip a tfd  th e  C ccder- C oOeg*, .K kerc lt, W s t o
Ui toe  K-eiO'wri* H "  _________      tiownu -.gh ic jtio c . &. FLsfit, l i t  \U*-
l e ^ s l e t i w  s H t a l i e i  toe I 's r jsO to v u io o , F e a e ts i  D r p s r t o e t t t  p fc s id e a t ot the  UBC A lurtm l
O w i t  C o rp M S tk n  s a d  th s o g e i !  A g ricu ltu re , w ho re v irw e d  to*  t . A jjo c ts i lo a . V s r ( v u \c . ,  t a d  D t.
i   s vw e s o  ideSi fo rum  of di*'
.CrirpwttK** _ _ .....
la  t t *  tg i i tu l tu r " t l  **t»ftom,y t.» !re » u lts  td  v tw ***  eC'«»r'Rie lu r -  
s  » t e t e .
i .  M. S ’-«\er.*!*.. |«te»,kiefit,
O e ' i  w ith  re e s rs l td  s e r t r u 't u r s l ! * ^ *  : i> k k tn g ih -M lto k tt«  U cU cfsd y
. A tia a d la i  to#  co trf« re ttr* 'e » te rT ir i« »  w ito in  the i : « a W e . ! r f , ^  M ac- A»,?A<ist!c«. Vert»oa. w ill dis-
W *r*: K, K. L sb«, DswiM» li.U Wtnod. {j£‘#uitr»^ la ttie c to r , re - : rr-s -o  itp c i  . .cu ss  ih.- j if s c t ic a l  s l jjc c t*  erf
O rs tJ i;  H . 8 . I l s rb e f .  K tm iu o p n O s e w e tl  th e  i W t r y  to d u itrv  t i '  ** M s t'd u a tld . eatsU d-.htog toe  f e c u n u n e n d td
B . C , H iltrw , VeriM,*!; W. O '»  w h.de tn H C  " 'U hri! of the I ’a a e r s i t y  of Bf :t* , U s tu s g a i j  V sllcy  )iaikw ctdicge
.:t* h  C irfum bit a iid  autiKn' o f th e : t 'o f lfe ien ce  i k k g a t t*  siwi the
|rr{»:>ii. w ill g i \ e  th e  m o r n i n g ^ p y b i s c  will cem elua* 
i keyno te  sd d re s s  a t W i .rn , A ,,|he  d » y ‘i  »eti-im *s w ith « t>«n- 
: oanel m s d r  up  erf four of th e  (juf t » t th e  K e ltm n i A q m tic
,key  co -au tbcr*  of th e  r e jx tr t . ; f lu b  * t w hich F to f e i io r  C « rf-
jF t o f e s » r s  J .  D. tTBspnsan. I l . ' f j e y  O. B, D s v ir i .  s w is t s n t  to  
j j ,  B a k e r . .S, A, Je n m n g s  am i toe preM dent am i s e c re ta rv  of
!R , R. J e f fe tj .  w ill th en  d iscuss to e  Ik is rd  trf C kiveroora of UBC.
jt ts  vartou.* is f .e c ls  , w ill be th e  g u es t stieaker.
p t o r .  j E f i r i a s p » o r .  U A V u a
tltr , cri ift; . ( i . ’ a  hole in B.C.
Machinist, Radio Pioneer 
Robert Johnstone Dies Here
■‘E v e ry  e ffo rt is be ing  m ad e  M ore tha.n 500 re * itte a u  o f.
He »*_** Ihe g rao d so n  o f  th e  to  tc q u s to t  th e  re sk le n ts  of the . th e  O k an ag an  - M ain lm e a r e a | C h a p m a n  an d  Long C onstrue- fdv*  te a d e r i  fo r th*  w ork  , 
h i r l  a ^  C o u n to ii o f A n id o w n .;O k an ag an -M ain lin e  w ith  t h e ; a r e  e»f>ected to  a tte n d  hhe con-, C o.. N orth  V ancoaver. 1 w‘e re  otH-ned on W edneaday  F eb . *
, ' r ^ k i U  for th e  confer-1 ^  ,^ .,rde< ,l ?7 in c ity  h a ll. i
_» C W .  . J d  i t h .  c n t , . . .  to ,  . d d , . . « .  u , - n o .  h . .  t o . .  p , ^ |
R o b # rt C h a rle s  Jo h n s to n e , 41. w as u sed  
•Q  ^ U m r r  o f K elow na, d ied  tn 
Kekfmnt G en e ra l H otpU al on 
M b e d a p . M arch  4.
' B o m  ta  Loodcwt. E n g lan d . M r.
JbhaatO D t c a m e  to  C an ad a  and  j fo r o n e  sister,
a  T ^  19® ^ ’•’Otk fo r the Jo h n s to n e  In London. E n g lan d , the co m m u n itie s  In erK kiriingi m vited  to a tte n d , m a y  be  tx ir
«y T."! Work* an d  AD. Jo h n s to n e  w aa a ta le n te d 'a n d  Im p lem en tin g , w ithout c!e-‘ehs*.e<l a t tim e  of re g is tra tio n .
A iach toe  Shop aa a  m ach in is t, m u s ic ian  artd for le v e r a l  y e a r * '— ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------
H # w orked  w ith M r. J o n e s ,w a s  th e  o rg a n is t a t  th e  C ry-! 
uatU  I S ^  w hen  th ey  both  v o ld |* la ! P a la c e  In Irindon . In Kel-{ 
o u t, th e ir  In te re s ts  and  re tire d , ow na he  W'»» the  o rg a n is t  a t;
D u rin g  these  y e a rs  he lived St. M ichael and  AU A ngels 'j 
n e a r  h ia  w ork on the K elow oa C h u rch  d u rin g  the e a r ly  d ay s .!
Y a c h t C lub p ro p e rty . F u n e ra l se rv ic e  for M r. John-






D avid  A, CsAj«tuui., l i i k  A b -| 
bolt h i  , l.tk>'W'{Mi. t a *  'b*scmu« 
l&e fu 's t B rstijA  C uluu ib i*  r e s i ­
de*! tto b« jMWiSdifcat erf'
its-i# CaAax&aa T rw k ia g  ,A**-.jcua- 
I tfcrn.. H* i.«c-iNsi* R H H.asusey 
|Wl Wu»i|;'««g Newly el.efl«d **e- 
' i"«ta,rj-if«v*.sur*.r trf th*  g it te p  k  
C. V. S tokm *. UwoiiMe Ja w .
M r. Ch»,i!«!*a 'U a t t e o d m i  tb *
aiufi.iial !ue*itii.g trf to* g ro u p  
uu* w««.k Ui D ttiw a
H« ha* bewrti vk'*y>***Ji4<»t trf 
£h« t* f  A h* tSm 4w»t twt» yrwi'* {§:
Wad fur atre* Sa to*'
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b*r ot lb#  CTA Iw  to e  five 
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F w  th e  j* * t  13 j c a r *  Mr',.
OmiMntn h»> rtp ttiv ia td  the 
tr 'u fk e i*  \rf She l a t e r  icsr a s  a 
d u tx to r  toe Aufei*'ri,oUve
Titiaptun  A aw w iitiiio  trf B C.
He wa* of Sue A'TA!
v rf .B C  la  i » »  Wfcl t « g  a tk C a g c t »rf th e  f i ttu  'foik»wiag tlMI
held  the j,-r«:«de*ts'y of to*  K«i-! d e a to  la  t w ,
ow!.!.* a a d  d i s i f k 't  uats»t.a>*'t a s - t  ’!%■* Kr.k>»tsa f t r tu  *mjpte.i'* Iff
w-wriatkie t i ^  ty m jii j ^
Mr.. C h a iM .as .yitned lii.*j<.rf 15C as i^ u tlie fa  azsd cao 'trg j 
fa to e r 's  peB.'.j.mcy ta  K*.k>»'na l a i a c .
1I 4« fi...U«?wmg s e r u s e  to  the* E n c  '.an, D a v id 's  b r e to -
w a r  a a d  lu c x e e d e d  t o t  f a t o e f j e r  i t  i i f e - 5:tre » id e s ' arsd f ta e t  
:* s  j .* e tk ie a t  a n d  g t e e r a l  ma.a-1 r v p e n to e f td r s t .
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.tlA fcli 7 ,  1 W 3  Tfc# D i l l ?  C o t i r i f f  j
Open House At Rutland Said 
Help To Teachers, Parents
Lakeview Heights Irrigation 
Officials Hold Annual Meeting
LA K E V IE W  H E IG H T S  -  A .d is tr ic t  m a n a g e r . T he c h a lr-  
J ,  S m ith  w as e le c te d  an d  M ai- m an  a lso  th a n k e d  re tir in g  tru s -  
colm  G reenw ood  re -e lec ted  to  te c  J .  W. L ee  fo r hi* ad v ice  and
. _______ th e  b o a rd  of tr u s te e s  a t  th c r 'c a lm in g  in f lu en ce"  d u rin g  his
B , B row ne, w ho s ta r te d  rad io  P a llb e a re r*  w ere ; W illiam  I 'ak ev lew  H eigh ts  I r r ig a tio n  six y ea r*  of w ork on th e  b o a rd . 
CKOV In 1931 a n d  G eo rge  D u n n .T rc a d g o ld . J a c k  C oops, V ictor D is tr ic t an n u a l m ee tin g , in the! S e c re ta ry  C. E . S laden  re a d
I t l j ' i  *ew er tre a tx aen t p la n t o n ' vious w ork on tto* te w a g a  txeat-
m e n t p lan t, to our 
A t a »i>eci*l m ee tin g  of c i t y ; »alto faclK in ." said  M r. Law - 
c«,iuncil. a ld e rm e n  accep ted  th e ; r r n c e .  
re co m m e n d a tio n  of citv  engin- T he M ayor and city
e e r  T ed  L .aw rrr.ce. th a t  o i'v  
crew * could  install a 30 inch 
sew ag e  e fflu en t line a t a con­
s id e ra b le  sav ing .
nt-T-r OKAY j T he v is ito r*  found tfe# b « a l t
com o lt'-e  u. fiU IT-A N D  — It w as open lu b je c D  a re  being  g iv tn  a  tfeor- 
L a ^ .  bouse a t  th e  R u tland  e lem ea- ougb d u stin g  off th e se  d a v a , 
ta ry  tc b o o b . w here  som e fivejarK l in keep ing  w ith  th is  re -  
,U rk  d isp lay ed  th e ir  v ita lua tk .m , new  m a te r ia l  H
ttxrrk to a reco rd  a tte n d a n c e  of '
w e re  au th o rized  a t the m e e t i n g i g t f r e s t e d  iw ople 
to p re p a re  the n e ce ssa ry  con- -phe tw o r r a in  schools on Rut-
11. V. . . ■''** 'b e  fo u r room
T he follow mg b i d s  w ere  W'est R u tlan d  'ch o o l h ad  an  at-
rgd io . In  the d a y s  of HVAY. the 
l l f i t  ra d io  i ta tio n  in th e  O kan-
C h ap e l o f R e m e m b ra n c e  
T h u rsd a y  m o rn in g . V en. D.
on
.. ____  . .   S.
• g a a ,  M r. Jo h n s to n e  w as th c 'C a tc h p o le  conduc ted  th e  »er- 
♦ng in#« r-techn lc ian . A ssocia ted  v ice. B u ria l w as in th e  Kel- 
w lth  M r. Jo h n s to n e  w as  J .  W *ow na c e m e te ry .
T h e  C h ap m an  and  In n g  bid o f , t'T ig inally  re ce iv ed . C h ap m an  ten d an ce  of 250 'aa reo ts  On Mon- 
$i8,6S3 w as th e re fo re  red u ced  t r : . .̂-j t̂ig C onstructi<»_ Co .: d a y  ev en in g , and  b es id es  th is
95S.T45. i N o rth  V a n c o u v e r .  $78,683;
re t i r e d  city  c le rk , w hose am a - F o w le r, R olph M ath ie , G eorge 
te u r  rad io  s ta tio n  eq u ip m en t F linttrff and  J a c k  B ew s.
Considerable Millrate Hike 
Possible In Peachland Budget
In s titu te  H all on M onday  e v e n - |th c  fin an c ia l .sta tem en t, and 
ing. I M r. P ea rso n  th e  m a n a g e r ’.* re -
C h a irm a n  o f  th e  b o a rd , L y­
m an  D ooley p re s id e d  o v e r  the 
m ee tin g  and  re a d  th e  tru.vtec.s' 
r e [ » r t  to  Uic la rg e  nurn l)er of 
w a te r  u.vcr.* pre .scn t. H e rc ix irt- 
cd a  sa ti.sfac to ry  y e a r  w ith  
e leven  re g u la r  nnd tw o .special 
m eeting.*, and  ex p la in ed  th a t 
the b o a rd  now work.* in a  de- 
D artm cn ta! m a n n e r  w ith  each
(■
P  EA C H  LAND —- R eeve W hin-, house  in th e  v ic in ity  o f th e  
to n  ad v ised  council th e  tim e! .*wlm-bay a n d  th a t  th e  school 
* • *  a fjp ro ach in g  w hen th e  1963 j b o a rd  h a d  ap p ro v ed  th e  p lan  to 
b u d g e t m ust b e  g iven  consider-! in.*tall th e  sep tic  ta n k  on the
a tlo n . I to  la id  if aU p ro jec t*  o th e r  *ide of th e  ro ad . T he | f in an ce ; M alco lm  G reenw ood
I Ir r ig a tio n ; C. Huzzell, dom es tic  
o u t •  v e ry  co n sid e rab le  in- w hich  one th ird  w ould b e  la- vvater- 
c re a a e  In th e  m illra te  w ould rc - bo r. | ^^p^t '
•uU . It w as  p lan n ed  to  p ro c e e d '
H e fe lt s u r e  th a t council i w ith  c le a r in g  rock* from  the 
m em b er*  w e re  de.*irou.s o f 's a n d  w hich  had  b een  hau led  
k e ep in g  finance*  w ith in  reason - to  th e  b e a c h e s . C ouncillo r
p o rt. F ire  C hief B e r t-  Segusa 
su b m itted  h is rep o rt, 14 fire  
a la rm s  w ere  an.sw ered d u rin g  
th e  p a s t y e a r  w ith  to ta l d a m a g e  
of a p p ro x im a te ly  $1,000. T he  
new  pum tver tru ck , w ith th e  e x ­
ce llen t h y d ra n t .system  and  
ac tiv e  b rig a d e  w as  in .* tnunen ta l 
in establi.sh ing one of th e  low­
e s t r u r a l  fire  in su ran ce  ra te s  in
tru s te e  in c h a rg e  of a specific  j B.C. M r. Segu.ss re c e iv e d  a 
field o p e ra tio n . I vo te  of th a n k s  from  th e  aa-
Bill D a rro ch , i.* in c h a rg e  of sem b led  re s id en ts
J .  W. L ee , fire  d e p a rt-
Weather Pattern 
Should Continue „i„, co„,
T he p re s e n t p a tte rn  o f fine 893.<61,
w e a th e r  p rev a ilin g  th ro u g h o u t, 
th e  In te r io r  and m ost of B.C. 
a p p e a rs  likely  to con tinue for 
th e  n e x t few  d ays.
V an co u v er w ea th e rm a n  say* 
th e re  m ay  b e  fog p a tc h e s  and  
low cloud a t  som e co as ta l 
point* , an d  som e v a r ia b le  cloud 
in th e  In te rio r . B ut g en e ra lly  
th e  w e a th e r  a p p e a rs  fine and
S m ith  B ros, an d  W ilson I>td., 
V nncouvcr. $80,797; In te r io r  
C o nstruc tion  Co. L td ., P e n tic ­
ton , $82,306; G ilm ore  C onstrue-: tim e  
tion  an d  E n g in ee rin g  Co. L td ., 
B u rn a b y , $84,537; D. J ,  M an- 
L td .,
th e re  w as th e  B lack  M ounta in




T h e  B.C. D e p a r tm e n t of H igh­
way.* in R cvcl.stoke re ix tr t an  
in c re a se  in tra ffic  o v e r the
t>elng co n stan tly  In troduced  
T est book*, well d es ig n ed  la  
co n ten t and  fo rm a t, v isu a l a id s  
used  to  b rid g e  the g ap  be tw een  
the th e ro rc tic a l a r ^  th e  p ra c ­
tic a l, g av e  an  a ir  o f  re a l i ty  to  
le a rn in g .
P a re n t*  m a d e  th a  a c q u a in i-  
ja n c e  of a tr ip a n e se  p la n e ta r-  
1 o r r e ry , an d  o v e r - iU t
n a «  nniMfu- V "*fP r^nvary  books, co lo rfu l a r t
o b s e iw ^  i re a d in g  c h a r t ,  w h ichODR<?r\C^ tftlkCu ftnd ingulri^ct,|B t l^ac t c a v r  thik minH a rK>ct
„  , w hile see in g  th e ir  c h ild re n ’s! ™  ‘
V an- hand iw ork ,
0[>en h o u se  1* b eco m in g  a 
trad itio n  w ith  C an ad ian s , and 
th ia  y e a r  h a s  seem ed  to  ta k e  an 
u pw ard  sw ing.
fro m  pondering  such  th in g s a s  
cu rr ic u lu m , cour.se co n ten t, 
homogenou.* g ro up ing  a n d  t h t  
Ukc!
T he a s tu te  ob.*erver soon be-
C hiW rcn 's notebook*, m aps,:*^*'"®  to d a y ’s m od-
d raw in g s , p a in tin g s and  m odels a lm o s t a  sc len ti-
w cre  d isp lay ed  for anyone  w ho '.“ M oratory, in w hich  ev e ry  
w ished to  sc ru tin ize  th e m . ITie 
p a re n ts  too , w ere  a m a jo r  p a r t
of oi>cn house, a.s th ey  m ad e  
the even ing  p ro fitab le  fo r the
i n  K e l o w n a  a  h i g h  o f  5 5  d e g r e e s  i n ° 8 c r s  P a ss , G la c ie r  N a tio n a l teach e r*  a s  well a s  fo r them
m a y  be  ex p erien ced  for the
M r. U c  r e to r te d  fo r th e  f i r s t  t im e  th is  v ea r
a b le  lim it*  an d  lu g g e s te d  c h a ir ­
m en  of v a rio u s  d ep a rtm en t*  
Rhoold g ive c a re fu l th o u g h t to 
th e  au b jec t an d  en d eav o u r to  
su b m it m o d e ra te d  ph ins a t  the 
n e x t council m ee ting .
C ouncillo r C lem en ts  d rew
Sn c U 'i a tte n tio n  to  th e  fa c t t  a ev e ra l o f th e  s te e l p o s ts  
c a r ry in g  th e  ch a in  su rro u n d in g  
th e  cen o ta p h  had  been  b ro k en  
off a n d  should be a tte n d e d  to.
W ayne h ad  l>een g iven  to  u n ­
d e rs ta n d  th a t  th e  re c re a tio n  
co m m iss io n  m ig h t b e  w illing  to 
co n tr ib u te  to w ard s  the  p u r­
c h a se  o f  tre e s , an d  if  to rn #  top- 
.soll cou ld  be hau led  th e  Boy 
Scout* w ould u n d e r ta k e  the 
p la n tin g  of th e  tre e s .
R o ad s  c h a irm a n  E istca ie  re~ 
w r tc d  th e  w ork  of w iden ing  
P rin c e to n  A venue w as n e a r­
ing com p le tio n , sev en  o r  ten
to  b e  In ch a rg e .
D r. D . A. C ln rke  of the h ea lth  
u n it w as  v e ry  anxlou* th a t  th e  
ch lo rln a to ra  should b e  in o p e r­
a tio n  W ithout de lay ,
' P a rk s  c h a irm a n  W ayne re ­
p o rte d  he h a d  rev iew ed  the!re-zon in ! 
p la n s  Ib r th e  pro iw sed  b a th - su b d iv is ion
W a te r  c h a irm a n  T ea l re iw rt-  d a y s  w ork  hau ling  su rp lu s  fill 
«d  th e  ch lo rin a to rs  hud  b een  an d  tid y in g  up  rem nin .s to  be 
In sp ec ted , a s  in.*talled an d  n il done, 
le e m e d  re a d y  to  o p e ra te  a s  No p av in g  of th e  w idened  i)or- 
*oon a s  a  m a n  w as apt>ointed! tiona o f th e  r o a d ,could  be  done
th is  y e a r ,  a s  It w ould h av e  to  
Ire ro lled  a n d  packed  dow n.
A m e e tin g  Is to  be  held  In 
th e  m u n ic ip a l hall on M arch  13 
so p e rso n s  like ly  to be  a ffec ted , 
m a y  cxpres.* th e ir  view.* on th e  
of p a r t  o f B lu ew a tc rs
C on tro lling  th e  q u a li ty  of the 
w a te r  continue.* su ccessfu lly , 
and  th e  use o f flow  co n tro ls  by 
m ost g ro w ers  he lp ing  to  s ta b ­
ilize th e  p re s su re .
’T here  w ere  s e v e ra l qucsllnn.s 
re la te d  to a n tic ip a te d  su b d iv i­
d ing  an d  M r. D w le y  sa id  th a t 
th e  b o a rd  is w ork ing  ot» a  by- 
isiw to  co v er th e  d is tr ic t ,  nnd 
w ith  re g a rd  to  tx m n d ary  ex te n ­
sion invo lv ing  ap p ro x im a te ly  
8(ifl a c re s ,  a  b r ie f  on  b e h a lf  of 
in te re s te d  lan d  owner.* w as p re ­
sen ted  to  th e  M ini.ster o f A gri 
cu ltu re .
He e x p re s se d  hi.* r e g r e t  a t  
th e  r e t i r e m e n t  o f F e lix  M enu a t
p a rk s  b o a rd  on the con tinu ing  
d ev e lo p m en t o f K a lm o ir P a rk . 
T he  fo rthcom ing  su m m e r’* p ro ­
je c ts  be ing  a w h arf. G re a t  im ­
p ro v em en t w ere  m ad e  by  the  
d o n a tio n s of m an y  loads of san d  
on th e  b each , la s t  y e a r ,  an d  
he hoped re s id e n ts  w ould  use  
and  en joy  th e  p a rk  a s  m u ch  a s  
ixw tib le .
A fte r t h e . a d jo u rn m e n t o f th e  
m ee tin g , a  d e leg a tio n  fro m  th e  
W cstbank  C h am b er o f C om ­
m e rc e  h ead ed  by R obin 
D ro u g h t, D ud ley  P r i tc h a rd  and  
P e te r  R o m anchuk  Inv ited  Irfike- 
view  H eight* to  jo in  th e  W est- 
ban k  C h am b er of C o m m erce , 
an d  ex p la in ed  the a d v a n ta g e s  
for laoth d is tr ic t*  in su c h  an  
a m a ig a m a tio n , partlev jla rly  in
th e  end  o f D e c e m b e r, w hen  1 view  o f p ro b a b le 'ra p id  develop- 
Charle,* Pear.son  w as np(K )lnle<l|m ent In th e  n e a r  fu tu re
Thi.s w ill be  a Jum p of m ore 
th a n  30 deg ree*  from  the  ea rly  
m o rn in g  te m p e ra tu re  of 22 
w hich  b ro u g h t a th ick  g round  
fro s t to d ay . Hlghc.sl tcm t>cra- 
tu r c  W ednesday  w as 45.
L o w es t te m p e ra tu re  in the 
n e x t 24 h o u rs  ia a lso  fo re c a s t a t 
22 .
T e m p e ra tu re s  la s t y e a r  on 
th e  g am e  d a te  w ere  low 25 and 
h ig h  41.
Rutland Senior Citizen Club 
Backs Three Resolutions
CANADIAN DENTAL OFFICIALS VISIT KELOWNA
VTsltora to  K elow na follow ­
ing  th e  sp r in g  se.saion of ttic 
B.C. In te rio r D en ta l A sk icI- 
a tlo n , held  in I’cn iic to n  w ere 
ile f t  to  r ig h t ' D r. M. J .  T 
D ohan , VU toriH , lav s id r nt of 
th e  B.C. D en ta l ,5 -i 'o ria t 'o n ; 
j ) r .  M . V incen t K een an , bud-
b u ry , O n t., p re s id e n t o f th e  
C an u tllan  D cntiii A ssoc ia tion ; 
D r. D on W. G id le tl, T o ron to , 
j - r r r r ta ty  - I r c a s u rc r  of (he 
CitnfidlHn D <ntoi ,\s :toci« tlon ; 
an.l D r. W. 1*. M un le . Van- 
ro u v c i ,  pve-'ldcnt of th e  B .C . 
C ollege of D en ta l R urgcons.
Cue.Kt::T h ey  w e re  e x e c u tiv e  
u t tho  m e e tin g  a tte n d e d  l>y 
dentist.* fron t liio U„S. iMirder 
to  Iteyond K am loops. In Kel- 
ow na they  v h l i r d  th e  new 
d e n ta l bu ild ing  on 
A venue.
R U n ,A N D  — T he  re g u la r  
m onth ly  m ee tin g  o f th e  R u tlan d  
S en io r C ltlzena C lub w aa held  
in C en tenn ia l P a rk  h a ll T u es­
d a y , com m en c in g  w ith  a pot- 
luck  d in n e r , en joyed  by som e 30 
m e m b e rs  an d  guests.
Fo llow ing  tho lunch  th e re  w as 
a  b u sin ess  tnee tin g , w ith  th e  
p re s id en t, Jo h n  W ilson, In th e  
c h a ir . A m ong o th e r b la t te r s  
d iscu ssed , th e  m e m b e rs  e n d o rs ­
ed th re e  rcfiolulions.
T lie f i rs t  w us one su p ix irtln g  
a  p r iv a te  bill, p re sen ted  a t  th e  
re c e n t session  of p a r l ia m e n t by 
T om  B e rg e r M .P ., Ihnt w ould 
p ro v id e  free  ra ilw a y  tta n s i io r t  
Bllfwi for old ag e  pensioner.*, 
n i o  bill, th ey  w ere  ad v ised , 
had  Its f irs t re ad in g , b u t d is 
so lu tion  p rev en ted  fu r th e r  
ac tion .
T lie .second reso lu tion  w as in 
su p ix n t o f ad e q u a te  ch ro n ic  
n u rs in g  h o m es for p en sio n e rs , 
s II p p  o  r  t e  d  by g o v e rn m en t 
grantN, a s  few if an y , of the 
pen* loner* could  affo rd  to  pay  
th e  h igh r a te s  eh n rg ed  by  p r i ­
v a te  niii.slng iiom es,
'D ie fina l reso lu tion  w as a 
s tro n g  p ro te s t ag a in s t the  p re
Bylaw Infractions 
Cost Two $ 7 5  Here
’Two p e rso n s ap p e a re d  in K el­
ow na ixiiice c o u rt T h u rsd ay  
c h a rg e d  w ith  in frac tio n s of city  
by law s.
J o h n  B an ip i, 1314 D iiw orih  
C re s ., K elow na, p lead ed  gu ilty  
to  a  c h a rg e  of ex ceed in g  tiie 
sp eed  l im it w ithin th e  city  
lim its  an d  w as fined $50 and  
co sts .
W a rre n  A rth u r D u n aw ay , 460 
F ra n c is  A ve., K elow na, w ho w as 
c h a rg e d  u n d e r  th e  C ity of K el­
ow na an ti-no ise  by law , p leaded  
gu ilty  a n d  w as fined $25 and  
costs .
H e wn* c h a rg ed  a f te r  s q u e a l­
in g  th e  tire*  of h is v eh ic le  on 
the Bhop* C ap ri p a rk in g  lot, " In  
the  fu tu re  th e  an tl-no lse  by law  
w ill b e  en fo rced  m ore  rig id ly  in 
th ia a r e a ,"  sa id  RCM P, '
P a rk , fo r the  vsxek end ing  
M arch  2,1963. T o ta l veh ic le  t r a f ­
fic o v e r  th e  p ass  con.*i*ted of 
2,837 v eh ic les and  6,624 p a s ­
se n g e rs , T h is  Is an in c re a se  of 
226 v eh ic les  an d  788 p a ssen g e rs  
o v e r th e  previou.s w eek.
S p rin g  thaw  cond itions con­
tin u e  to  loo.sen rock  a long  the 
.slope.* of th e  highvvay and  
tro u b leso m e  a re a s  a r c  w ell 
s ig n ed  nnd m a rk e d  by f la re s  'at 
n ig h t. 'D ie w hole o f th e  h ig h ­
w ay is  pati'o led  a n d  ru b b le  is 
rem o v ed  at re g u la r  in te rv a ls . 
Motorist.* should  d riv e  w ith 
c au tio n .
Snow fall fo r th e  w eek  am o u n t­
ed to  19.5 inches b rin g in g  the  
to ta l p rec ip ita tio n  for th e  s e a ­
son to  d a te  to  350 inche.*.
selves
Q uestions asked  re g a rd in g  
study  h a b its , hom ew ork , r e f e r ­
ence m a te r ia l  all p ro v ed  th a t 
o a re n ts  re a liz e  ed u ca tio n  1* the 




In p re p a ra tio n  for the all- 
d a y  ed u ca llo n a l co n fe ren ce  in 
K elow na th is B a tu rdny , o ffi­
cial.* at UBC iiave p re p a re d  a 
tcn -p aee  preci.* o f D r. Jo iu i 
M acdonald '*  re ix irt on h ig h e r 
e d u ca tio n  In B ritish  C oluni- 
bln.
T h ro u g h  the c o u rte sy  of the 
UBC A lum ni in K elow na, 
cop ies nf till* preci*  a r e  a v a il­
a b le  for th e  a.sking a t  the 
fro n t d e s k  of th e  D aily  
C o u rie r.
Little Change Seen 
In Provincial Roads
T h e  B .C . H ighw ay* D e p a rt 
m en t a t  K,elowna torlay  re p o r ts  
very  litt le  change  In th e  condi­
tion of ro a d s  in th e  p rov ince  
lin e#  y e s te rd a y .
A llison P a s s —ro a d  good ex­
cep t fo r som e fro.st hcavc.s.
ch ild , in ev e ry  p h a se  of m e n ta l 
ab ility  i.* tak en  in to  co n sid e ra ­
tion . T h is  y e a r ’.* open  hous# 
h a s  been  a  re f lec tio n  o f to d a y ’* 
a im  — c a p a c ity  le a rn in g  for 
ev ery o n e .
Mock Trial 
Illustrates Court
W IN F IE L D  — A m ock  t r ia l  
co n ce rn in g  a  th e ft c a se , h e ld  In 
a ju v en ile  co u rt, w as o b se rv ed  
by 275 a d u lts  an d  s tu d e n ts  a t  
th e  open hou.*e of th e  G eo rg #  
E llio tt  seco n d ary  school T u es­
d ay ,
D uring  th e  tr ia l  M a g is tra te  
D, M, W hile p re s id ed , a s s i s t ^  
by  R C M P C onst. M, V andc- 
k ln d e rn  an d  p ro b a tio n  o ff ic e r
P rin c e to n  — ro ad  b a re  andi^'*^^5* „
good e x c e p t for som e fro st ju v en ile  d e lin q u e n t w aa
iieavcs, p lay ed  by K en W iU ke, w hose
R o g ers  P as*  -  a lot o f b a r e ' " ’̂ r e  p lay ed  
sec tions, s lip p e ry  sec tio n s  on D- E llio t o f O y am a  an d
u p p er level*, sandeel. All veh- W- O k an ag an  C en-
icies m u s t use  w in te r  t i re s  or U iin rac te r w itn e sse s  w er#
carr.y  ch a in s . | ph iycd  by A uthur O alile  o f Ok-
RevelHtoke — ro ad  lia rc  a n d i ‘"^“ Kuu C en tre  a n d  G ordon
good.
K am loops — ro ad  b a re  and
goml.
F r a s e r  C anyon—con stru c tio n  
a re a  ro u g h , rood c lo su re  In ef­
fec t from  8:30 n .m . to 4:30 
p .m . T h u rsd a y  nnd  from  8:30 
a .m . to  12:30 p .m . F rid ay . 
Blnglc lan e  tra ffic  o v e r  B ailey 
b rid g e  an d  d e to u r is stiii in e f­
fect.
C ariboo  H ighw ay — road  
good. Home frost h e a v e s  nnd 
ea rly  m o rn in g  fro.st.
.Shaw of W infield,
’ITie tr ia l w as H im iiar to an  
a c tu a l cou rt c a se  nnd w a* 
mo.sl in lc r< stliig  nnd  in fo rm a- 
tlvo  to  tiioHc p reso n t.
l l i c  tr ia l w as follow ed by  a 
pan e l discns.slon by R ev, L, F , 
L y thgoc, M rs, N o rm a n  D eH art 
K elow na, S Hgt. T , J .  L. K elly , 
R C M I', nml G a ry  ShnnD., a 
stu d en t. M o d era to r fo r th e  d is ­
cussion  foliowerl b y  a  questio n  
nnd  an sw er period  w as  Sid L an d  
p re s id en t of the PTA .
STUDENT EDUCATION WEEK ESSAY ill
Armstrong Fair Full of Fun, Aromas
l-ld lto r’a N otes ITiIh Is the 
th ird  in the  se r ie s  of Htorle.s 
w rit te n  for Fducn tlon  Week 
by ch ild iren  in BcIi' miI D is­
t r ic t  No. 23 u nder llu* d lie c - 
tlon of th e  E d u ca tio n  Week 
fo m m ittc c .
By AfARII.YN .M cFA RI.A N i;
G rad e  V 
M ission C reek  Mchuul
ITie A rnifdrong  fa ir  tu lu r 
p la c e  In tile nilddlt: of S cp lcm  
tie r  o f ev e ry  y e a r . T he  fid r ip. 
uo ily  loKt* ’nuu'hdii.v, F riday
g ro u n d s . A b o  on  W ednesday  
n igh t the b arn*  a r e  iiip v w ith 
cnive.i be ing  clipped  nnd w ash ­
ed for Tlmr.-Hlny m orn ing . The 
fii'Ht d ay  I* devo ted  to tlie 411 
club,*,
F.iirlv ill the  m orn ing  the 411 
m em lterH  feed th e ir  calve* . 
Inu .'li th em , oil th e ir  eoal.s, and  
get lem ly  for ll»i‘ rhow  ring . 
Win II the H i ealVe.s a re  reiKiy 
th ey  a re  Hhown tt̂ \ a ring  and  
p lace d  iiv a Judge.
. . „ I an d  B id m d ay . T lui f.d r  I* full
.sent li.Kue» of p o stag e  s tn m p s j„ f  e x c ltn ic n t, fun. and  d d i c  I kind* of H i 
In (an iK lii, « h  being d r a b  n n d „f h i.m b u ig m *, | „ i i  T I i c k
u u n ttrn c tiv e , an d  fa r below  t h e p o p c o r n ,  and  m a ip  o :hci the t ie d  d u b ' ,  la iu llry
.‘.ta n d n rd  of tlai.-.e l ituied b y ' c l u b  , *hct>p d u b ; . *.viiu' I'lub .
m an y  o th e r  countileH , T licy! nnd the cw lng d n ti -  Tiie
ila rv ev  u rg ed  tile g o v e rm n rn l t o , lnMiej F IR B T  DAY !inem bci>  get p"lnlh f o r
tu m p s th a t "Cnnudlan.* could On W ednefdav  night the i sd 'a c h ie v e m e n t grid .diow m uii*hlp,
jv e s  a re  tak en  to  the fan  | l lie u  coiid day  of the fa ir 1»
m ain ly  open  co m p e titio n s  he-i FA R A D F  
tw een fa rm *  nnd tiie ir  c a ttle . 'D ie final d ay  is .Snturdny an d  
T he fnrm erH  h av e  p re p a re d  the c lim ax  of tlie fa ir , A la rg o  
th e ir c a tt le  by feed ing  th e m ,|p a r a d e  In th e  m oriilnv , n g ran d - 
b ru d iliig  th em , and  o iling  theh  j (dand, nnd  nulkv ra c in g  a r«  
co a ts  un til they  sh ine . In  thcH tjib f, |,lgh ll" iit*  o f 'i t i c  d o ’ , T h e  
c la sse s  lo m e  rom |ietlllon>. a r e ; .jr„ n d s ta n d  lIvcHtock in ra d a  
v e ry  clo.seiy judged  : a is ,, tak e s  p lace  nnd all Iho c a t-
O T IIE R  TIIINGH i j ’*: ‘ I'own an d  th e  ow norn
T h e re  a re  m any  o th e r  tilings j
I.  at th e  fa ir. In tiie l a r g e h
hall ti ie ie  I* a iu rge  d is id a y  „ f •'Im oiin,
fru it, vegetalilcfi, f lo w n  a, g ru lu ,! T h e  m idw av I* full of r id rn  
5IA NV  KINDH 's e w in g , nnd  k n itte d  grxMiti,I<'«'! a a m e s , Homo o f the r id e s
T h e re  a re  m an y  d if fe re n t 1 hoinccookliig  and  o th e r  I n t e r - ! " " ' b 'n i* -w h e e l, m orry -;io .
cluia. In cm npeti- eiding thing*. T iiev  a lso  h a v e iro u u d , ikiuv r id e r , boat r ld c j ,
a rc  the d a iry  a  dl,.,|,Iay o f fu rn itu re  an d  elcc- d'*' rochet, the  tllt-n -w hirl, tm d
t l ’on ich  (iliotoi |l>c p roud  o f" .
tr ie  aii|iilanccM .
In tile  m idw ay th e re  ii  a 
la rg e  db ip lay  of fa rm  crp il|e  
m cnt -tractorrt. piow a, d ire ,', 
iiu tld o /e r , tru rk * , nnd  man.v 
o th e r n ta c h in e s .
th e  octfioiiM.
T he A rm . trong  fa ir  la alim 
know n a* the F n le ito r Esdilbl- 
tloii and is recogn ized  a* one o f 
the  fiiK i I. livcidock siiowiu
"11
The Daily Courier
IhMiA'IbdS #1" h , f .
♦ '*2  A »«si«ie, H fi jw m . BJQ,
R,, f .
lW ;fU liA f, H 4 ilCii 1. ' tm  fJlftS  I
W h at Did All This O rg y  
O t  50-AAile Hikes Prove?
k ip «OttT fo o i  'M m M  K M i of t!ie 4ftii 
p u 't l i l  h««« & m  ornm p«c'uiuitii£», 
l o n e  ol the** &f« ra.ik» aau^ia^, Dê - 
Hmw iM iO ftt te #  o l  tQj'iMy ihatrf 
Mv ite' vocyP t fo jftli) «cw-
T h t f  A I ^ i i 4 «  a a i  Ih cy  
m «  Q o ^ g  W if r  tlu^  to 4itu  up 
fai SMftHtMi tm c f  p m m m  « iad p a n w i^ w w  
y  •  Q w asf ', m |U k %
lo il |l^  M oew  tfl ov«f tb i axiwrir. 
A m m U tm , too. p  (m  -clf-be.tt'* t«- 
'tfl a
i t t i  abo%'t i l .  ih»y u$ iht w otlJ’t 
MMM io f as) M l uf
fad, lh «  latciU u  the pce#cst
•fflint*! that h at tkvtiopcxl ftc-tn 
^ * i k i e « t  IC im iK dy’i  l u f j e t i i c x i  th a t  
a u rlflt td fm t t  try a h iii»g te'it 
ttaU y  p t t t c r ^ r f d  by  l Y t t k k c t  
4 x 0 Rci»«»'«k. iW ftk  gi»L»darft:i, It 
h « l tm  tfrfoad to ih it ixm auy >ct. 
l a # l  ytaf it « * i  b«4-p is4 iag  hat wh,il« 
Ih tl w*i cimfiocxJ to »tw4 “«t*. t!»#
to Ixive tfl*
fijitftied io;w oofm ally toflirMe cd v k t.
l i s t  U S, ktM ioes ltx'4 lh« lett at 
the Frttiikflt lu u s it e d  hut tiiit W3.t 
h i  ftora ih it . Boy »cr4 out fot
StM flik htk*i at a b ik . (k'flerah went 
out tof $0-mtle hsktf to i.ho* liscy 
W'tfc jutl u  htallby at t!s* ptivatc*. 
Poiitici&nt went ctot {ex 50-n'uic htkei 
to fM litoif Banici to llti fxtpefs.
T he New Y ofk HciAld-Tnbuflo 
wrote that txetu ae dt the fad. "phNii- 
c t l  fitflci* h  threatffting to change 
It ora a ptogtam  rato an otgy .“
It W it juit the aoft o f fad Amerl* 
can* latch onto and magnify out of all 
K flsiblc prop«tJcms.
Til® fa d s  mcfli valuable, and pcf-
odhr, c^etibwcjon v ia  i t e :  It 
m d  tly« raoK p«"«ict)cai. healtlr 
e,.ieici>« tbeie kt— v ilk to g , ti’i  a toUH  
meat et,prt'$ae4 by mmy edskviahfti 
dtit'ioi past few W’te.ka,
1'he SpQkAm t t f o e k i e  uM'. -W alk,. 
l n |  i» i>m id  those acUvitiei whK.|| 
4 w i i i 4  t t i t  l l  u
ie«.rc>tim>eckkd a i oa« of tlkfl 
t< i! id all nurrcitet, afld ttm p « o ^  
rise to  upM t l*  pokm. Pufhapi bf
the u n «  the talk a.k»ii JOrfJilb hikta 
bi> rubsiJed. a ka of »clt*k |ge4  folk  
wui b#'*c iciiiK coefed  the pkaiui'#  
aod b est fit of advaaeifsi oo* foot aad  
ilifa  ii'sc other."
The %'illa Wblta B uiktia  commf-et* 
«4: "The fwct ii tfi*t v a lk in f haa be- 
toase p ieiiy  raueh a t o t  ait. W i ita n  
weaBmg )CHi.»,|»icri ft ora the kka of 
walkisg whea sch o d  b iiie i pull up ta 
ffv*£st id tiKti fKWW*. FcNf mafly w ho  
are ticrf m s th ta  bus llml.lt th a  datly walk 
to and f ro m  tchocT ffi.ty be }»aicltta.t#4 
in ihc fstB.!.h' iu io . Bet thii e p ta r p  of 
50-s.i.k  hike* hat 4ao« tofnuhiflj ftsr 
hiLi.c|, in cipt'ult form. It r e m if^  ut 
that c ia te k s  loo  httk uted can boeoroa 
t(dt sod  flibby. W'e art aUo remln-dtd 
that a walk, o t f l  (d om  m ilf, ha i 
txn cfiu  Bat ak->o« to the k |  m u tck t  
but tcs the la.n.p and eyei. D on’t be 
lurpfiied  to %et on Ickh now many 
pcisofti who have almott forfottea  
the bcjicfili inhrrcnt in walking . . . 
th.inki to the 50-mi!e Uudgen,"  
.Now, all you fotki who have bought 
»df-propelle4 golf carti and lawn 
m o w m , see what sodse been missing?
Still, what did all this orgy of 3 0  
mile hike* P R O M i, anyway?
Evaluating Education
VrTut it education worth?
Doe* it have a dolbr-and-ccnt 
value? D ocs it have preitige value?
The B.C. Education Week Commit­
tee has prcxluccd, from a variety of 
lourccs and without claim to origin­
ality, a ic t of figures which sh o w  th a t  
m ore education produces more earn­
ings; that the person with most y ea n  
o f college cam* more during his life­
time than the person with minimurn 
education.
But is that a sound method of evalu­
ating education? The Education Week 
C om m ittee is quick to point out that 
there arc many other values; that the 
figures must not lead to the conclusion  
that everyone should go to university; 
that artisan education is as vital ns 
professional education.
In essence, education is designed to 
fit a person for living. Its prime goal 
is  to  develop the individual, to find 
his particular abilities and teach him  
how  to U.SC them, to equip him for 
the world in which he lives, and so 
far as possible, to help him find the 
paths that will lead to a useful and 
happy life.
O n this basis, education cannot be 
measured in income; nor can the com ­
parative values be struck between the 
university graduate's parchment and 
the apprentice’s certificate. Unfortun­
ately, the m odem  viewpoint over­
em phasizes the value of the parch­
m ent. W e would all benefit from a 
fpaod. hard look at the certificate and 
a true appreciation of its value.
It has taken a long time for the 
public in general to develop this vicw-
rint. In fact, it might be argued that is not yet fully developed, that too m any parents still seek university for 
their children whether or not the chil­
dren want or need that kind of edu­
cation.
This il true, but it is th o  true that 
viewpoints are broadening, that the 
public is seeking more solid values.
Public inlcrcil in local co llcgti dur­
ing the past two or three years is 
ample evidence of the changing view. 
Alm ost all of the briefs submitted to 
Dr. J. B. M acdonald, University of 
B.C . president, called for ‘‘commun­
ity’’ colleges offering vocation.al and 
technical instruction as well a* the 
academic. In other words, the many 
interested groups which took time to 
study the problem reached the con­
clusion that wc must provide facilities 
for all personalities and t.alents, not 
merely for the Ics.ser group going on 
to university.
There’s another factor to consider. 
This is the need for re-traiinng many 
persons whose employment is affect­
ed —  in some cases wiped out —  by 
automation. This too, is education, in 
the real sense of fitting a person for 
living.
Young men and women who left 
school too early arc going back to 
classrooms in the hundreds because 
they realize how much they need  
more education. Other hundreds are 
attending night schools to find avenues 
to  develop special talents, or to broad­
en themselves for fuller living, even  
to fit themselves physically for a b el­
ter life.
So again, what is education worth?
T here are as many answers as there 
are individuals. Our prime concern 
must be to sec that these individuals 
have the right to find their own an­
swer; that wc shall not by dollar 
measurement, nor by snob appeal, 
place one educational value aoove 
others; that wc shall make education 
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V i a O R I A  M E R R Y G O T tg jW )
Bennett Waxes 
Loud and Clear
/ / ( / LL CALL BACK FOR THESE SOMETIME AFTER APRIL EIGHTH"
Great Changes In Russia 
Noted Since Stalin's Death
B t  e d d y  G IE M O R E  
MOSCOW (A P I—J o te p h  SU - 
l!n d ie d  h e re  10 y ea r*  ago to ­
d a y —*n  ev e n t t h i t  b ro u g h t > 
rev o lu tio n  In th* live* o t 220,- 
000,000 t* o p le .
A d e c a d e  a f te r  th e  dcm lJ*  erf 
th e  old d ic ta to r , t r e a t  change* 
h a v e  ta k e n  p lace  In Ih u  v a i t
lan d , c o v e r ln f  o o e -itx th  o f th e  
* * r th ‘» au rface .
F ir s t  a a d  fo re m o it , th e  vn- 
a p e a k tb le  B ufferings of peop le  
tn e v e ry  sec tion  of S ov ie t life— 
a t th e  h an d s  o t th e  se c re t po ­
lic e—h a v e  b een  re liev ed . S ta ­
lin ’* tu c c e sso r* . e sp e c ia lly  P r e ­
m ie r  K h ru sh ch ev , h ave  choked
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Best Help 
For Fainter
By JO S E P H  O . M O L N E B , M .D .
10 T E A R S  AGO 
M a re h  1053
K elow na an d  d is tr ic t’s contriVnitlon to  
th o  C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l E u ro p e iin  Flood 
I te l te f  F u n d  now  s ta n d s  a t  14,415. 0I>- 
le c t iv o  la >5,000.__________________________
THE DAILY COURIER
It. P  M «cl,enn  
P u b lish e r  bikI E d ito r
Publl.shcd  e v e ry  n flc rnoon  ex cep t Sun­
d a y  a n d  h o lid ay s a t  492 D oylo A venue, 
K elo w n a , H .C.. by  'fh o m io n  B.C. N ew s­
p a p e r s  I.Irn llcd .
A u th o rlrw i lus Second C la ss  M all l>y 
th e  P o s t O HIce D e p a r tm e n t. O H uw a, 
a n d  fo r p a y m e n t of p o s ta g e  in cash .
M e m b e r A udit B u reau  o t C ircu la tio n .
M e m b e r  o f T h a  C a n a d ia n  P re s s .
T h o  C a n a d ia n  P re s s  i» ex c lu s iv e ly  en ­
t i t le d  to  th e  u se  for rc p u b llc a tlo n  o l a ll 
n e w s  d e s p a tc h e s  c re d ite d  to  ll o r the 
A ssoc la te rl P re s s  o r  B c u te rs  In th is 
p a p e r  a n d  abso tho  local new * publislied  
th e re in  All ilflh ta  o f r# iiuh lica tlon  of 
BIK'Clnl d ls p n tc h e s  h e re in  a r e  a lso  re- 
a e rv ed .
By m a ll  In K elow na o n ly , atOOO p e r  
y e a r ;  13.50 fo r 8 m o n th s ; I3 .W  fo r 3  
m o n th s ;  * t.5h  fo r 1 m on th .
R y m a l l  In H C ., I«.()0 p e r  y e n r t S4 50 
fo r 8  m o n th s ; $2.75 (o r 3 m o n th s ; St ,50 
fo r  1 m on th . O u ts id e  B.C. an d  Cotunuui- 
w c a lth  Nation.*, S13.00 per y e « i ,  87 5o 
(o r 0 m o n th s ; 13 75 (o r .3 m on ttis  D S A , 
>18.00 p e r  y e a r .  S lnglo  ioi>y aalc*  p rice , 
‘ ..cent* .
20 Y E A R S  AGO 
M a rc h  IMS
A p r ic e  In c re a se  In N ewtown* o f 2S 
ccnt.s a Ikix Is rc f io rted  by  T re e  F ru i ts  
L td . T ho In c re a se  w en t Into e ffe c t la s t
T u csd n y .
30 Y E A R S  AGO 
M a rc h  1933
Tlio hl(!h co s t o f ed u ca tio n  In R .C. Is 
d iaw iiu ! ciT llcIsm  fro m  ta x p a y e rs . P r a c -  
tlca ilv  all c itie s  an d  m unlclouliU es a r c  
u rg ed  to  c u t e s t im a te s  for 10,1.1.
40 YEARN AGO 
M a rc h  192.1
M r. T . Andcr.son and  M r. Tt. H oy, n f 
th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f A g ricu ltu re , a r e  bus­
ily crutnRcd In tho  w ork  o f fire  b lig h t
In.spi'ction.
50 Y EA RN  AGO 
M a rrh  1913
P rn c t lc c s  h av e  Iregun In e a rn e s t  on  
th e  o p e ra  "S a n  T o y ,"  a n d  ev e ry  e ffo r t 
Is lu liig m n d e  by tho  M usica l and  D ra ­
m a tic  S ocie ty  to  m e e t th e  conven ience  
of tboho p a rtic ip a tin g .
In Passing
Il Is reported that tlic sack drcsi 
will soon be in style again. If so, by 
then it is hoped style in hairdocs will 
h a v e  dumgcrl. as sack dresses and 
baysiack hairdocs would be a rather 
gruesome com bination.
D e a r  D r. M olncr; I re cen tly  
W'itnes.sed m an y  w rong  thing.s 
be ing  done (or a p erso n  w ho wa.s 
s tr ic k e n  in  ch u rch  in th e  pew  
a h e a d  of m e.
A t f irs t I th o u g h t he h a d  h.sd 
a h e a r t  a t ta c k , b u t w hen  tho 
u sh e rs  tu g g ed  and  tu g g ed  to  g e t 
h im  to  a  s tan d in g  position  ha 
w en t in to  a v io len t s e i iu re ,  
w hich  su g g es ted  ep ilep sy .
W hat p ro c e d u re  .should be fol­
low ed w hen  a perso n  Ix 'com cs 
se rio u sly  111 In a public  p lace?  
- M .K .
An a tta c k  in  a ch u rch , th e a tre , 
a lad lu m  o r  o th e r pub lic  p lace  
c a n  c a u se  qu ite  a  p ro b lem — 
an d  q u ite  a com m otion . I t 
sh o u ld n ’t.
S om e peo p le  g e t e x c ited , som e 
a r e  m ortild ly  cu rio u s, som e Ju.sl 
Bcera to  " h a v e  to do  ao m eth in g "  
reg a rd le s .s  o f w hnt.
T h e se  co llap ses  can  b e  from  
s im p le  fa in tin g . Insulin  reac tio n , 
h e a r t  a t ta c k ,  titroko, b la c k o u t 
d u e  to a n  Ir r ita b le  c a ro tid  
Blnus (w h ich  feeds bloood to th e  
b rn in ) . *
'I’h c  v ic tim  of fa in tin g , h e a r t  
a t ta c k  o r  b la c k o u t w ill u su a lly  
s lu m p  in h is  sen t; w ith  a  s tro k e  
o r  a  convul.slve se izu re  som e 
p h y s ic a l gyrntlon.s a re  likely  to  
p re c e d e  th e  co llapse .
T h e  ru le s  to follow  a rc  q u ite  
s im p le . 'ITie f i r s t  th o u g h t is us- 
iiu lly  o f n h e a r t  a t ta c k , n ltliough  
o ften  th is  Is no t th e  case . 
N e v e r th e le ss , tho p e rso n  should  
bo  la id  o u t f la t (on  th e  pew , th e  
floo r, o r  w h a te v e r  Is a v a ila b le  
r ig h t th e re ) ,  henil tu rn e d  to one 
s ide , nnd  a tte n tio n  p a id  to  bo 
su re  th e  tongue  In no t o b s tru c t­
ing  b re a th in g . IxwHcn th e  co lla r.
G ive  n o th in g  by  m ou th , even  
w a te r . I t  can  g e t Into th e  lungs 
of a g roggy  o r unconscious p e r ­
son.
G e t th e  cu rio u s  folks b jick .
In  m a n y  c a se s  th e  a tta c k  Is 
lig h t a n d  th e  p a tie n t re a d ily  r e ­
g a in s  consc iousness . B u t d o n 't, 
ev en  th e n , tr y  to  m a k e  h im  
a ta n d  up. H e 's  p e rfe c tly  a ll 
r ig h t, even  If ly ing  on th e  floo r, 
u n til h e  can  b e  m oved  proi>erly.
In  s ta d iu m s  an d  th e  like , fir.st 
a id  s ta tio n s  u su a lly  h av e  a  
H tre tcher a v a ila b le . I t  w ould 
seem  v e ry  sen s ib le  fo r e v e ry  
c h u rc h  o r  p lace  of com pnrablte 
Biio to  h a v e  one, loo. A s t ie tc h -  
c r  1.S b e tte r  fo r the  v ic tim  and  
e a s ie r  to  s to re  a n d  to  use  th a n  
a  w h ee lch a ir .
G e t h im  on to  th e  s t r e tc h e r  an d  
tr a n s fe r re d  g en tly  an d  q u ie tly  
to  a n  an te ro o m . C all a d o c to r— 
o r a r r a n g e  fo r tr a n s fe r  to  a 
ho.spltal.
In  m o s t c a s e s  th e re  is lU tle 
to  b e  d o n e , m ed ica lly , n t tho  
tim e  of co llap se , an d  even  a 
d o c to r  can  be  h a rd  p u t to  g u ess , 
r ig h t  o ff th e  b a t ,  e x a c tly  w h n t 
th e  tro u b le  Is. T lio  pew , o r se n t,, 
is no  p la c e  to  t r y  to  find o u t. 
G e t th e  v ic tim  o u t to  a  q u ie t 
p lace .
S p ir its  o f a m m o n ia  m a y  h e lp , 
b u t th e re  shou ld  l)c no d rn m a tle  
m a n o e u v re s  of any  k ind  u n til 
th e  v ic tim  ta off b y  h im self.
D on’t  p an ic , d o n ’t ru sh , d o n ’t 
tu g , pu ll n r  lif t un til a  s t r e tc h ­
e r  Is th e re ;  th en  g en tle  Is tho  
w ord .
U sh e rs  In ch u rch , th e a tre  o r 
o th e r  pub lic  p lace s  a lw ay s  
should  be  b r le fc d —lt qeccln’t 
ta k e  long—In Uicse sim p le  i ule.s.
off th* n e a r-a b so lu te  p o w er o f 
the C om m unSit police.
And th e re  h as  b een  a r e m a rk ­
ab le  up.nvi.ng in th e  s ta n d a rd  of 
living. By W este rn  s ta n d a rd * , 
m an y  t h i n g s  a re  e x tre m e ly  
costly , bu t 10 y ea r*  ago  they  
co u ld n 't be bought.
R e tu rn in g  h e re , m y  w ife and  
I w en t to an  a p a r tm e n t we knew  
w ell, a  tw o-room  f la t w ith  a 
co ’nnv.in.il k itchen  and  b a th - 
n« itn , ,A d e c a d e  ag o  It w as  oc- 
cu'Tefl by ftxtr adu lt* . T oday  one 
person  occup ies th e  a p a r tm e n t 
and a s  she w ent abou t p re p a r ­
ing o u r d in n e r , ehe sa id  to  m y  
w ife:
"W ill you p le a se  go In th a  
k itch en , look in th e  re f r ig e ra to r  
and  g e t ou t the  c a v ia r ? ”
L IK E  A D R E A M
R e fr ig e ra to r?  . . . C av ia r?
. . . O ne per'son in a tw o-room  
a p a r tm e n t?  W hy, 10 year.* ago  
the.sc thlne.s w ould h av e  ex ts ted  
only In th is w o m an ’s w ild es t 
d re a m s .
H ousing  is still de .spcrately  
sc n rc e . an d  the  g o v e rn m en t a d ­
m its  It. H ouse-build ing  b e g a n  on 
a b ig  sc.ole In 1956. W hat seem * 
to  be  nn o v erly  am bltlou.s goal 
Is th a t  ev e ry o n e  sha ll h a v e  a 
p r iv a te  room  o r  a p a r tm e n t  by  
19A5.
T en y e a rs  ago  I ’d  *een to ile t 
tis su e  in th e  K re m lin —b u t no­
w h ere  e lse . T oday  It’s on sa le  
from  L cnin i;r.id  to  R ostov-on-D o 
n t th e  eq u iv a len t o f 25 cen ts  a  
ro ll.
H ere  a r e  so m e  c u r r e n t M os­
cow  price.s:
M an ’.s s h ir t-$ 6 .7 5  to $12. 
M nn’.s 8 u lt-$ 7 7  to $141. A 
C om m un ist p a r ty  o f f i c i a l  
p roud ly  'h o w ed  m e  hl.s nnd  aald  
It co st th e  eo u iv n len t o f $44. H ut 
a long .search o f M oscow  store*  
f.ollcd to  re v e a l an y  a t  th a t  
p r ic e ,
G ood o v e rc o a ts—$265.
Rl.ick.s (n a rro w  nnd cu ffless , 
th e  c u r re n t rn g e  am o n g  young  
m en  In m -'ny  p a r ts  of tljc coun- 
trv )-$ 2 7 .5 n .
Sock.s-$2.75.
It# J-.-!-**'—# >1.. N iu»»-4 a I'
w f c e r  a m
a m  MLMu&a 
tp im a , a m  UkAi gm  4  uuu»».m 
kMmj'-paMkjf tmg md to Zvnto 
l* 4 to to u u *  to to *  litoy*-' W ito •  
e t o c u a  e>»«jrly flcre . atod 
•  ta  ebt-i-l 11
jcvifcr 1AL.A* e r*  hgtd j 
tmaewuM erf tfl#- to
New I1«as*cr*U€ P * n y  
l* r»  a r t  iK B vtov*i u m I of to e  
f ta .a ic i.il a r e  a
M isto to f O a i'ia rd T *  
y te a d i  a tone  (rf t& tm  to- 
*tot £ toa .r toe P rc -
m Ptrt r tg a t  beisd m*M 1* hsiid- 
tf lf  g o v e r n f a v o r s  la  
hU  r t ifa d s .
If N D'P’*i-* »*y is
tfv *  w e 're  ks. t« #  li«yfc ©f » 
to  thi.s ( i t f  I'fovlfty# of P /-ir#h  
C'^’iifrbv*. aJiarks**  fo#' i i a J 4.ll
T he n *  t t t t  if
th -  evvrrno 'iefs! rt'C**,n*t ep|x;':nt 
a Ri.sy*! C tio u n ' « tk '«  c f eoisiurry 
to'.u S><-*i C>e.lit c * m rf t‘f a  
f-mds n *'il! m e s a  t'a ly  tfu i: 
tf is j the  Sr/eifil C r ts i !  g o v tra -  
n w a i « f W. A., C- Bent*.ett e l 
S 'M to O k a s v |k t  to •wvetoE.g th e  
d  t !  iiitdei the  rw#, *t»d vn>a*t let 
*nrv*ae lift th e  ru g  ta  *«« 
w hiC * to**e.. N O F 'e r*  *r«  
l iu *  the ftovvr, lavder th# rug, 
ir, to  It V!...lf*rly. is  kvuf.r
AI h 'i i l  th e ir
t h i r f t t ,  !k<;.*l CTrdtitrt, led by 
Dieir ek ief, M r P re m te r ,  cry 
Cfu!" " i m e i r .  n>c*lht.s| bu t r r r .e s r . 
d u ty  im e a r ,"  " w h a t y* fe t-  
t in f  * t? " .  "w hat** y-o-uf p c in t? "  
a& I " ih a m e , to r * h *m e."
I t ’* a ll m c i l  f * id a * ? in f .  and
Family Tree 
Man Canadian
IXTNDON iC P i — C anad ian*  
•eek ing  In to n n a tk w  on h e ra ld ry  
a n d  le n e a lo f le i  from  B rita in '*  
Boy*! C ollege o f A rm * now can  
co n su lt an e* |»ert from  th e ir  
ow n co u n try .
D r. C o a rad  E w an . SA year-old 
a u tb o r lty  on C an ad ian  h e ra ld ry , 
Iva* b een  ap p o in ted  a p e rm a n ­
e n t m e m b e r  of th e  R oyal 
H ousehold  w ith  th e  office c f  
R ouge D ragon  P u rs u iv a n t of 
A rm *. H e U be liev ed  to  l>e the 
f lra t C an ad ian  to  hcdd su ch  a 
post.
F ro m  hla o ffic ia l c h a m b e r  
Sw an w ill as,sl*t and  ad v ise  lin- 
d iv id u a ls  o r  co rp o ra tio n s  abou t 
re g is tra tio n  and  ce rtlf1 ca ti''n  of 
a rm s . H e will a lso  h e lp  th e  col­
lege '*  12 o th e r  o ffice rs d u rin g  
ccro n a ttc« * . ro y a l and  s ta te  
funera l* .
M A D E C O N TRIBU TIO N S 
Sw an h a s  w rit te n  s e v e ra l a r ­
ticle*  on  h e ra ld ry  en d  a f te r  10 
y ea r*  of h is to r ic a l re s e a rc h  1*
firep a rin g  ■ book on  th e  sub- ect.
"T h e  book w ill d e a l ro u g h ly  
w ith  th e  F re n c h  t^erlod b efo re  
1759, th e  U n ited  E m p ire  Itoyal- 
l*t* an d  contem iX )rary  a rm s ,’* 
h e  to ld  a re p o r te r .
" C a n a d a  h a s  m a d e  so m e  d e f­
in ite  co n tr ib u tio n s  to  h e ra ld ry . 
T he M aple  I.« a f I t the obvlou.s 
e x am p le . T he  In d ia n  m o tif  w aa 
In troduced  In th e  17th c e n tu ry  
en d  th e  b e a v e r , a lthough  know n 
p rev io u sly , h a s  b een  m u ch  pop­
u la r iz e d  b e c a u se  of C a n a d a ."
Sw an w as  b o rn  In D u n can  on 
V an co u v er Is la n d  an d  e d u c a te d  
In C an ad a  and  E n g lan d . H e re ­
ce iv e d  a  d o c to ra te  In h is to ry  
fro m  C a m b rid g e  In 1955 a n d  u n ­
ti l la s t  y e a r  ta u g h t a t  A ssu m p ­
tion U n iv e rs ity  in  W indsor 
O nt. A.S an  8 .sslstan t p ro fe sso r 
o f h is to ry .
ims iJ to w # »
to fciiia  a.. I 'I s t j#  «Mgjg| m  ew #*-
to*
ai p,.t.ie «.* c k a  to ,  at tr«toi a ^  
t fa tk m s  a j t o e w a t o r s e f t l M
tioB *
to* govcm aJM ttt fo r m kf
t m  t*iey to r *11.
Mr. Bt-iiiiB'tt, like H a rry  T rw
itii.a,, b*» K a d #
‘e a i- ’eU'" ji,4isechti. to*
W'V'-ii u e '.’c.i- rwcfl a 'fw **e, 
H f'»  • v o d e r f a  to txtflcM  m'htm 
t o  l # u  K iisg  th a t  » * y , Me 
tmoia  iiMl pcsasia M*
ftn g e r, pcvasd* to r d«*k, wav#.* 
to r  th e  t o t  w a rd *
tu i'ub ie  i-u t, am i tto ik  t o  p « w i *
fcud to w  tfMi) 'to  ?c«la is^
v^qeatnitoi-
itU , «4#i« es«rs4iii«(4 fly
t i U i s i  }e#A.'£i.ey e a d  e e r y .
T fce ie 't mib'Ag w fveg w ith 
tbe , a a .ii ii># p r# .
t r f # , . i  ti ity  tU le r  from  
Ui« jcziv-ai oi * a :i#* iag
tor r,',ie.s4,ia t '> * .# r s f r .« t-* n 3  
ttirfl t f l  g . x i  v y r  pv rH U rr * g r ta .  
l t . « i e ‘* |» * s  60 to ld ia g  li,iTi 
4;'.«a. W flea b t  m a ie *  th a t w ay 
Uif.i,.; .'i.ou toad« :f i t o to r t  S u e -  
4iij.Q # « y t  tf .e  p r e f iu e r  t o *  g u to  
idt lEt.a Of tot,
I r n u i t  a»y to * t m u t  *H#e» 
£|4V, 1 to iu  lioe ev*-
ft'tag h av u jg  ts«  trf U t  Ufe, 
H* % 'r;t: |* ie d , f .» n c f« d , p r i  te­
ed . t t l i tu w .l  .a}.id }«•,!»<!, 11* Iw el 
r J  a fo u s d  th e  bu.*& ts tw tr jsg  
S ,Cij P*.*a
fiC i trf ti;e t - t i i t f  I* th a t  to  
CJda‘1 aiLiwey U#**r q ae riw o *  a t  
*,U K.t ir..*4e a aerie* of i f w l ,  
t o t  p«(-p'?fy to .; .ti ta l *p« 'cto ,» , 
axid w fita  he »*t <k»wa cw tis i*  
t.*us;,ti* w ere  *o tom u».*d they 
ei.4fl't know w to if le t th* pjerraiirf 
b.3,1 *nj.aer«x 'l th e :a  csr-oot 
N *»t d a y . w hea they h ad  re - 
cwv'tfvd Ito in  lb# Ism n e tt 00- 
t is u g h t , they  avow ed a t  bow the 
|,4# i« ier tiad h 't a.B*w*r*d a t alL 
1 tJUak I h e a rd  •e v e ra l of the.m 
say  t o  h ad  w ra ile d  — n a tty  
w o id . t.'ut then , la  pobU cs, any  
okl epiuhet got* .
In  to tw 'een  itt»rm ». MLKt ere 
d e id ly  t-criou* *» they  go about 
Uiclr d u tie s , voting m lllk x ti for 
th e  pub lic  ae rv ice , m ak tag  B*er 
law s.
A nd th e n , boom , u p  ah* flare*  
ag a in —th e y ’re  a t  e a c h  o th er '*  
U tical th ro a ts  once m o re . Th* 
‘u r files and  th# gallerle*  com a 
to life.
AU I can  la y , a* I 'v e  *0 o ften  
aald  b e fo re , th a t  th b  U dem oc­
ra c y  In ac tio n , a n d . d cap ita  It* 
d ra w b a c k s . If you know  any  
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Modest Railroad 
Quietly Profitable
VAN CO UV ER ( C P ) - A  lltllc -  
knuw ii ra ilw a y  th a t  dncnn’t ow n 
a hingli! iMixcar huM been  <|uictly 
m a k in g  m oney  th ro u g h  II* a b il­
ity  to  a<ln|)t to  a qu ick ly  c h a n g ­
in g  w orld .
T h e  line now Is know n ns tho  
r a i l w a y  d e p a r t in e n t ot tuo  
(rn n siio rla lin n  d iv ision , H rlllsh  
C o lum bia  H ydro  and  B ow er 
A u lh 'r l ty  'ih e  founding  nnm o 
w n s H.C. E lec tric  H allw ay  C om ­
p an y .
T lic lino w us ta k e n  o v e r bv 
gnvern im m t-ow ned  H.C. H ydro  
w h en  th e  H.C. E le c tr ic  C om ­
p a n y  e x p ro p r ia tio n  tmik p lace .
T ho  ra ilw a y  ru n s  th ro u g h  
V an co u v e r nnd Its m ibn rb i nnd 
In to  Uio F r a s e r  V alley , I t  h as  
104 m ile s  o f m ain  line, .50 m iles 
o f aldlngH, '239 em ployee.s. 15 
lo co m o lh  ( M and  no re g td a r  ro ll­
ing  .slock.
. lU etig ii It d o e sn 't own n 
alrigle lK»xcur, Ihe line h and led  
l,52f,(KM) to n s ol Ire lg h l in the
fisc a l y e a r  cndw l la s t  M arch  
anri h a s  b e e n  a  con.slntent 
m o n ey  m a k e r .
I t w as founded  In th e  1890s to 
h au l logs fro m  (he F r a s e r  V al­
ley . I ,n tc r  th e  e m p h a s is  w as on 
h au lin g  sa lm o n  an d  m ilk .
D u rin g  Ihe S e c o n d  W orld 
W ar pn isen g e r t r a f f i c  took 
o v e r  w ith  tho  a p p e n ra n c e  of 
Ir ite ru rb an  carw know n ns R ed 
llo c k e ts . n i e  p a s s e n g e r  tra ffic  
h it Its peak  In 191(1, w ith  II ,- 
500.000 per.sons rid in g  In m ore  
th a n  60 fa r l- jn o v ln g  lied  Hock- 
eln  fro m  V an co u v e r to  H tovci- 
ton  nnd N ew  W o stin ln a le r and  
up  tho  F r a s e r  V alley .
IVHlny m o st o f Ihe  r a i lw a y ’* 
buslnea*  co m es fro m  t r a n s f e r ­
r in g  Im xcara  fro m  o th e r  r a i l ­
w ay* th ro u g h  1(« con n ec tio n s 
w ith  C an ad ln n  P ac if ic , C a n a ­
d ia n  N a tio n a l. P a c if ic  G re a t 
E a s te r n  nnd  th re e  U n ited  filn tes 
lin e s .
KHOES STA R T AT $28
5Cen's sh o c .s - f ro m  528 to  516.
T he w a ite r  on m y  ho te l floor 
d i.snnnenrcd fo r tw o h o u rs  one 
m o rn 'n g . I a sk e d  h im  w h e re  
h e ’d been .
" I  h e a rd  so m e  new  shoe*, 
m nde In C zechoslovn 'cin , w e re  
nn sa le  nt a s to re  not f a r  from  
h e re . I w en t nnd  j?ot In lin e ."
"D id  you g e t a n a l r ? "
" N o ."  he  sa id . "M y  b a s ic  sa l- 
n ry  in 48 ru b le s  (ab o u t 153) ■ 
m on th . Tho shoe* co s t 15 ru- 
b ’e.s. H ut th a t  w a sn ’t tho  po in t. 
Hv th e  tim e  I go t to  th e  coun­
te r  only  b ig  s izes  w e re  le f t ."
I a sk ed  how  ho could  a ffo rd  
ahoes on hi* s a la ry .
" I  g e t good tin s . And m y  w lfo 
w orks an d  I d o n 't  p a y  m u ch  
r e n ( ."
T h is Is one o f tho  se c re t*  be- 
b 'o  ' fiovlet fam ily  bu d y e ts .
W ith 09 p e r  c en t of th e  anart- 
m en ts  g o v e rn m en t ow ned, a 
tw o-room  n o n rlm e n t w ill o ften  
re n t for a* litt le  n s  $7 a m on th .
I'Viod prlc*'* a r e  high.
H u tlc r Is $1.80 a  oound ; s le a k  
$2,20 a ixuind; chccso  >1.15: 
b re a d  15 cen ts  fo r a good-sized 
loaf; ix itn toes 19 c e n ts  a  »K«ind.
Y et 1 saw  long line* o f buyer* . 
1 w 'd '* '' 'd  one m a n  buv  30 lem ­
ons nt Ihe eq u iv a le n t o f 35 cent*  
en'Ti.
iiini'o fd a lin ’fl d e a th  tho  w ork  
day  hns b een  red u ced  to  seven  
hou rs from  12 nnd 10, D ire c t 
in sc llo ii hCH id! bu t d isn u n en red . 
In l l r 'd r d  n tunber* , IluBslari* 
(ire a llow ed t«» tra v e l a b ro a d . 
K lirm hchcv  Is s tudy ing  th e  aug- 
Rcstion th a t n l- 'h t sh ift w ork  fo r 
w ouu-u t)c aboII'TuMl.
In O cloticr I'lill, the  22nd C on­
g re ss  o( (h(“ C o m im m 's t p a r lv  
iKuihdu'd h is body from  his rc s t-  
ing i h ice b c 'd c  I.«'u!u in (ho 
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TODAY IN HISTORY
BY T H E  C.A.SADIAN F R E S f  
J U r c h  7, 1963 . , .
A lex an d e r G ra h a m  B ell 
w as g ran tc rl th e  f i r s t  b as ic  
p a te n t on the tc lep b o ae  87 
y e a r s  ago  to d ay —In lt7 fr— 
m a rk e d  as  a m lle s to n t ia  
the  h is to ry  of co m m u n ica ­
tio n s. On th e  s a m e  d a ta  lit 
192C. th e  f i r s t  successfu l 
ra d io  - te lephone co n v ersa ­
tion w as conducted  betw een  
N ew  Y'ork and  Londcg), E n |-  
la r4 ,
1800 —  H ull. (Jue., wa* 
foun cd  by B hilcm on W righ t.
1878 — T h e  U n iv e ra lty  of 
VVe.stcrn O n t a r i o  wa* 
o[)cned a t  L ondon, O nt.
BIBLE BRIEFS
R ejo ice  e v e r snore. P r a y  w ith ­
ou t cea s in g . In  e v e ry  th ing  gtv* 
th a n k s : fo r th is I* th e  wlU • (  
God In C h ris t J e s u s  c o a c e m ln f  
you.—I. T h essa lo n lan a  5:18-18.
G od is no t lim ited , atvd godli­
ness  c an n o t tie k e p t In n a rro w  
bounds. I t  re la te s  to  e v e ry th in g , 





T he Indvistrln! Index on the 
T o ro td o  Ktoi'k bixi h an g e  drop- 
[H'd (0 .596.19 a t the end  of 
F e b ru a ry  n f lc r  ^ ta ilin g  the 
m on th  a t  599.0 an d  follow ing
a *ix-m on(h h igh  of 600.08 In 
.lam  n ry . ( i ra p li Irn ce s  r iso  
atul fa ll of olhf-r index  flgu rce  
and  <alca vo lum e for Iho 
m o n lh . (U P  N ew am up)
WESTB/WK
Lovely Candlelight Setting 
For Double Ring Ceremony
tmAnMgk-t m d  si
de«li t « i  $m*» tm tasd B lum$f 
m i u s s  sM atmr t e  S i
AMs&em d a u f i  te f  
■flhi t : . l8  p jiL  m rm sm y  i * m -  
MmtM  I .  u a t e i i  t*
m u i U f  Jkmm j£ iii» ,to tk  t i ^ a m
‘ j ^ f n t r y -  K«¥, 'J fem a®  tw M s*r 
w tt ia m M  tM  iesOMrviSLg n t e i  
w  tto i M««iiad d a « # i i« r  ot M r.
• M t  M i® . Iifttito .;) 'c p i w a .  s4  
t f «  tb a a lr , « u i  tii* mm U  M r. 
#*fd Mrs, A- P- nrltua. erf 
CkUHwack.
CliWB te mjurmn try feisr
tito briAt cfitOM ua- 
d iU M di wiKt* is#  t o r  Ib i r f ' 
m m k  erf t o a v y  c«rf4 « )
i i« i»  m  w y c .k  #i»brofck:r«d 
•i'fi-Lk|v«c,« «M t to w *  erf *«tl
w «r«  fe a ty jr td  m  both  
to®f« »atf .Mtin. Tto *crftj|-
tovmdmi «iMi
a m  •  «S*«0 tanMcff «rf 
« u m « i  V i i i  p m xu  u d  im i to #
tm i  m 4  <M* apfdlqiM
r« p « « i« l m t t o  ww-* tow
tto wtH'tJbs* «t tto 
ck. T to  M i  •k ii 't, won* m-t$ 
m  t o a p  m 4  t ts a s i .^ ,  w t*  
T to tto fittwd toetic* to
)« “{» tx to t r  to c k  an d  f ra a t ,  t a d  
fit* * i« r r tt i  « t r «  U iy iiw ist.
A t t o r m m i ,  p il ito x  to^addr*** 
f a « l t o t o 4  W ith t o  t n t g u i a i  
I p r t to r  erf kp|rft«|u« •p a rk ik q i 
A tih  * « fu i to  a a d  iw ki-lt. to k t 
 ̂torf MklkifMl. ctoiwI-ltog’Ui v«U
?i adit* tod In tier* erf liyk» B*t.
to f •tojwwr bt'o- 
q«w t trf r r tH iK «  jt.**.## a a d  w tet#  
€*Ta«tiet,i.* w r#i| trf
f t h i t o  »*tta nbtstm  t t w t o d  wis* 
n lv v r ,  *j«l tot “rnxntmutt oW* 
»fle w or« t o  t e w h
&al b e .k e fe d  to  h e r  m tW rB *! 
^ r a a d f i io t r ie r ,  ih# l* to  Mr*. 
%’* ih ,iH |tc«  B ro a a , Tfe* f r o o m ’i  
f i f t  to h ii  tffid# w*» * i i a g k  
I t r a o d  oi cuU,u,rwd t * * f i i ,  t a d  
 ̂ h« tan d e’i  t o 'h e r  gtoosn O iH- 
In k *  to d  U e-b»r. T o  h e r  t t -  
le o d to t*  th e  b fid*  p re * to t« d  
i l h e r  b f t f e i e l i ,
P re fe e d in g  the b rk ie  wj) the 
*i»,le (rf th e  rh u rc h  w e re  her
smmm p a r t n e r s
• 9  M . rf. I .
T to  i r t o c t e k
Bmkik  SwM«, €M >  '
f to ty  MigM m  t to  C«» 
ItoM ttol H a l  I to t  m 'm i m ,  K t i
ik jy u m iN A  nA JA Y  c m « jU ;to t .  t t f u i i k .  m a a .  y, i m
AROUND TOW N
ITw drtetoM t erf 
wto to  im*m 
r « « t  c«liei-». Abo i*M l* M - 
toy, to  Fexeit (My Pmmm  
I etore hm%m to k r  rao»{&|y 
f  AOS f ! K tlto  I t  t o  tdw ai
I f u J t to r i*  I t  f t o d k t o k .  V k  
O ftt'M t erf N e te i i
M r. M td M tt, E ceu iil i f w m ,to e  •
E o t o t  itoiw i,«it, t t o  M r*. U u  a 1m» m m i a t  t o  c h s t o i  t o *  
U«i#lto d rv te  lo V toeoottr t o t ' M'puiMe w«r« Mb* I to *  «1i>* 
wewtood to  ttteiad t o  e to a g  i »ua, jCtoivM wte wiMt v w to l  
p M lu rm a iic e  erf "A  'f » # u  s i lU t  m ( t t ,  fo r 'tow  I to o v ia u i . ,  
I to e iF "  to t t t f d a y  ce'tmuxtrf a t  a e t M r a .  M ary  S u w to  ta  VaAeoo%‘Ci 
f 'i ’edeiicA  W ood TTK atr* a t l u i d  m o t o r  a i 4  t o -
rfr*. ik to a dUBC.
la  iM a dr'tjEaa w i k h  Ia *  b eea  
aji owtetSMiiss msmmm to  we toe
S ktoy  E bk, who it well koo*,B 
M K ekw ata  te w to  to
Woman's World Day Of Pra^w  
Observed in Baotist Church?
rE A C l lU U I » -~ 1 to  
W w kl D ay «rf P rey w r w aa t o  
•ervwrf t o i  »es»* i a  t o  la*w»'-»l 
C Ito fA . «■ f k i i a y .  M a i to  M . .  
mitk t t o *  "
Thempgm. tadte r , Ms :
K,a.r
M,iat Ttoapaoa who b  
txBtilAg t o  m a t t o a  p*r&>rm,>
r-r---n -  r-T «,aJ8w »a o* F tao ch io  ferf M todarf
lava to a d  hb to fte .'lto  w e sa a d y ^  to
tau  trf t o  K sibw tie  i m t y .  w M ' ^ tearetag  t o  p a r t  erf iM ijr M ae- 
a r e  . a  a c t t o  i « c a d ! w b t o  * c ^
» v » k e n  w ith  .IjU-k Tti*,etr«, a b t  w t4  perfearm la r
w aa t o t  t o  i,c is lu < m «  ** »  ‘"'pM ikfepaare 'ta Cktett" »iM 
p ra tu r a i J y  f l t w k t i  j t b a t j o  t o r  S e a t tb  w ith  H o b
rftxwbw' T tw n ip * * .  t o  *»«*■
e » a t  | u i  w te  » * *  d:»cvve.r«d f T to d *  orf M r. a a d  U r t  M .l 
by Mr., R itk . b*». ih e i  to>4 m e .'j ,  iS iii i  Eva®.* wUS h« p i*a*ed
a lread y  i,aa,d# a  tw vttJ f i a t e  M ', t a  h e a r  tha.t M r. E 'v a « .  who
h e r te lf  am<Kig th e  p rt'fe is .toa& ljha*  ip e a t  the p a s t five w eek* ta ! 
actoi-s, arid a* Jo , th e  u n w an tt-T  j j j ,  K fi,o»g,j U e a e ra l Ito sirfia r '
Slid uGlavw.1 g ir l Hi the d t a m * . . j e w ,e r i i i g  fivitn a c u ro o a ry l 
th e  &*.» ra v e iv ed  ra v e  o o tic te ; i ie s ,f j  aU ack . re tiirrted  to hit'- 
fec-m t o  «>ast c f t lk * . jb o m e  o c  LaLkethw# lto * d  W e< k '“ f'*'„ „ «
A aide lig h t cffl the iR ip u ia n ly : Qeaday. ! r ia u e t*  a M  B o rd a r
trf "A  T a» t*  orf lUrftey” w ith i ! w'W f»* t, ih e k  |« r t y  ia  th e i
th a a ire g o e c t it t o t  frfr. tad \  T h e  U idvw raity Wwrvait’a C iw h lG ra h ia  Uadi ta  O ro v U b . C u rtj 
M r*. !rw u» who re*«fv'«d Ih e lfjw a rw  h u * u  ihU  i t w a u i g  a t  a i  U-*fk a i ^  'tktd  ̂ C w f le f  trf 
aeata  her ckvstfti, Bi|,fet ttver three* s-tsrtee p a r ty  hekl a t  th e  bw c.e trf: O w v tlb  erticee*. G u ea t ca.Ueii 
wwaA* ag o  d id  t o d « d  h av e  *#»t»,iM .!*. R . B, Cm siW . M aple j'»«*w «ve tk e a k f a i t ,  Soaday . 
b u t M r*. H'c.ghe*. w ho tvily  d e - ■ S u«< t. te  h o n o r <rf th e  IK ite c i  M atch  IP th t.&J FtaathOi.! i a  the 
c id ad  ta  atie& d a ImtAlg'.'. ago.|ite-latvcm * O tfiee r trf t o  ¥•*-.■ a T e n to o  w ith  a Ftrf b c k  »u;v 
to & d  b erv e lf lucky to  be ..ttled- cv-jsvt Sym pbew y O rc to a tra .
Sa,tiirf«la(r, M iuriA  «ni a^ k te ' 
Aava towa Fwiy UlAta ha to  
¥a.y«y, M, « •  aiM t o  iMw 
• e ra  w i i  tm m  o u t t o  • •  tvewr 
t o  <rf to i i  
i t a r t t o  ia  V'*ra«iw-.TlM Ofo>
p g a  S q w w  D w jto  ( M t  w ti  
hM t t l t t i r  t o  tevel p a r ty  «igAt 
b  t o  J t p tm m  H ali t* VafiBoa. 
C&yeA to lj j  orf FtaeMand t o  
tm cw e * M  fuw at c i to ra  ar« law 
vttwd ta  b r ' t o  t o d r  tw M fda. 
D aaew rt a r e  •akatd ta  b r t o  •  
tae iw adi. AQ w t o t t  d a a e tr*  
a r a  wakonxM.. A b a  « a  t o  I t l  
t o  W a * b > d *  S q u a ra *  w'tB t o t  
lA atr .to h tM y  iiwriy t o A t  b  
to  W tk tto n k  Cwtixiyaaty UaU 
Beb Wmmnrnm erf O m ak  wtB ta l i  
,thl* «•)« aad. a buUWl tmptpM 
w ty ba p rw 'to d . E vw ryae*  «e.b 
Aad b  P*fHtetoB kiMl itUl 
!e e  t o  I 's i k - t o  W haei S ta r t  
iwUl t o t  th t 'lr  raootAly pa.rty 
[ ta  t o  LaftcM Ha.lL BUi fT tM l 
| i a ' t o  ameer aad a  ta rfla t t u p  
: per w ta  b* j  .u v k b d . E v»ryc«#  
welcotiie.
One m ore  e o  th e  U h  a a d  fur- 
•  0 ii t  h  — T h* C ariboo 
S q u a t a t
M r*. T , Me* 
t m  Ml'*, W. 
hmt, tm t o  B a jj ib t  CtnirsA; i .
M l*. O w ary i t o i M ,  t o  t o  A * f» ' ajtmwa*. 
I k a a  d k t t t o  a a d  'Mi'*, E .
Chbtela to  t o  Uarfto akwtik.
O i t o  m a ^ to r *  e l  t o b  rwpwo> 
ttv*  e a b g r a g a t to a  a b a  ' t o k  
Ibrft M t o  larvto.
t o n  S t o t o f t o h  w aalk.
; Mra. M k ii '^m a g  h  •  K -4 
«wM «Mar to t wwMiwiftd *i 
m* to o M  «rf ' p r a  L. ft.. Ihi'̂ "
M r*. ¥ .  M t» * r4 M « *  « « •  
visittee M tew# at t o  w to l to i l
QQ T O  UrfMA
O U llF U . to t ,  <CF) -  T to  
ttudwta w'to ar# te marrf 
• i t e r  g r a d u a l to i  t o *  t o  O te  
I^ C l& L IT IQ M I - " te r te  A p ie u i to m i  t o t o M  « H l
» a y  U aiT to fteB  h a t  m m m d  *p*«d y«*r*  w erh .i« i ta  t o
• * '! d ia -  M ary  L®*i F a r b  aw l M mw torw  he
B C
t o  eoaat 
t o  mrnmm s*  orf 
f t a p tb l  A.a*c>iet*tte#. ;:S. C lkureh w tS  iwrvw ' t o r *  w tth
Haaatos... ft* waa ke««i»-»liM [ ^  Canadiaa UMv«rMty to tw  
L . F o a t t r .  o rf]tea  awtraai*. t o *  «
Mx'a toorga:heM# « a e a # B t l t t  
t ta t te d  t o r
wito to
by  t o  R ev.
A rm a tro ag . <
S m ilf t  'Wto t ta l te  t r  S w e J t e . ^ ^  ehaeiia trw  a a d  ___
R if to ir f  a t o  4 t “ i ! t lw  M ar* e » « w i i r y  a a a  mmmBAs
t a r t t .  w ho a re  a terfy iag  l«  V aa-
c o o w .
M.r. a a d  l i r a .  J k n  V iM b 
iw torad  to t o  eoaat to
MM t o . t r  d a u g h te r ,  C ltaatoSk . 
w ho b  tr a M ti ii  t e r  a  buhi«  a t  
R oyal C o h im to  U s tp t ta i ,  U*w 
W «itr% i» tte t. i
M r. a a d  Mr*.. W. J .  K ebcto i 
w «r« ra e e o t v te tte ra  a t  t o ;--------------------------------------------------- j
I
Social Items I 
From Winfield
Filctt-A* and o e lg h tv ta  trf Ale* 
Q r*«»  wiU be  t-!ea*ad to h e tf  
t o  la hoitMi fi'VM'ti the ICaitew&a 
G e n e ra l U o ip ttiii «h# i'e  t o  w ar 
a r a t i fE t  te r  a w » tk
SALLY'S SALLIES 
■T—ri. BSSIiltê
M R , A N D  M R S . R O N A L D  f A U L  F IR K U S
— F b o to  by  P a u l I ^ l c h
F o r iy th ta  a n d  dafiodU t, bSue t o  b rk ia ’i  couaiaa . M ill h k iira  
a n d  w hile  tu re a m e ra  an d  p ink H row n an d  M isi J a n e t  IT.rawu,




A n d rrao o , an d  b iid e e m a h la  M laa î M» W eatbank  C om m unity
W oaephlne 
T h g ra m , i
S h u ra  an d  Mt.ia J e a n  
v all o f C a lg a ry . T h e  tr io  
w o re  Id en tlc a lly - ity le d , after* 
oo o o 4 « n g th  d r e t a e i  trf chiffon 
o v e r  lig h t Wu# ta f f iU .  D eep, 
ro u n d e d  n eck linea  d ip p in g  to  a  
fw id e  'V *  a t  th e  b a c k , an d  
• leev ea  in h aU -ieag th . below  
w hich  w ere  w orn long in l t te n i  of 
• e lf  m a te r ia l , w e re  f e a tu re i  of 
th e  bodice*, w hile th e  bell ik lr ta  
w e re  faih lcm eti w ith  u n p re ia e d  
Id e a te , ftn lahed  a t  c e n tre  fro n ti 
w ith  am a 11 aelf bow *. M atch ing  
p illbox  h a ts  fin ish ed  w ith  fokia 
o f ae lf m a te r ia l  an d  tiny  back* 
11 veil*  fo rm ed  th e ir  h e a d d re a te a . 
"  a n d  co m p le tin g  th e ir  en serah lea  
w e re  b lue la t in  p u m p s an d  bou­
qu e t*  of p ink  c a rn a t io n s  en ­
tw in ed  w ith  sa tin  r ib b o n  In the 
• a m #  ahadc . D ro p -p ea rl n e d d e ta  
w e re  th e ir  ow n je w e lry .
G ordon  F irk u a , of C h illiw ack , 
1 w aa  hi* b ro th e r 's  g ro o m sm an , 
' a n r  u sh e r in g  w e re  Cnint M orden  
a n d  G a ry  A n d erso n , bo th  of 
C a lg a ry . M rs. J .  deC . P a y n te r  
p la y e d  the w edd ing  m usic .
H all fo r the re ce titlo n . w here  th e  
prtncif>a,l* re ce iv ed  th e ir  g u e s ti. 
For h e r  d a u g h te r ’s w edding . 
M rs. In g ra m  chose  a  navy  
co s tu m e  co m p lem en ted  w ith  
rh in e s to n e  c lip s , w h ite  accea- 
aorie* an d  a w hite  ca rn a tio n  cor- 
sage. M r*. F irk u a  waa a tt ir e d  tn 
a silk sh ea th  p rin ted  tn beige  
an d  o live g re e n , w ith  w hich she 
w ore Iseige an d  o live g reen  a c ­
ce sso rie s  and  a co raag e  o l pa le  
yellow  carnatJona .
B a sk e ts  o f re d  rose* w ere  
p laced  b e fo re  the  h ead  tab le , 
c e n tre d  by th e  th re e -tie re d  w ed ­
d ing  cak e  m a d e  by the b ride '*  
m o th e r and  M r*. A rch ie  C urrie . 
S p rro u n d ed  by  a sw irl of w hile 
tu lle , the  c a k e  w aa topped  w ith  
a  m in ia tu re  b rid e  and  groom  
b e n e a th  a  tlrty flow ered  a rc h , 
• tkI f lank ing  it  w ere  lx>wls of
Q uest*  fro m  Edm cetiun w ere  
th e  g ro o m ’s b ro lher-tn -law  and  
»l» ter, M r. an d  M rs W. 
n n tk i  an d  th e ir  fam ily ; fro m  
J a r ro w , A lta ., M r. and M rs. 
A lb ert F irk u * , M r. and M rs.
D e a r  A na L a n d e r* : V m  a
B ud w ould like to  com -
'm e n t  on  th a t  le t te r  fro m  an ­
o th e r  te e n a g e r  who signed  h e r ­
self. • L iv ing  B ut H esiJectfuL "
K eith  F irk u * . M r. 





W hen h e r  fa th e r  died, h e r  j If you  want a
•q u a re  d a n c e  p a r ty  ta  t o  K. P.
i H all. F re d  P ro u b i o f O liver ta
n a m e , o r  fwit a  M r*, ta  f m e t i t o  em c e e  an d  re freahm eo t*
I of your ow n. M o reo v er, the-w lU  be  ae rv ed . All aq u a re  dan- 
! w ord ’■ illeg tlu iia te" t* no io R |e r l ee rs  w elcom e,
i i l x m ^  c«  b ir th  c e r t ^ a t t e !  x h e  B an ff W eekend  ta M areh
reg a rd tea*  of t o  c i r w m * to c e *  i m h  lo  J l i t .  Look ia  th ia  colum n
jw r.*
S a tu rd ay , M * rrh  le th  e f i t e  
tw o pwrty n tg h i i  ta  t o  valley.
T to  O vam a T w h t e s  w ill h o s t w e e k e n d  w ith  t o t r
^  * n'T ': *‘'*® daughter.in-*aw Mrmuftity H ail. I t o i  d an ce  will b e u - ,*
fun tevel. R ay  F re d r lc k a o n  tr f ' 
f^ m m e r la n d  1* the  em ce e  and 
^ . i t  ca lle r*  a r e  te v ite d  to! A ipw edy re c c v #.!7 la w tih ed
to ia g  t o l r  record.*. All sq u a re  [ Mr*. O tto  H u litik i by h e r
d a n c e rs  w elcom e, p le a se  h r l c i  j fr ttn d i. and  n e ig h b o ri. She I* a t
a »*c luijch. A lio  on th e  1 6 lh ; p re se n t a p itte,fii in the K ei­
th* Teen-A ge S q u a t*  D ance ow na G en e ra l H ospital 
Clas* b  PeoUcttvtt w ill t e s t  a
U r  a*d  M rs. F ran k  K ciiu Jy  
h ave  re ta i'o ed  hM sa aPter m oto r- 
b .g  to  H u n d red  M ile lit*-.;*.* to  
ltd  th e
d * ‘j|h te-r-ift'*aw  
P a u l H oU uki, J a tu c e  
ja a d  Je ffre y .
■ 9
,  i 00 th e  i l i t  o f F e b ru a ry  foe fu ll
■ M r, . r a o t l w  toa is ted  th a t  t o  w b a ie ih o m e*  fo r uowwdl m o t o r s  > f;d e la ll*  o r  c o o U c t G ordon  Bmllh
R o b e rt D o v en fam o  i n d F r a ^ s L * " ^ ^ - ’'  t o m s e lv e a  off from  y tu r  v ld o ity  .e n d  m e a *«if- a t  I C t- ie th  Av*. S .W . C algary , 
n o o e r i  u o v e n c a m p  a n a  r r a n c i s t ^ j j  e n te r ta in - i  a d d re s se d , s ta m p e d  envelope .! A lberta .
I 'd  be g la d  to  Kelp you. T h a t 'a f  K am loop* J a m b o re e  wUlB oveftcam p; C a lg a ry  guest* in-i 
e luded  M r. and  M r*. K etm eth 
In g ra m . M r. an d  Mrs. T ed  
C arc le s*  ar»d J a c k  Seltenrich .
F ro m  O k an ag an  point* t o r e  
w er#  I D .  an d  M r*. A. H, Y oung 
a a d  M r, a n d  M r*. R. W. Y oung, 
S lcam o u a; M r. an d  M ri. H . W. 
B row n, W e»t S u m m erU n d : M r. 
an d  M r*. W. M u rre ll, E a i t  K el­
ow na , an d  fro m  P each lan d , M r. 
and  hiss. De* C a re le s j ,  M r. and  
M r*, A rcW # M lUer, Mr. and  
M r*. D en n is  W lburg , and  
M r*. W illiam  B reg ed a  and  M r.
w hite  c a rn a tio n s  and  ta ll w hite  | an d  M rs . D onald  M acK ay.
^Sunstrom -Toew s 
Vows Exchanged 
In Penticton
A q u ie t w edd ing  o f in te re s t  
to  P e a c h la n d  a n d  S u m m e rla n d
4# p lcm n lred  in P e n tic to n  on  F r l-  ,f tay . M arch  1st w as  t o t  o f 
i J n d a  L o u i s e  S u n d stro m , 
y o u n g e s t d a u g h te r  o f M rs . S, 
jE ls to n e  of P e a c h la n d , a n d  Is a a c  
T o cw s, son  of M r. and M rs. 
W llH am  Tocw.s o f S u m m e rla n d .
F o r  h e r  w edd ing  th e  young  
b r id e  chose  a  w h ite  su it ,  w ith  
•11 w h ite  a c c e ss o r ie s  an d  a  co r­
sag e  of re d  S w e e th e a r t ro se  
4buda to  c o m p le m e n t h e r  cos
t m e.
H er only  a t te n d a n t  w as a 
^ i is tc r ,  M rs. E . H o sn e r, who 
• w o r e  a b e ig e  c m s c m b le  a n d  •  
c o rs a g e  of p ink  carnaltons. 
Follow ing  th e  c e re m o n y  a 
4 w edd ing  su p p e r  fo r th e  fam ily  
o f  te n , w as held  in  tho  R ob  Roy 
ro o m  n t th e  P r in c e  C h a rle s  
M o to r Inn.
^  A fte r  «  sh o r t honeym oon  th e  
young  coup le  w ill rn ak c  th e ir  
h o m e  In G olden .
M r. J o h n  T oew s a c te d  as h is  
b ro th e r 's  g ro o m sm a n .
HT. MARGARET’S WA
At the  M arch  m e e tin g  of St. 
M a r g a re t’s W .A ., he ld  a t  th e  
hom o of M rs. I-, 11. Fulk.<s, nn 
F r id a y ,  p la n s  w e re  fina lized  for 
Blu' lea  to  Ire se rv e d  on M arch  
v S m h . In K elow na, w hen  th e  Ex- 
"  tc u t lv e  o f th e  D om in ion  H oard 
of th e  W om cn’a A u x ilia ry  la
meeting-
c h o ic e  o f  a d e le g a te  to  re p rc -  
^ f t s e n t  tho  b ra n c h  a t  th e  D loce»an 
A nnual m e e tin g . In V ernon , on 
M ay  1st a n d  2nd, w a s  talrfed 
un til th e  A pril m e e tin g , w hich 
w ill be h e ld  a t  th e  Ivim t' of the 
, p re s id e n t. M rs. G eo rg e  S m ith .. j j ................................ ..... .......................................
ta p e r s . S p ec ia l g u e its  a t ’he 
ad jo in in g  ta b le  w ere  the  g ro o m ’s 
g ra n d p a re n t* . M r. an d  M rs. 
H a rry  R aw lu k . of V ancouver.
R . E. S p rin g e r w as m a s te r  of 
c e rem o n ies  an d  J . H. B lackey 
p roposed  th e  b rid a l toas t. T he 
g ro o m sm an  to a s te d  th e  b rid a l 
a tte n d a n ts  a n d  re a d  te le g ra m s 
of fe lic ita tio n  from  B.C. and  
A lb e rta  point.s. S e rv itc u rs  w ere  
m e m b e rs  o f St, G eo rg e 's  
A ng lican  G uild .
D an c in g  follow ed th e  recep tio n  
and  loefot# th e  b rid e  an d  groom  
took th e ir  d e p a r tu re ,  th e  fo rm er 
to ssed  h e r  b o u q u e t, w hich w as 
c a u g h t by h e r  s is te r . Mis* J e a n  
In g ra m  and  th en  pre.>;ente<l by 
th e  b rid e  to h e r  g ro o m 's  g rand  
m o th e r , M rs . R aw luk . F o r  
tra v e llin g  th e  b rid e  donned a 
k n itted  su it In be ige  an d  o live 
g reen , the Jack e t o f w hich w as 
h igh ligh ted  w’ith  tw o ra ise d  a p ­
p liq u e  ro se  sp ra y s  In beige, 
w h ite  and  g reen . A be ige  
w him sy  h e a d d re s s  an d  s co r­
sag e  of ro se s  In co p p er shades 
co m ple ted  h e r  co stum e. Fo llow ­
ing th e  honeym oon south  o f th e  
b o rd e r  M r. an d  M rs. F lrk u s  w ill 
m a k e  th e ir  ho m e in C a lg a ry ,
B esid es th e  g ro o m ’s p a r ro ts ,  
hi.s b ro th e r  G ordon  an d  g ra n d ­
p a re n ts . out-of-tow n g u ests  in ­
c lu d ed  M iss flherrl M iller an d




’Th# m o n th  of F e to u a ry  w a s  a 
busy  an d  en jo y ab le  on# fo r the 
R eb ek ah s . “r h e  reg u la r m e e t­
ings w e re  w ell a ttended  and  
m u ch  b u s in e ss  w a s  d ea lt w ith .
A V a len tin e  T ea  and H om e 
B ake  S a le  w ere  h e ld  very  su c ­
cess fu lly  th a n k s  to  the m a n y  
fr ien d s  w ho he lp ed  to  m ake  th e  
a f f a ir  so p le a s a n t, and  on F e b ­
ru a r y  19th a jo in t c a rd  p a r ty  of 
O ddfellow s and  R ebekahs w as 
held  a t  w hich  deliclmi.s re f re s h ­
m e n ts  w e re  se rv ed  and w hich 
w as a lso  open  to  th e  public.
A po t luck  su p p e r  h e ld  on 
F e b ru a ry  27th w as  a ttended  and  
w as follow ed a t  8 p.m. bv  a 
b tis iness  m e e tin g  which con ­
c luded  th e  m on ths ac tiv ities .
T he R eb ek ah s  hope to se e  you 
a ll a g a in  in M arch w hich  
p ro m ise s  lo  he  ano ther busy  
m on th .
NANAIM O. B .C. (C P ) - T h ls  
c ity 's  f i rs t w 'om an Justice o f th e  
pe.ace, M rs. G eo rg e  B row n, h as 
b een  sw orn  in to  office.
m c a t-
O ur d a d  dl#d tw o  y e a rs  ago, 
M om  to ld  u* ev en  befo re  the 
fu n e ra l  ab« w an t« d  u s  to  go; 
a h e a d  a n d  do  e v e ry th in g  ju * l 
as  w e d id  w hen  d a d  w as liv ing. 
She u rg e d  u* to  c a rry  o u t th e  
s a m e  ro u tin e s—to  k eep  ac tiv e  
an d  b u sy .
O ur d a d ’a m em cay  la aom e­
th in g  w # m u s t a lw ay s  s tr iv e  to  
live  u p  to . I ,  fo r o n e . c a n ’t  see 
m y se lf  d o in g  an y th in g  th a t  
w oukJ d lia p p o ta t  h tm .—LTVING, 
TOO.
D e a r  l i v in g .  T oo; T h an k  you 
for a  b e a u tifu l an d  sensib le  te t­
te r . Y ou r d a d  m u s t h av e  b een  a 
m a rv e lo u s  m a n . A nd you  w e re  
do ub ly  b le ssed  b e c a u se  you 
h av e  a w ise  an d  u n d e rs ta n d in g  
m o th e r .
D e a r  A nn L a n d e rs : I  am  27 
y ea r*  o f  a g e  — o ld  enough  to  
know  b e t te r—b u t I d id n ’t .  I am  
ex p e c tin g  a b a b y  In J u n e  b y  a 
m a n  w ho  is m a r r ie d . H e gave  
m e th e  old line  ab o u t be ing  
s e p a ra te d  fro m  h la  w ife and  
p ro m ise d  to  g e t a  d iv o rce  as 
.toon aa h e r  h e a lth  w ould p e rm it 
it. 1 d o n ’t  w a n t to  b o re  you  w ith  
th e  Btory, A nn. i t ’s th e  sa m e  
one you  m u s t h e a r  tw en ty  tim es  
a d a v .
I b o u g h t m y se lf  a  w edding  
r in g  a t  th e  d im e  s to re  nnd 
e v e ry o n e  a t  W’o rk  th inks I am  
m a r r ie d  to  an  a rm y  o ff ice r w ho 
h a d  to  g o 'o v e rs e a s .
I know , le g a lly , th is  m a n  m u s t 
s \ip p o rt my child  b u t I d o n 't  
w an t n n y lh ln g  fro m  h im . All I 
w a n t Is to  u se  hla n a m e  w hen  I 
c h eck  In to  th e  h o sn lta l. I 'd  h a te  
to  go In u n d e r  " M is s ’’, and  I 'd  
d ie  If th e y  s ta m p e d  th e  ’’illeg iti­
m a te ’’ on th e  b a b v ’s b ir th  c e r­
tif ic a te . P le a s e  h e lp  m e. 
D U N C E  C A P.
D e n r  F 'rlend : You m a y  no t 
, u se  th e  m a n ’s n a m e . I t  belongs 
to  h is  w ife. M ake  u p  a n o th e r
w h a t I 'm  h e r#  fox.
D ea r Ann L a n d e rs ; C ong ratu - 
latkffls on yo u r dow n-to -earth  
scnalb le  ad v ice . Now, m a y  I 
h av e  som e?
My hu.«barid Li a good-looking, 
lu cce aa fu l ex ecu tiv e . W # ’ v  •  
t*eeo m a r r ie d  fo r 20 y e a r s —or 
p e rh a p s  I should  say . I h ave  
l>e«n m a r r ie d  fo r 20 y e a rs .  As 
)"ou know  a w ife Is a lw ay s  m u ch  
m ore  m a r r ie d  th a n  h e r  hus­
ban d .
Y e ite rd a y  I r e c e i v e d  an
an onym ous phono ca ll from  a 
w om an . She to ld  m e  aha h a d  
sra lked  Into m y  h u sb a n d ’s of­
fice  an d  c a u g h t h im  e m b ra c in g  
h is se c re ta ry '. She sa id  sh e  la te r  
h ad  a ta lk  w ith  the s e c re ta ry  
and  w a rn e d  h e r  to  le a v e  m y  
hu sb an d  a lone . I d id n 't  re co g ­
nize th e  c a l le r 's  vole# an d  she  
re fu sed  to  re v e a l h e r  id en tity . 
All she  w ould  say  is ’’I am  a 
fr ie n d .’’
I 'm  111 o v e r  th is  an d  don’t 
know  w h a t to  do. S hall I te ll 
h im  ab o u t t o  phone ca ll?  I 
h av e  no  re a so n  to  b e liev e  he  Is 
c h e a tin g  on m e  b u t th e y  a lw ays 
aay th e  w ife Is th e  la s t  to  know . 
-  UN. D . S ID E D .
D e a r U n: If you w'ould allow  
an  anon y m o u s te lep h o n e  ca ll 
to m a k e  you ill, you  h av e  
m ig h ty  little  fa ith  In y o u r h u s­
band .
T ell h im  ab m it th e  p hone  ca ll 
c a lm ly  a n d  d isp a ss io n a te ly . 
M ake It p la in  th a t  y o u r  fa ith  In 
h im  re m a in s  u n sh ak en .
U  held  M ay  I? to  I9 lh . Booth 
C ard  o f C a lg a ry  U t o  guest 
Ciller.
T U I n e x t w eek —
H tp p y  S q u a re  D anc ing  ! I I
WIFE PRESERVERS
M r. an d  M rs. D. Etnar»iKiB 
moUsred to V ancouver fo r t o  
w eek ro d  w h ere  they  v ti l te d  
re la tive* . On th e t r  r e tu rn  they  
»*ere acco m p an ied  by th e  le t ­
te r ’s m o th e r Mr*. M. S m ell and  
R. H all, M rs. Etnars»c«>'s tsroth- 
e r-ln -law . w ho a r e  now  v is itin g  
a t t o  E tn a rs so a  hom e.
M r. « a d  M r*. A. lU v a n  h av e  
re tu rn e d  hom e fro m  V an co u v er 
w her#  t o y  sp e n t t o  la s t  th r# #  
o r  fo u r Wfcek*.
hair
styles




• n d  l ^ t e r
LAMINGO
Bckuty SakMi 
C A P R I P G  h 4 tm
M A R S H A U  W E U S
•e-ked™ p<»W#*»«rf avewlyt Ant
■w**8VVH ê R̂ fifw wRrwRnPwl
kelglil wrf we# •  #e e  s#Ue ia#,
W hen Next T#« il«i 




r b o M  r o M i s o
F o r  H om e M ilk D elivery
M IRRO R  
M A N U FA C T U R E  
'IS  R ay  A ye.. P O  2-041 
R re .t PO  2-7321
•  O ld M irro rs  re -s ll 
v e re d  like now
I M an tle  and 
F u ll M irro ra
•  N ovelty  and
O dd B hapo M irro r s  
» F re e  P ick -u p  
a n d  D eliv e ry .
17 Y e a rs  E- n e rlen ce
»>■ Ui
Spring Has Arrived at the Pincushion . . .  Shops Caprif
SPECIAL 3 DAY OFFER!
10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL SPRING
Cottons - Linens 
Wools - Silks
For three days only our entire stock of cottons, 
linens, wools and silks that arc regularly priced from 
1.49 to 3 .99 a yard will he on sale at a 10%  
discount. Hurry in nnd buy your fnbrics for spring 
now and tnkc advantage of this savings on the most 
glamorous plain, floral and printed spring fabrics.
Our selection o f colors and prints have never been 
more exciting or varied.
PINCUSHION




3  t!Sm • ■ • In
t a  f f l  o  c J
J l l  U l
BIY THESE
Y A R D L E Y
a  BEHHH SPECIALS
N O W
DOUBLE-SIZE M R  
AT R E b O U R  PRICE
Umltd Umt only
18.00 value for tS.OO 
VITAMIN NIGHT CREAM 
A beauty-huilfling  
em ollient cream  
for inasM ging #11 
of akin.
Here's •  wondcrfnl chnmie to flock vp or 
for almost every room in the house. SMitary, cotonM  
plastic and poly housewares that are easy to ci«in, iMt- 
proof and light in weight. Your choice for mily 8S  ̂im B .
V I T A M I N  
OieaM
>4.00 value for t'2.00 
DRY SKIM ClfANSING CREAM ‘ 
A cream y r lc a iw r  for dry 
•kin, Clo«n« w ay down 
deep  to rem ove all truce* 
of d ir t and m ake-up.
•qv
Y A a o i l  Y
O iy  ^Mrt 
C l I A N  J I H C  
CKIAAA
YAROHY
(tv fim  
(nnfiUtitm 
(tram
1.5.00 value  lor 12.80. 
fNGLISH COMPLEXION CREAM 
Tho pnriect all-puriHiBO 
m  ain. C lean ed , aoficns,
. excellent for m ai.iage.
I  Ideal for teen  akine,
Alao av a iln h le , douhlc-aize 
Kkin K rcihcncr, 
tt.O O 'valun lo r <2.00
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
•  HcanticianN •  Prescriplion Druggists 
I lu H CU V VV1D1-: Di:i-ivr;RY 
54.̂  ill UNAHD AVi;. PO 2-.3.3.3.3
Round Plastic 1 Square-Footed Plastic
CLOTHES BASKETS 1 DISH PANS 1
e a .  88c 1 e a .  88c
Oral Plaillc For Kitchen! PlaMic
WASTE BASKETS Silverware Trays
e a  88c e a .  88c
Polyethylene Round Poly
VEGETABLE BINS DISH PANS
e a .  88c e a .  88c
]  1l»i — riaitle 1 Spouted Poly
MIXING BOWLS 1 LAUNDRY PAILS
Sc. .1 .1  88c 1 e a .  88c
ts im rn Q M m sm m sm p a tt.
* ^ * ^ > n n ) 0 w n n m ^ ^
Rernurd at P a iid o sv  Phone PO 24025
m
Okanagan Group Tours 
Rogers Pass Slide Area
r« rt»  t o  ma'am U i......
t o  OkiaagM j m  m  la!a «ua«
.[ u - »   ̂ * r ja * ^ .sa -* i* i» ' kxg- )*** ’• •  «*¥*«£».-
Kw« ^  ym m is, *4 t o  dmm te# !*-«**» '»«» .iwrwi t o  p«t#i»
«4«it %*a*y l t o ( ' «  Arnuismmm'i ^  C w s s to *  A im i- **•» #* .»# ,
• » «  t o w *  t o w g l i  t o  A w M to #  to  'Hi  f t t o  t o
2 f s . , L ‘ : : s 2 .  ^  . t
S f S  £ L " S  = 2r^ 3T  •f*',"«f-Lr “r  ™->“ “  w ,  srZTa <*. «fcr«<
f i t o ^  yMd$ m * r -  A'lvmdm
ro iK E  coun
i t o
m  t o t  
I «i
mgM' h m k t4  %  
tey t o
ffc#
V E M m N  '.Stol.* -  E i t o i l l  
id Catotiwto* 
t to *  .|3» t o i  £Ti».te to*3>‘ to 
c«at Iwr tovi*g •
'ItCteBMtoFRlIk•Sto'tor* •toaS^**- #> Stow *rfWP» «»•; toW" H
t o ' t o .  M* ,fiM>itoi gmiiy m  t o
cItol'IPf:.
tottM ButotoMw w'M 
■tmmi I 4 i  iw at s m u  te*  i n f t o l '*
to* 7!to:>i”leipRR w f .IW-"'
'top- mm*. *  i 
; Hxxa m Vmmm: Iwt* i»iii*“ i  
« itoui' 'wtMhitoi to t o t o f  
. C«»U-. IMit ilto t t l i to i f
:m tbgkam' tlA atoiil imkmi
B s m  e f  V t r s t o  I"
R C M P  t o *  tmy ' ^
J if i i  P * » . ' S h Q U C A f  C l B t l  i IT  . . ^ . .... t o
te-fc.«, J:j*  Re.t*y|y3 K ffew fe*; ''Ri# p iu ty  left R c i r l t f e to  » - . t* f y i* r  im tsm  «#' t o  t r a*. *! ' «  V e rw #  
rnmm ot t o : j ' t o  f « s  * |  I  .  m , T t e  e k m b r c ^ . ^  t t l S «  «  M r M k* '
F « i U t l 0 8  ttw x fc i. f f ru f tt  m «  a f  t a « *  f e a * :  '
B. R. Ss>'k» a « t« :r» it* » te e * ,|S ,e a i |f * i  » '» i  Hi*4« By — -— — ----------------------  ■—Ti-rtr-ir-nmr   ,
pm ea  I
R # - '.« t* to i ijad G to » * f  R atitto - to  t o '  C iJ I ' fc»o< k v e i  ’• • t o *  t o
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
t h i i y  V a m W k  \ e n m  f t t t n r n t ,  C « i M b «  S t o t  
TrlrftotBj Llaiicn 2*74id
3 m  u .
fKIKl S«im-Fmals 
Start Saturday
SKIING ST1U GOOD ON THE STAR
VERJrfWI ~  Hrnm] VEKhCWrf
C’«k«,j»*f*a .Meietof * * » i ;  « l V S " - i i l K , U ’ %.
f**l» i t o t  B» t o  luyg m f|fl» VM
Ar«ft* n 'itii «  ' srs**,*' vaxta iKica'ift t o
haadet t t o  ' vi'iosiLg ui V'timtjB tat
fĉ 't «**« ', l « t o  V*. D,u's Co.i.n« * to a  f w t o ' i  I
UM* ittamowm. md » « « - ;.,r# W« wiu to fet%to
'tbm aia-f. M a r c h  7 , l U l  T h e  t k a i j  C « i* 4 e t P a a t ' § ; t o «  Grt*rfrv«i  ̂ a m  t r « »  uii»# Z m
 -- ----- - ................ i . Asnitm itftetA mt f t ........ v-.....,... *„V ^
■kiHni toe stiB fkxktof ta 
VlWB«a*« «vev S to  wtora
to demntmd by pro*
to s t te a l f  ta d  aaialcur*  as
tops- M w *  t o n  ftve  to e to s  
erf rresA  p m d e t  ty|>e *M>m
fe ll th is  w eek, so d  iIo{m» 
f s a s  erpw d  t o  bas® o l  th *  
rt«»u.at®,uj lo r t o  h ike  e*a t o
poena lif t  lo  th e  top.
(C(.»uiiet photo*
Armstrong Fair Plans 
Discussed at Meeting
A R h O n n iO M i (C o rrM p o o d ea t)  I m u i t  be m et by  ttii* 
— T h# (Q ad atmu-a! m e e tia g  ot i U m iag f a i r  m  d a le s  
th e  ia te r io r  p w iB c ia l  «shitoiK ei|c»joliicV ----scheduiittf trf
w a t  heM  iti t t o  togicka Ha'll h e re  
t t i l i  w eek  a n d  M ayor Jae lt 
Jamls-aoo- reraitK led  iftem to i'S  
th a  city** SC'ih am iiver& ary 
ivmilrd b* c e l tb r a te d  th is  y e a r .
M ay o r J a m ie s o n  a s s u re d  t o  
iR #« tin f th a t  c ity  i t ie e t* ,  w hich 
a r a  p re a e n tty  b e in f  lo rn  up to 
ia a ta ll  a  aew'-age t.y s trm . w ill be 
r v p a l r td  b y  f a i r  Umc la  1963. 
H e  aa ld  t t o  se w a g e  sy s te m  will 
g re a t ly  im p ro v e  th e  fa ir
ibow * K iusl be f irm . T he  as-! 
sotia'ucjn is try in g  to  c i ia 'u l ish '  
ju d g e i ' fe e s  ii»tl h a s  a fc e p le d  a ! 
i t a a d a n l  tlefin itkm  trf y e a tl ii ig s  j 
irj. e s iu ls tk sa  c la s ie i ,  !
troup— ly m  tormatr.eat tmtwvemeata. 
d«;> tiPtj Rrtioris givea Uhlicated quite 
citc'tiitsaa mtrease to classes to to
Ifo re  a  ch am p io n sh ip  
M a t  8 . K a ta e n . a e c re ta ry  .w a rd e d  In fu tu re .
h g b i  t o r s e  d iv i iw a ,  esfn tc iaU y  la  
t o  ts teed  t l a i s e *  w h e re  n e w  
in te r e s t  h a s  to e t j  show n.
D iie c lo r  H u to r t  W, H ornby 
 ̂ s a id  trial som e fencing  h a d  been
OWN DisctinrioN
In  livestock  c h a m p k m i h i p ^ ^ ,
c la s se s  th e  Judge* w ill u se  toir b n p ro v e m rn ls  h ad
ow n d u c re t io n  a n d  th row  ou t 
e n tr ie s  th a t  a re  ito t u iK to-stand-j ra c e tra c k .
:* rd ;  a lso  tw o o r m o re  io l 
i com peU U oa will b e  re q u ire d  be- Pt'x*>dvnt. f  r 
!   i i  w ill be  ''te«'Pr<'si<lent
m M a f e r  o f  t t o  IP E  to ld  the 
me*tl45f t o  arould  co n tin u e  in 
tb ta  c t p t d t y  w hicb  m e t w ith 
tm aa im o u a  a p tn w a l .  M r. H aa- 
wss b a d  e a r l ie r  In d ica ted  he 
w labed  to  r e i lg n . H e po in ted  ou t 
th a t  a  p e rm a n e n t s ta ff  is n eed ­
e d , w ith  g ro w in g  costa  of the 
f a i r .
O n d licu sslc to  of th#  B.C. 
F a i r s ’ A sso c ia tio n , M r. Has.sen
Th* fm an c la l s ta te m e n t p r e ­
sen ted  a t  the  m e e tin g  s h o w ^  a 
b a lan c e  in  the b la c k  d e sp ite  a 
d e c re a s e  tn  g ra n t o f $5,000 an d  a 
d e c re a s e  In g a te  re c e ip ts  la s t  
y e a r  due  to  p e w  w e a th e r .
A ud ito r Reg. M. E cc le s to n e  
to ld  th e  m ee tin g  th e  o p e ra tin g  
fund con tinues to  m a in ta in  it­
se lf; th e  re se rv e  fund  h as b een  
u sed  fo r c ap ita l e ip e n d i tu r e .
la id  of th e  m a n y  p ro b lem s th a t  an d  $5,000 has b een  sp e n t m ost-
J m  B i l l i n g d e y ’s
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
Whft a difference between Canadian and Ameri­
can election campaigns!
If this riding-^kanagan-Revelstoke—waa in 
the United States, by this time it would be jumping 
with politicans making the rounds, speaking virtu- 
lilly at every street corner, meeting the people.
It’s amazing really why candidates and the 
organizers don’t start to move earlier. Checks for 
candidate itineraries Wednesday at all four party 
headquarters in Vernon proved startling to say the 
least.
Only the NDP knew where their candidate 
would be this week or what meeting she was attend­
ing next. Other party headquarters contacted said 
they didn’t know . . . would try to find out . . .  we 
haven’t got a list y e t . . .  or w e’re holding a meeting 
of the executive tonight and will decide then.
Agents and campaign managers should at least 
inform their receptionists what’s going on. Why 
have a telephone if no one knows how to answer it?
One thing . . . banners are starting to spout 
•croM Barnard. Liberals were first, and Conserva­
tives hoisted theirs Tuesday,
Few motorists who thought they were safe from 
the blue ticket of the traffic department by parking 
north and south of the station were in for a sur­
prise, No blue ticket as it’s still railway property . . .  
hut a company constable has been throwing towing 
trucks a record business lately. Wait until April I 
when the city takes over the lots on a lease basis 
. . . then it’s controlled parking and blue tickets will 
be in vogue for everyone.
O fficer* e lec ted  for 1W3 w ere ;
f 'r e n k  Elven*; f irs t
_________  J .  G ordon  %>*•
te r ;  second v ice -p res id en t, Jo h n  
J 'o w le r; th ird  v ice -p res id en t, IL  
R o ttn ck e r o f V errxm .
In *ddition  to  d irec to r*  te rv -  
i n f  l» s t y e i r  th e  foU ow tnf w e re  
n im e d :  P * t R eid  of S» lm on 
A rm ; A. W. H yndh*m  of P e n ­
tic to n ; B e rn a rd  Pow  of V e m o n ; 
E. R . G an rev c ld  of S u m m erlan d , 
an d  M arv in  K irton  of A rm - 
s t ro n f .
In  d iscussion  th a t  follow ed 
m em b er*  sa id  th a t  s ince  th is  
w a s  an  a f r ic u l tu ra l  f a ir  a  s te e r  
o r  c a lf  should be  ra ffled  in s te a d  
o f th e  tra d itio n a l c a r . T he  s u f -  
gestio n  w as al*o m a d e  th a t  a  
p r i ie  l is t  in  th e  tw in#  secU on be  
rev am p ed .
R eg . E cc le s to n e  reco m m en d ed  
th a t  to e  F e d e ra l  m e m b e r fo r 
th e  rid in g  be  m ad e  h o n o ra ry  
p re s id e n t of to e  asso c ia tio n  an d  
to i*  m e t to e  a p p ro v a l o f m e m ­
b e rs . I t  w as hoped  th a t  to e  1963 
fa ll fa ir  w ill be  o ffic ia lly  opened  
by  L t. Gov. G eo rg e  P e a rk e s .
CtlDIT BUREAUS 
HEADS MEET
V E R N O N  i S t a f f i - A  m eet- 
i a f  of t t o  m a n a g e r*  of m e  
O k a n a g a n  M atn iice  c r e d i t  
b u reau *  wa* h ek i ia  V^rfK»s 
th i*  w eek .
Tbo*« p r e iM l  w ere  E d 
B a k e r . W illiam * l-a k e , Jt*® 
W la k e la a r , P tn U c to n , I* :*  
F l t t o r ,  K am toiiif^, T o n y  
R eyne* . K#k»wn*i am i Mr* 
E d  C h a r te r .  VerrK“i«. w ho ii  
a lso  v ice  p re s id en t o f the As- 
io c ia te d  C red it B ureau*  of 
B.C.
A m ong the m a n y  su b jec ts  
d tscus.sed  w ere  p a rtic ip a tio n  
In c re d i t  co n su m e r w eek ; 
w h ich  is reco g n iie t! by crevtil 
g ra n to r*  all o v e r  C an ad a  and  
t t o  U n ited  S ta le s  and  w ill be  
o b se rv e d  A pril 28 to  M ay 4; 
a n n u a l A ssoc ia ted  C r e d i t  
B u reau *  of B ritish  C olum bia 
c o n fe ren ce  In K am loope S ep t. 
19-22; p la n n e d  fo r tiie new  
S to c k m e n ’* M otel, now  u n d e r 
c o n s tru c tio a . D on F is h e r  1* 
c o n fe ren ce  c h a irm a n  a n d  
M rs. C h a r te r  p ro g ra m  c h a ir ­
m a n .
Theatre Arts Centre Fund 
Moves On Towards Objective
V ER N O N  — Ver<M«!«i«d w i‘1 t«e * r*i*.Mtpl®ts pfvrfr*-'
. Tfceatncai Aj'l* Crnlr* lhe*!,s# im  Hi® kv al »!ti-
j i i  f;xn"isg ile-*di!y a  t o a d  to - ' * tr« r  d ra m a  tic  cv g as.u a  txas.* 
l-wafd* n* US.CW objif-ctlve * * j j t  »,**o art a* • dram* 
’ t t o  u it lin a te  opessiAg of * tm a l l  u a tc in g  t e a t r e  fo r i t a d e a t* .  a 
[ th e a ir#  her® ; V jcatic* f te  a tsrofcitii-iaial t'^rn-
m e r  * e h x 4 . a tm a l l  *yid;lt*fium
.efca, lifcrt*  a t  I  
b * i t  I w  e»ut of
'E ,* trt«g
ip .m  in  t t o  
j th re e .
j S.ytad,*y ftig'hi « | $■$$ t t o  « .m «  
I teairi*  to s ti*  i s  t t o  aecxmwl tsa- 
jr la u g h t. T b a 'd  gaKie*., tf  (MKr.®*-.
I vary, wui to ki>Kty&ced la te r .
\ Piaycrft'* a l e  f.«j.»e>rted to  g e t  
ut»4.'ef- w ay  to k w e  M a r rh  It .
u m e  Good rcwiiiMt.'’
Al» nt'Od tw« twy* lur do*iw  
tow n » tr re t  a a k *  C an  e a rn  gftod 
ttmmmj *nci ta»{itt&c»
Ssga  u p  to d a y  M a k e  fc w d ica tto * -, 
\ t  M l tk»b Brigg®. T to  O aay i 
r\.u ,i.tfi, c4d Pci*t O tfiee  B ttii if  
V®rwi|tt, w  trfxwi# L tiideg  
s .i* i8  m
To d a te  abou t h as  b e e s .
:« d l« r te d  a n d  fu ad  r * s r i s f '* « ' re c n m o a *  an d  pubKe
m e e tm g i :  t a  tm
a m a l a r  cc sic  m t i i i e i * ; a  h a .;i  tot
team * a re  cur re a lly  auiid ting  
the City. T to  cen tre  »Ul t o  isi-,
uated  la Ui® ukl H C. Hvdso', «-aay ‘'4 Vrr&c«’l
bu ildm g , M th a v e a v a  a  t s - y e a r ' a  le c iu re  t o l l ;  *
ica.,!ie h u  te c  a  crfjtJined 
W hea Kjrns.'ltteil th e  th e ttrs -  
f* l art,* c e u tie  w ill g ive Venu'tfi 
e iie of the  tosit t ra a ll t,tieaties 
ill C»K*d*, a c c o rd in g  to
■ye r
isrs'isli ri.firrn* sr^l f.U»le tto.*Ire; 
a ha ll for a e m b n * tra tk ib a  and  
fa.ihk.<n if io w i: a  r e n t ie  for
ronin'ieicia*. t t a d e  A em onit} a- 
D re w ! «r*d c o u r s r i  for new  'i'ff'cv
’ d u c ts . 
T h e *-:.'CSety for th e  cen tre
i A lien , c h a irm a n  of the  fund 
j ra is in g  co .m m ntre . E v e ry  ef ;
'f o r t  w ill be ta k e n  to  en su re  t h a t :  •7rei*es th a t 1! w ill be  »n addi- 
il*s fscitiU e* a re  the h e r i fo rh i< «  b> rd y  and  w ill a t  no 
w h a t th e  c ity  c a n  affo rd , b® tsm e tte in  ro tiij'te titioa  to  e a ti t-
j i a g  fa c iiiiic * .
I Doi.4*tK.®» to w ard  th e  cen tre  
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Mediator Feels Optimistic 
On New York Press Strike
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -  M ayor 
R o b e rt F . W a n n e r aa ld  todny 
"w e  a r e  m nvinR  to w ard  th e  
p o in t w hen  I hope th e r e  c a n  t o  
a  fa ir  r c l t lc m c n t"  in tho  ron- 
t r « c t  d U p u te  b e tw een  s tr ik in g  
I«rlnter.s a n d  pu tilish cr*  o f th e  
• Ig h t  N ew  Y o rk  C ity  ncw spap - 
« r s  th a t  h a v e  n o t p rln tc rl in 8'J 
d iy s .
W a g n e r, m e d ia to r  in  th e  d is ­
p u te  s in c e  J a n .  26. m n d e  the 
i t a te in e n t  a f t e r  a n o th e r  round  
o f  d a y -a n d -n ig h t ta lk*  en d ed  a t 
1;4S a .m .
N o r e a l  p ro g re s s  w ns r e ­
p o r te d  in  s e t t le m e n t ta lk s  h e re  
o r  in  C le v e la n d , O hio, w h ere  
tw o  n e w sp a p e rs  h av e  b een  shu t 
dow n fo r  07 d a y s  b y  s tr ik e s .
T h e  two a id e s  m e t se p a ra te ly  
In th e  N ew  York d isp u te . W ag­
n e r  sa id  th a t  h e  cvfMu ted  Joint 
se ss io n s  th is  a fte rn o o n .
Is K a l G o f th e  in te r iia ttn n a l 
T V n o g isp h lca l U  n I o  p < AFL- 
CiO> e tru c k  T h e  Tlm e.s. N ew s, 
.fo u rn a i * A m cric im  nnd  'I'he 
W n rld 'T V icg ram  a n d  Run P e c , 
8, 7Tt« l iv a  o tl ie r  m a jo r  New 
Yoitk n e w s p a to r s  clo.sed dow n 
voU in tarlly  a t  th e  s a m e  tim e . 
Of th e  five . TTie P o s t, r e s u m 'd  
its  p u b lic a tio n  M ondav . it* pub 
U sher, Mr*. D o ro th y  S chlff, say
long enough.
’The o th e r  fo u r n o n -s tru ck  pa  
per*  a r e  Tlie I lc rn id  T rib u n e  
M irro r , lo n g  Is lan d  S ta r-Jo u r- 
nn l an d  to n g  Is la n d  P rc.ss. T he 
Prc.sa con tinues to  p r in t e d i­
tions fo r d is tr ib u tio n  uu laldo  tho 
city .
T he p r in te rs  h a v e  d e m a n d e ii 
a n  IIB  w eekly w age  lncre .ase  
o v e r tw o y e a rs , idus fr in g  
beneflt.s. Tho putill.shcrs h av e  
o ffe red  a  $10 n-w eck p a c k a g e  in 
a tw o -y ea r c o n tra c t. P re - s tr ik e  
ba.sic w ages o f p r in te rs  a v e r ­
ag ed  lt t .5  a  w eek . In ad d itio n  
to  w ag es , n u tom n tion  an d  o th e r  
issue.* a re  in di.spute.
In  C leveland , w h e re  T lie  P la in  
D e a le r  and  T h e  P re s s  an d  
N ew s h av e  to e n  off tho s f re e ts  
m o re  th a n  th r e e  m o n th s , t l ie re  
w ere  no p ro g re ss  reiK irts in  ne- 
g o tta ilo n s  'l l ie sd a y  w ith  tlie 
p r in te r s  nnd m a i le r s  un ions.
T hey  am i a th ird  A F G C K ) a f ­
filia te . the m a c h in is ts  un ion , 
a r e  <wi strik e . T w o o th e r  s t r ik ­
ing  nn lons h av e  co m e  lo  te r m s  
on new  c o n tra c ts , a lo n g  w ith ! 
tw o th a t d id n ’t s tr ik e .
T o  g e n e ra te  e n e rg y  e q u a l to  
one K llow allhou i' o f c ic c ti jc itv  
a  m a n  would h av e  to  lift Iw)
Health Unit 
Training Set
V E R I.O N  (S taff) — R ea liz in g  
th e  im p o rtan ce  of w ell in fo rm ­
ed , p ro fessionally  up-to -date  
pei.sonnel, th e  N o rth  O k an ag an  
H ea lth  U n it is p lan n in g  fo r in - 
se rv ic e  tra in in g , of th e  s ta ff, 
*ay* D r. D uncan  B lack , h e a lth  
o ff ice r b ased  in  V ernon.
D r. B lack  sa id  to  d a te  th e  
d ire c to r  a tte n d e d  a  w e e k 's  p o st 
g ra d u a te  co u rse  In V an co u v er 
an d  tw o m e m b e rs  o f th e  pub lic  
h e a lth  n u rs in g  s ta ff  a tte n d e d  
th e  C anad ian  N ur.ses' A ssocia­
tion  b ien n ia l m ee tin g . In  add i- 
Uon, la s t  y e a r  p u b lic  h e a lth  
n u rse s  a tten d ed  a  w eek-long 
co u rse  in  V ancouver on su p e r­
vision.
In  a re c e n t re p o r t  is su e d  b y  
D r. B lack , he  sa id  h e  h ad  a t ­
ten d ed  w ith  o th e r  m e d ic a l 
h e a lth  o ffice rs  in B .C ., a  con 
fe rcn cc  In V ic to ria  w ith  d e p a r t  
m e n ta l h ead s  to  d iscu ss  p ro ­
v incia l policy ; a sp e c ts  o f gen- 
0®.!! public h e a lth  an d  to assi.st 
d ra f tin g  su g g es ted  leg is la tion  
nnd reg u la tio n s  w hich w ould 
a s s is t  in th e  b e tte r  p ra c tic e  of 
pub lic  hea lth .
D r. B lack  a lso  re p o r te d  th a t  
one  of th e  h ig h lig h ts  o f th e  
N o rth  O k an ag an  H ea lth  U n it 
d u rin g  1962 w as  the im p le m e n t­
a tio n  o f th e  S ab ln  o ra l  po liom y­
e litis  v acc in e  p ro g ra m . D u rin g  
a tw o-w eek perio d  in  M ay an d  
in  Ju n e , 28,(193 p e rso n s o r  D .2  
p e r  c en t of th e  popu la tion  of 
th e  N orth  O k an ag an  a ccep ted  
tho  free  vacc in e .
A b reakdow n  of th e  n u m b e r 
In each  d i.stric t w ns: V ernon 
12,741; A rm stro n g  2,785; E n d e r- 
bv-.Stcnmou.s 3.005; Sal.w n A rm  
5.929 nnd Itcvclstoko  4.233.
VTSrrOE FOE BETHELS
V E R N O N  (S ta ff) — M rs. D. 
I rv in g , g ra n d  g u a rd ia n  of J o b s ’ 
D a u g h te rs  w ill o ffic ia lly  v is it 
th e  lo ca l B e the l of J o b ’* D a u g h ­
te r* .
M is* L y n d a  d e Jo n g  honored  
q u e e n , o ff ic e rs  an d  m e m b e rs  
a n d  g u a rd ia n  council a r e  busy ] 
p re p a r in g  fo r th e  ev en t. A ll] 
J o b ’* D a u g h te rs , p a re n ts , m e m ­
b e rs  o f m a so n ic  an d  e a s t e r n ' 
s t a r  o rg a n iz a tio n s  a r e  co rd ia lly  
in v ite d . M rs. I rv in g  h a s  b een  
v is it in g  a ll B e th e ls  in  th e  prov- 
in ce  a n d  a t  th e  end  of h e r  te rm  
th is  sp r in g  w ill live In V ernon .
to .O p\ INDIAN BRAND
HIGH NITROGEN
F E R T I L I Z E R
3 3 / 2 - 0 - 0











49 y e a r s ' 
E x p e rie n c e  
ab o u t P la s te r in g '*
6  B en efits
ORSI and SONS
P L A S T E R IN G  LTD .
S tu cco  a n d  P la s te r in g  
C o n tra c to rs  
57Z O lenw ood A ve. P O  2-2494
ITS
INCREASES YIELD IMPROVES TREE VIGOR 
IMPROVES FRUIT QUALITY
A cofnplote rang« of other onolyses available
n»c-i-*i
SEE YOUR CO-OP
Kelowna Growers' Exchange Store 
W estbank Co op Growers' Association 
Winoka Co op Growers'
S e a g ra m ’s
SPECIA L 
OLD
F in crT a ste  is a Seafjram T radition
D Is  id v r t i i im in t  is not publithid or d ispliytd by tho 




i n i f , MMiutur nwniM ro v -j f* ou  vmmiim 10 lu i Unj
ifMl t h i  b la c k o u t h a d  " g o n e  on pound* m ore  th a n  6,500 tim es .
............................................................................   f
fDlSPimiHBt
iioriicuNtj
se rv in g  this co m m u n ity  for 
o v e r 15 y ea r*  fo r com p letion  
r»f th e ir  o p tica l p rescrip tio n *




14.53 KI.I.IB  « T .
you’ll like this beer
It’s going great all over tho world. The Canadian beer with the 
friendly taste, Eniov it vourself. j
say''MABEL, BLACK LABEL!'
PO 2-2224
T hij a d v e rtise m e n t is  n o t pub lished  or displayed by tlie  Liauor C ontrol Board or bv th e  fiovernm ent nf R ritith  rn lum hl*
)





























the BIG6KT BAMAINS 
are at SUPER VAIU
A SUPER-VALU bargain is NOT JUST PRICE but QUALITY TOO! When you shop 
SUPER-AVLU you can be sure that all items are GUARANTEED FOR QUALITY and 
priced way down l o w . . .  no matter when you shop.
SOUP MIXES MARGARINE . 2 lb. pk.53(
SCotrt Hoom Cbkkfs Noodlb
4 pkgs. 39c KRAFT DINNER X _ 4pk.49(
MILK POWDER BABY FOODS IOtinsl.00
Mllko ~  3 lb. Btnt
79c PINEAPPLE . .  3tins65t
OMO
M V |  Sabrina Our Top Quality. 
1 1  1 Lvili# Regular 99c pair . . . . pr79c
trrtf'f New Ltr|« SUf
48c COFFEE . . . . . . . . 12 oz. jar 1*29
Cash Your Coupon 
For A FREE Box CHICKlEN w h ole, . . . . . . . . tin  99c
Chuck. Canada Choice Canadian B e e f . . .  lb. 45c




Royal Prime Rib .  ,  .  .  .  lb.
Sw ift's Premium, 
Rindless Side,








lb. 5 3 c
CELERY California Crisp, Crunchy, large Heads
No. 1 local Washed
Fancy, Golden
3 lb. 29c 
2 lb. 39c




M agnificently Illustrated 
8  Deluxe Volumes
nL QQ c
On Sale .  - ^  ^  ^
Prices Effective: 
THURS., FRI., SAT., 
MARCH ,7  8 , 9
Wr. RFflEWVK THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
UPER )
•  iKiJOTimji iujaL:f c© c:»i*» . m a s. i . ' tm
★  GET CASH IN A FLASH WITH A DAILY WANT AD!! ★
u i o n w  — roi-M ® V C K N O .N  —  U  2 . 7 4 H
C lA SSlflEO  RATES 11, B o iin m  Personal ! 6. Apts. For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
ft WNI • f Bat-mm
U S3
fO H  T O t  fa tS T  W  F s jR T R A n
i.s«J 1'wi.ii.) !i< f V t*.l Ftfc,4v>i|r'« j-iiy 
ics®k%-C£,|, s iU iU a j, *,fi4
u> E S  P H u IO  s>rVD
Ui«!





> at » w  An.
it«sri.jir
, | g
s i . r i r i C  1AN&.S A S D  O H U K a Z
I! a pa —
lli'lcr.iii' T a t a  Sei'-
HiCr, FtidJiie P O f 'l i i l t ,  PO  S' 
i l l* i U
:o .N ,t m :.D hL\m  . a t r r t .  K t -
r fn jfsau .n '.  g i a  Ji iat,
iULttea UK';.Ait:a PO
^iA5«. 155
■ t I'rtMrJiPi) BACHtioH1 ■— ..U..;Ux.A 1.U (.
A . « ‘, . a ' . . ; c  1:'  " . . c j i . t f t c . A
Ft,'„i-e i ‘\J 'T it i i  E '0 j-5 ; ia
li.1
17, R oom s For R en t
Om
rA M O i'S  H rm v .A Y  S \s T i -M
ft i# f«a lavlt. fcw. rw ja. »aa.i:a. t a r  i.’cUt.:*. ta';&•
•  m M tuM * e t a  iw f j i . /* '*  C w H - 'Ic k e  i u a i s l c f t a a v e  
Ur^a ja i s ic r  » .ir \ic e  Ê 6*:j£wr 1HJ 2-
iaiMa'iiMtt* t t  ■! fM j J | |
4Jm t'.Au , •  aw
iUjtAPts rx p tn i i .v  UAiJK
a,»l f . i - . i e  ia
ui<r. « stt!’':4',et IX 'r'.t
u - t s l  Ttofii '  I ' -O IJ t i '*  ti
E L h N ia l iL I )  5 i,i.,L i'i*v i.a  OH
Ufctj' i'jOi',;, lid y
: p r e l t r i f d ,  k > c n iia jf i) , I w )  
. E ’E il . [.toi.® P i)  2 5s;y. l l i
, B i.n N A K L ) i.P ’i J i j t . "  r  O h N l s i l '  
' cd Kacfi.':..S !■. X Jcx! P  >i,s® t \ )  i- 
5 If
NICE LAKESHORE HOME FOR SALE
rtLX, PKtcx
IT.e pA..cig'fi.Uxw' la j  r''A.*Xcrii c*.;.c'£!s t'.y.® X>i,fVc sailfl I'Ettxy 
alUatUte fcatjcs Vji' ll.c ’il.c e?'iU<i.£iCc Is tm tie
iyiay side ttliri at  ci'wU'a.!;;® ('.a..! .! ■ Jj..: g LiXla «t Eie.JC iialilg
ruin:'! Oil lEi® Utfc s'.4e It.crt t» • t-g, cox;-.!ox'litile stviSe 
t'ic", :»t‘e t«;in « s t i i r f  ctiU '.jicv Vir.:ob ; asl i„ i t»  iLe U sutg 
ro4..o;i. I't'ic‘i4 ir.siic  is it c^Eicscyi ooi ttie  1*5® si-d® a ix i
A t'lg  uso 'ab lt tteiVEl to'f ta.:jts oa" tA u !.fr .m g . it  Is '.’icolcro, 
!'tCtL*.!y P _ i:t e i f t i i c t t  s a ! .e
T m a  IS A M lJs L ls lL S l i .
Charles Gaddes atid Son Limited
■m B PK N A K O  AVX. R e a l to r s IH A L P O * -K * l
< S U if4
tiUt
HI* «M* 44 aw
ee* aut.
1. Births
.L'.ptA-rr GAHAv.t. oiXN ; 
|d * > i  l< r  Wee*. S •  !'*. -'.-J i
i P lf'C * !*O l0*tI5 1>J It j c _ i s e .J ;
; ai-»J e» 'ie  ’.!
: v ' l s i F ' l j r ^ ^ L  J o E  t I E T s I I d  :
jFurri:!i.re Dej.*.. tor U st flu.)»‘ .
' i l S  iiirras."'<i A te  M . 'lEi U,






n v n i A tU .P  
'a ti‘> S
S'U tM l'l
1 , e .  i 




’AAHSi tlX .li .P lK U ,TM l&Ji
'■J a l l
ttoille
i
19 . A ccom . W a n te d
2‘:..3S.U E
’.I PiA,r.*hta.d, i . a r |e  IP. i
■ S-J-ieCc tllc,<l
, P u ii tsa sc n ie a t w sth e x tra
nxi,."!, la x 'a te d  w i 2 la rg e  i
P R O U D  F A T H R H ' W H221 U iat.
new  Kitt ur d a u g litc f  is tJOia, k l i l l )
Tfle Dally  Cixisiiei teii trs® g c A ia j I * *  i  e r S O n a i S  
n ew s  Iw C>v.r t j ic n J iy i  ~ - ...........
» 4 - » lU e fa  w ilt sao'jt.t a  tU flh i 
.KiHio* ii-i sc«j t f id  i.tve r a te  ts '
« i!y  i t  "X. 'Hie dav  o i D iii
l\)2 -A t4 S . ».!* for C U rsX itd . .
:W,A,KTE.D l O  HL.*
fiyiue, Hi'ii O'
' l'rii.>Sie PO 2'1'fcSid.
iT i  EsLD-i 
.Aim u» t o y . !l&S'
1v
fx'uit tre e s . sEiade 
TH IS  L.XCLl‘S!V i. 
H L L  P R l i X
e 2-lic’dxtiorri f»ir.;ls 
!r...,»icni k l t c h ra  aiid 
Ideatv  c i  Cui-rf»aiil 
:ni. u t . iu y  rourn  a M  
•ly la f id fcsped ,  1C m e  
t r e r j  a.n>l fli-Acr Wois.
L lsT lN 'G  Is, q.*islk;i; , o u tj la r id icg .
113,$50. C le a r  l i t l e .  .A to e a te e  O w a t r .  
Cvf.taci lu slew —-
tcrdi L«. 
.  I
2 .  D e a th s
O K  A N  A (. A N  0 1  l U l l V l  
A t . l N C Y  1 1 0 .
»?,.Urftses.t *.tii IkV-'.-.tc'i 
; I ‘r : \» t«  JisestigaV x ts
:F  0 ,  B.-S IT r u r i i t  i « 4 U 2  
l i t l  H iigcsdale A',en...e 
! B C ,
2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  For Sale
R O B E  R I  H . WILSON REALTY l i M t l E O
134* H i lp  W i n t e d ,  
M ik  _
WANTED
A4i.cjjiiiU'*iive. l i i j t r u r t i m a l  ! 
hud is«.fyK« S t i i i  F tir T te  j 
fan tisA  VtjlatuUh XoshMMhl ! 
ix i iw i  KXLOW-KA, I
Tfeis u  •  new  B n u s h  ColwrnCu ;
Yijci:ic<i.il tx’EnOol s v t e d X e d  to '  
otwa S e f te i i ib e r  SCna, 1M3 u ad e r i  
u .e  Jc.ial S iK m U ’t i t a p  trf tnej 
F e iie i'a l * P r o s m c i i l  G u se ru -i
K iects. I
I P R I N C I P A L
Ai.'S-iiJtili.s i'-J-S twai'.luts
! ! ,a s t a  U e g (« 4  f l 'u iu  K!
r e tu g u U e d  l,'ulve.i »,lty, vr 
I a len t stasstiutjj. ptttetmUy usj 
: P n g io ee ru ig .  T hey  aBottld fe«\f 1 
A t  le a s t  t ’.SB j c i i s  esi:«es:er.te us! 
Uw.lustry lug e th e r  w ith  tise!  
i j e i f i  trf iuytesirf-1  teach.lng e*-;
: l*ef'.eiice. It  is a l» j  s e r y  de-'; 
[ s l r a t l e  th a t  tliey t i s s e  e.x-i 
j- 'xriiwice la  work.Eg ■ana te th - '  
ftic ii a a d  i.ff&iessH,,iiil E»xii«*; 
, WKi SK'lkAJ.l idu.-.uustf atioxj U.-th- 
'd a y  i f id  rught,
: S a la r y  u» t «  detertrsinird by ,
; quaktK -at toas au d  t a iK s i t i i i t : '  
a il  c t t c v t i s e  s 'a t tU ig  d a te ,  
.rf J k .v  1 : ',  lAi.3
3 6 .  H e lp  W i n t e d ,  M a le  m F t n i i b
WANTED -  ACCOUNTANT
At'x|kicativii.» 
r e t e i s c d  t>y 
As Svcisti viii, 
c i te d  lu
a lid g u e  fX i 
e n te . A p jk iti
ut W iliuxg fo r  Use pK-iltPM  trf icw »ijiilaX it ta lli  b *  
th e  M if t ig e r ,  W estb iaA  Cc.<i4>«iiUve G rt> w «»  
K K, .Ko- ! ,  VVesltWi'A. B C -  ,.5i'|,k,y«'Uj4:i4 « r#  
s t a le  lise l. i g r .  l a l s r y  e,s.s.«e%‘l*'.i, i t l e i e i i v c i  
l'w,rticu.U,r» trf t,:>eir q i . ia lx y » t i .« s  t a , i  e.»'pe£> 
tto a  iisu it t o  fa& i’.kP.ed 1.3 u * u  L an d w rm n g ,
SV L S I B A N K  C < M 3 P E R A l l \  L G R O W E R S  
.A S S C K 'iA T lO N
1?«. IJCJ. IM
3 6 .  H elp  W i n t e d ,  
M i l e  o r  F em ale
^ 4 .  Trucks & T railers
ODSO.V — C k if le j .  trf C 3  C.e- 
m e n i A \e  , j,i,‘ s td  aw ay  ta  tr ie ,
K elu 'w iii ( j t 'c e f i l  l i t . j ' i ' . i l  i.n 
M a rc h  6. PA51 a t  Use ag e  (-.I 50,; 
y e a r s .  T’u c e r i i  s r r s K e s  » u l  to !  
he ld  fro.ai U»e G a rd e n  C£is[<l, 
1134 ilerii»i 'd  A t e  , un E'r.di.v, 
M a rc h  8, a t  2 tw j> in , the  Itcv, 
I'l, H, HsriisaU iT lw ia '.in g . hi!,er- 
m erit w ill ii.-Ctnv in ttie  Kelusw.a 
cers s r t r ty .  Mr. U!»«« U s u n i v c d  
by  lus wife .Mary; cn e  d a  
h la n o t !  iM rs. C. H l rh a r d  
Qu'A{'‘i„>ene, S ask .;  <*ne 
iX'Wiald. trf Edgf' .ey, S a rk  . and 
(ive g ra n d ch i ld ren .  O ne brother 
an d  wse r i f t e r  «!%,'> rurv ive . 
C la rk e  and  Dixon h a v e  t o e n  en­
t r u s te d  with the arrangcrne.nt.s,IR3
A U B K tlto S  E.TU, 
ce k .e
LL'FIO.K
td,ease4 t„» aj.i.- 
ditiun trf Mr, \S', P, ‘ BiU'' Edrv r. 
to Uieir sa les  staff. He h a s  tiecn 
a r t s , .d e c t  t.f tt.e  U iar.sgsiE i 
'V a i k y  fcr 25 t e a r s ,  an-.l t.as a 
Swide an.-l Vari- 't  I ,  
ic it) ' a :.,,,,I ctiunt
know ledge t f  
J ,ru ;-e !t;r3 . He












F L O W E H S  
S ay  It t o r t ,  w hen  w o rds  ot 
ry in p a lh y  a r e  inade t ;u a te  
GAItDK.K g a t e : Fl.OfUErT 
15T9 Patidof-y St. H 0  2-2198'
k a h e :.n" s  f l o w e : h  b a s k e t t  i
451 Leon A \e .  PO  2-3119
T . Th . S tf |
g h te r .k '
o f iW iG s  a h e : f a s h i o n a b l e ::
cn Tfse new es t  h,a,lr-fa‘ lu(>n acces- 
jo ry  for wosnett a round  the 
w o r ld :, re a l  h a ; r  th a t  u, rilky 
t-xrfl. C han ge  so u r  h a i r - s t ' l e  in a 
Wink . . . W r.te  fo r FllElE; h a ;r  
style fii’der ,  no obligatio;!. Mr. 
Tkiratti. 318 W ih o a  .8 \c , ,  iKrwnr- 
\'iew. Oat,
182. 1S3, 181, 183. m .  
194. 195. I'Ai. 2' il. 202
d P Id S a T U N I 'n '^ F O U  8 CouplTs 
to ta k e  in te res t ing  4-\sct k co u rse  
in Latin-.Xnieriran, Basse cc-urse 
and  aihani.-rd  r<iur:c. St.iirts 
Thurt.day, .March 14. Call J e a n  
Viiv-nd D ance  Studio.*. E’O 2- 
4127, 1ST
8 . Coming Events
W IL.M ER II. GOLD 
W ILD  L IF E  P H C yrO G R A rriE E
present,?
A SE A R C H  FO R  A D V E N T U R E
C ov erin g  A u s tra lia , N e w  
Z e a la n d  an d  V an co u v er Is ­
la n d . B ritish  C o lum bia . Two 
h o u rs  of co lor m otion  p ic tu re s  
on  w ild life , n a tiv e  flow ers. 
A borig ine  N a tiv e  d a n c e rs  and 
h o t sp r in g s  in N ew  Z ea land . 
S ponsored  by  K elow na and 
D is t r ic t  ETsh and  G a m e  Club.
S a ia r d iy .  M arch  9 — 8 p .m .
In K elow na S en io r H igh 
A ud ito rium  
ADMLSSION 75c a n d  50c 
___________________________ m i 8 3
WEuSTEANK U N IT E D  CHURCH 
W om en  ru m m a g e  sa le  a t  E'ir.xt 
U n ited  C hurch  H all, K elow na. 
M a rc h  9, 1.30 p .m . 183
p u a i U E x s i v E ;  c o n s e r v a -
iTlVE' co m m itte e  rTOm.s now 
joiten a t  235 B e rn a rd  x\ve., Mon- 
id ay  th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y , t)ctw een 
|1 and  5:30 p .m . A nyone w ish ing  
I to B .'iis t in the  cam p a ig n  p lea ,'c  
; phone PO  2-0522 d u rin g  these  
! hours . 184
J E S S IE  ETM BLAY C IR C LE 
ru m m a g e  ra le ,  W ednesday , 
M a rc h  13, 2:30 p .m . in  th e  MV 
m e n 's  IfLstltute l la l l .  182
DON T  E’O H G E T  T H E  M EE2I- 
ING TH U R SD A Y . M #rch  7 a t 
7:30 p  ro. in  th e  A rpiatic fo r a ll 
New D em cx 'ratic  I’a r ty  m em - 
ber.is and  .supjxirter.s. M r. .1, A. 
Y oung. N ew  D em o cra tic  I’a r ty  
c a n d id a te  fo r O kanagan-B ound- 
a ry  w ill be  in  a tten d an ce . 182
HUSINELSS PA SSING  BY YOUR 
door? C an w e helii? E’o r  in fo r­
m ation  w ith o u t ob liga tion  on 
Neon nnd P la s tic  signs, co n tac t 
your N eon P ro d u c ts  rep re .sen ta- 
tivc a t  2-2702 o r  co llec t H V acin th  
4-6546. 184
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, 
W rit# P . O . B o i 587, K elow na. 
B C . U
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Retl Lstate tod  la su n o ce
P-.ur.e PU.-Uf 2 2723 
M l B e n . i r d  A s c : . . r .  
E.clowfu, B C.
In a Preitli;®  N clghtorh& od.
tl;l5 Wrl! l,=uLt t-Ulcr t-:i
At.-l»,/.l r>t. I r j t u l r s  tpaclt 'U;- 
n c is  U iJougtiOut a n d  c u r u i i t s  
(rf a  i U r g r  r U t l . i r : C r  h a l l ,  21 X 
15 li'i i!ig r(*>.'ii with (>.ik 
tlcciis. fis'cp'uice, 9 X 14 den, 
jrp.iUitte liiti.ng rooU!. fuiuUy 
su e  k i tchen  with cup>-
lx>ard», 220V w iring . 3 la rg e  
tK,H!t(»-il:i;. 2 rcies'lieii in
slt'cping p a r c h c '.  full c e m e n t  
b j 'c m . rn t .  furniice. b .ith - 
n-orn. do.,b’e p lum bing ,  gar-
trci ‘d  g rounds
FuU price  S17.7i»(.k) and 
54.500 t«0 Will handle .  Mtd>.
O w ner T ra n s fe rre d  and rriu 't 
te ll bis hom e co n sis tin g  of
2 Ledrrsiisis. cumfo! tab le  
listng rsKini. li irge k itchen, 
dining lu 'iu .  22uV wiring, 
P e m b ro k e  bathiiK-ni. utili ty 
with au tom atic  w a s h e r  hook­
up, full ba . 'cm en t  with 2 fin­
ished e x t r a  bcdrcvm . ' .  J u s t  
outs ide the  city whs'rc t.xxcs 
arc  lo'wcr. EixccUcnl \ a l u e  
a t $10.A50.00 w ith  ju s t  
J2.500.00 ciown. M l i i .
B ran d  N ew . e lo 'c  to  Shops 
C apri, 2 bed ro o m  m o d ern  
bungalow , lovely liv ing  room , 
din ing  a re a ,  b r ig h t c ab in e t 
e le c tric  k itchen , P em b ro k e  
ba th ro o m , fuil b a se m e n t w ith  
e x t r a  fin ished  b ed room , 
m ix iern  e ic c tr ic  h ea tin g , 
c a n x ir t . I l i i s  is a  w ell fin ­
ished hom e and  lu lc e d  r ig h t 
at $12,8-50.00 w ith  tcrm .s. 
MBS.
A G EN TS FO R  CANADA 
P E R M A N E N T  M O R TG A G E
Bob V ickers P 0  2-47C5 
Bill P o e lre r  P O  2-3313 
B la ire  P a rk e r  PO  2-5473
543 B L H N A n D  rf 
E N t'-.irgf C» 
AI Jii-J:
.V,E„ P 0  2 3,’ i!5 
L: A„ W tr re n  2-4A38. H. 
s-v.n J-ttSrfJ; l.lc-rdeji L, E'lJ.
KLLOSVNA, 
G uest :-2 w : 
cb :  4250
BC. II \  lK‘.AUON,\L 
i INSIRLCIORS
t 1 —Auto EVdy R rp J lr .
2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  For Sale 2 9 .  A r t ic le s  For Sale
Mt)DE.RN 2 BE:DHCK',»M HOUSED 
— G d j  fu r t i ic c ,  p a r t  tiase::;.ent,
6 fr . .;t t r r c i .  r.ice g a ra g e .  P r iced  
ii reU a t  only Sil .»U « ,  F u r ;  
fu r th e r  p s n i c u i a r f  phone o w n e r : 
PO  2-4072. 1^1
3 HE:DR(,X)M h o u s e , g a s !
fu rn a ce  wltii gas  ia r .g r ,  I . a r g r '  
iiMngru,,-ni asid kstctirn. \o.tii; 
connecucri  f(;r a u to m a t ic  w ash-i 
cr. Ixrf 72 ft, t>y 152 ft, Cluse to! 
town. Phone PO 2-8579. 186
P I A N O S
We a re  y c u r  H eLctrm an P ia n o  
an.l IxiAi'ry O rg a n  D ea le r .  
We h a \ c  l.:;,rd PtaJifi* WU.h 3 
Ccar.’i goa l aiitci*. t".tsy te r m s .  
F l(-r  t i f l .ce sv .  We ta k e  any 
d m -lea!  m-,tiun;e(i t in t r a d e ,  
( ’.ill Ptrfi-r K n a u r r ,
T u n e r. PO  2-3269.
S'-:'® Ciiir R ecords  and  
O the r  1 n s t r  u m  r  n t !.
20 .ACRES. S U lT A H t.E  F O R . 
o rc h a r d ,  h ay  o r  x eg e ta b lc r .  3 
bediwuT! hom e. 220 wiring . fulL 
p lum b ing , ou tbu ild ing? , b a rn ,]  
hen h o u ip . g a ra g e . H as *pn,nk-i 
Ic tr .  Fhoru- PO 5.5924. 184;
NE:sV M O D E R N  3 B ED R OO M  |
houe. au to rna lic  od h e a t ,  fullj 
b a je r n rn t ,  w ith e x t r a  lar ge j 
ruininjx n x 'm .  New sutxliviMon. | 
exce l len t view. F or  fu r th e r  par- ;  
til uLirs I hone PO 5-563‘J, 184 ,
.M u'ic L cfrons 
CAPm M U .S tC -S H O P S
1—,Au'a.i Mccha,rii.c.
2 -  C um ir .e rcU l.
• I S ,V jrthand-T ypin*-B uji- 
iiess E fig iiih -.A nthrr.c tic  ‘
>1 IkX<kkrcpl,nf • Bu4UsC«5 
Ma.i hmcs-.AnUimcVlc)
1 —k a r m  M ach u ie ry .
1—H ea v y  D uty  h lec h a s l* .  
2 ~ P ra c - tic a l ‘fu r iiiig , j
2-,-Wr;d,-.n«, I 
A;,'p'l.o'a:it5 fi'T \'iK'at!(,ij,;al In-|
s t ru c t io n  p-ositiuns m u t t  h a v e  «>c-1 
cul a t ic n a l  cum iie tency ,  t o  up to; 
d a te  sn the i r  r e q i r c t iv e  t,H-cuj.-a-| 
tiiifix, iiax'e lUin-rviM’ry exj-er-j 
icncc a n d  iiavc tiic rc'-',H*ct (rfj 
the i r  fellow w urkers ,  .A mini-'. 
! Ilium fo rm a!  educa t ion  of G rade !  
:.\1I IS p re fe r re d .  'IT.ey shouldi 
C -A PR I.have  a  p leas ing  {>eriona]!ty. to '.
P ia r
ACCOUNTANT
D ue to  i t a f f  iettreme,Sit. tiie 
.Acco'ur.tiCiCf pxttitiaa a t  Kel- 
owr.a G r o w e r s ’ E x c h t r g e  will 
t o  \&ca!'i,t s to i 'tly . E ap e rt-  
e,r.ce<l a c c o u n ta n ts  i n t e r e i t e d  ta  
l.his iK iti iio a  a r e  trixttt-d t,u 




C o p ie s  
t o  et'.c
UiO:
K e lo w n a  G r o w e r s '  
E x c h a n g e
fc,!k) V a u g h a n  Axenue |
Kelow.ni, B C. '
184
6-xii r i
' tous®  tra; 
jwlUi tU  I-
;uP(
;ger, Cfi,i
;M..,-te!, H igtiw av
■8-3A4S t„r write
iR R  No, L, 'A'es
! m f  I d E l i H ’i?Y~H 
;c>l;!»defs. v.;fto,m 
|r u b to r ,  $693, J a c k '
! M'e„
,N,1CE liU M E .A iA D E  
cr NeXer l>ee.a v je d , 
.'jxleffj ffsu iitte * . Ik w d  
V to i L..„:;,te'f o r k , | .  
seeS'j *•*.,'>« B l ’. ig #






ag e ,  q-.aUfu'at-li4i;,, 
trf pxcxious e m p L o -  
en-t s s la iy  e ej, •©,(■*. e\t 
of le fe te n c e s  ahv^uk!
J E E P .  51 P i t  
-OiUidef (d IV  
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|4 9 .  Legafs & T e n d e rs
1S3
19.55
W ILL SE L L  OR T R A D E  MY 1| 
y e a r  old 3 bed ro o m  h o m e , fulL  
b a te m e n t w ith  3 r w m  su ite , fo r; 
sm a lle r  house o r a c re a g e  a round ! 
V ernon o r  A rm s tro n g , P h o n e ; 
PO2-8S02. IM .
FOR SA LE  -  3 Y EA R  OLD . 3  ̂
to d ro o m  hou.'-e in G lcn in o rc . No , 
j c a i o n a b le  o ffe r re fu sed , ow ner! 
tr a n s fe r re d . P hone  PO  2-4575!
, a f te r  6 p .m . 152;
iB E A ir r iF U L  2 B ED R O O M ! 
h om e. M ahogany  w all. e> t'ctnc j 
f irep la ce . A pply 795 Ro;.e A ve. i 
! tL
'3 BED R O O M  M O D ER N  H O M E, 
'fu l l  b a se m e n t, c e n tra lly  loca ted , 
low dow n p ay m en t. P hone  PO 2- 
3509. 187
2 F n g s d a i r e  40 l.n.
e lec tr ic  r an g e s  
1 Idoffat 40 in. f le c t r ic
ra n g e   19.95
Elcctrc.lux v a cu u m  c le a n e r
exce l len t  to n d i t io n  ....... 29,95
1 I 'lUce ra n g e t te  ,,, ,. 14 95
1 7 ( 11, ft, W estinghousc  
refriKc 1 a to r  , 79 05
1 8 ru . ft. L eo nard  r e ­
f r ig e ra to r .  e ro .'s the 
toil f r e e z e r  ................. 129 95
g'.K>d cf c h a r a c t e r  and  to  a b k :  
to w ork  a m ic a b ly  with their! 
itudent.*, an d  the School A d m in -! 
is tra t ion .  |
S a la ry  to  t o  d e te rm in e d  by'' 
c iualif icatlons an d  ext>erlfncej 
with an  effec tive  s t a r t in g  d a te :  
of J u l y  L,t, 19>33. i
BOYS and GIRLS
I  x lru  iV 'c lc t  M itn c y  
I (H Y o u !
We n eed  s e v e r a l  g.x<d bust-  
Ung toiy 5  an d  g ir ls  to  e a rn  
e x t r a  tcK'ket m o n e y ,  pirtres 
B!'i'd tK,tnu‘ t'S liy f f l l in g  The 
D aily  t 'o u r ic r  in downto 'wn 
K elow na. Cull a t  ’Hie D ally  
C o ur ie r  C ircu la tio n  D e p a r t­
m e n t  a n d  lu k  for  c irc u la tio n  
m a n a g r r .  o r  p.hone a n y  t im e  
- - c i r c u ' 31 i on d epa r t m  e n t , 
• n i E  DAILY C O U R IE R  
P h o n e  P O  2-4445
r t  S a n t *
r»u.ei,.(,;.t,:. «M'k,,xp'®t:.xT o r
lOMSu I vx* Xu n*
T-HL (i,„‘XJXj,lxTi!fX (.tf TBC 
Pisr'Sio; t.r  t-», si b».xm>
T» tM* »s, ti. H„ w,. n. »t
»*vi ♦♦ *ii| tl-I t'T4
4 F(r#i-K**Se-S. RL IT©(S31i
U C x,«t.4s..eFs',4ii V m 
« « <4 « « » «
Mi! k .'tiso  w"-3, u  %>9H










P h o n e  Bi.b B r ig g s  LI 2-'
! A n t s t n
j t» tlk*
' w» w riix r?
' I  isti «
v54to«i tSk# f 
Irfli «.fl»s.1r4 trf? 
t-i
4,
IfmiJiti B.f latif ^u.
• is# t?»« 
h* *{ tsg MssftivifNU CHfW«.
11 C ft»i fc-Bj 4*4).
!Strft«|!V hrivtten bftur* ft«#
• * m iN'j ll fcwq, fr«fra I f) m.
WlU i J  fift'towM 01 hft ftiih to 
• t  tfiii  fn$«t!,R|
to  ifvr'ir 7 yt
ft 1*4 I  ft rtr. tA»SlS4 ft#
M i r r b  \ H 3.
r> T i m r r
Art'.mi MunLriftft] Clfft, 
XUtf4 St r**c?u*'Ad. R.c.
; T>li ilh d«r cf 1K1
410
D-M tion rv a n te .
y e a r s  f r f ! . a ; e - ’a 
e x p e r i e n c e ' D.i t ru
liE A U T Y  SE A L  ,
i -- Ic'cal m a n a g e r  and!  
l ie s  for the  O k a n a g a n ;  
:. AU p ro d u c ts  fully ,
MARSHALL WELLS
B E R N A R D  AT PANDOSY 
P hono  PO  2-2025
183
FO R  SA L E  -  C R IS P . JU IC Y  
Dclieiou.s applc.s, $1.50 p e r  app le  
box of a p p ro x im a te ly  32 lbs. 
net. B rin g  y o u r ow n co n ta in e rs  
to K G E , E th e l and  V aughan .
190
2 BED R O O M  H O M E W ITH 
piart b a se m e n t In Ea.st K elow na. 
Full p ric e  $6,000. F o r  m o re  p a r ­
ticu la r:; phone PO  2-6897. 184
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
«  BUSINEJSi’
directory
' o f  ' ^
y  ' t 'd
0O0d$ and Servkis
n u lL D IN G  A CONSTRUCTION
IS . Houses For Rent
PLANNING TO BUILD?
CONTACT
B ad k e  C o n s tru c t io n
H ullders  o f Vl.A nnd  NHA
A pproved  Home.?
S p e c la llr in g  In Q u ality  F inishing 
nnd  C ab in e t W ork,
P h o n e  PO 2 - 2 2 5 9
m o v T n ^ ^
D . C H A P M A F s T r a
A L L IE D  VAN i.IN E S  AOENTS
l-ocnl — I Xing D ls ta n c a  H auling
C o m m erc ia l — HoukctwUI 
S to ra g e  
PH O N E  PO  2 2928
F U R N IS H E D  FU LLY  M ODKUN 
2 b ed ro o m  h om e, n e a r  S o u th g a te  
Shopping C en tre , 6 m on ths 
le a se , a v a ila b le  A pril 1. l ’0  2-i 
5407. 1831
r o i n R L W o i t  " S A
ern  2 tredroom  hou.se. 220 w ir­
ing. g a ra g e . Im m ed ia te  posse.s- 
sion. P hone  PO  5-5464. 185
C()Md’A tT ' 1 ’llE D R (K »M 'h in ise ’ 
2 b locks fro m  S afew ay , guK h ea t, 
ra n g e , re f r lg e rn to r  nnd  ba.sic 
fu rn itu re . Phone PO 2-7491 a f te r  
6 p .m . 18(1
FO R I tK N 'r l)R  S A L i ':~ 3  B E D ­
ROOM house . N ew  g a ra g e , fru it 
tre e s . P hone PO 2-5429 even ings .
IH4
    ~ A N D
Ap|)ly 
185
2 BED R O O M  HOUSE 
nifKlern .suitn fo r ren t. 
870 H arv ey  Ave,
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
A gents fo r 
N o rth  A m erican  V an  L ines Ltd. 
L o c a l. L ls ta n c #  M oving 
"W u G unrnntc®  S a tis fac tio n ”  
1858 WATKK S T . r 0 2 4 « M
N U R SIN Q  H O M E S
C R H S T V V O O D  L O D G E  
& R E S T  I 'lO M B  
1?MI B E R N A R D  AVK,
S p ec ia l c u re  fo r e ld e r ly  tieople. 
B r ig h t c h e e rfu l ro o m a  and
lr* y  se rv le e .
'.M RS, M. W H IT E . R .N .
, (- ' - /, i'i‘ ,|, f-"i .., 1 .ru.AIBIi.**iK -JAk... ** |... iu .. (»,}, ■ ....
T - T h ^ lM
16. Apts. For Rent
rixm- HUite, c e n tra l nnd  (pdet. 
W all In w all c a riic t, co lo red  fix- 
lu re s  nnd appliance.^, e le c tric  
h ea tin g  w ith  Ihcrm oH tat in each  
roohr. R ent of $96 (Mt p e r  m on th  
Includes h e a t, ligh t, w a te r  and  
B lack K night TV C hannel 4. 
Apply S u ite  1, Mill C reek  A iuirt- 
lu en t, 1707 W ater St. Phone 
PO 2 5183. tf
AVA1I.AHI.E IM M E D IA T E IA '
D eluxe 1 liedroom  .‘.uKc on 
the g ro u n d  fUxir, co lo red  aiipli- 
an cea  an d  fixture.^. B lack  K night 
TV, w all to  w all ta r |( e t ln g  
A pply Mr.s. D unlop, S tc . No, .'i, 
1221 L n w te n c e A v e . P hone  PO  2. 
5134. ll
SU iT A B L h”  F t) i l“  W J I tk  I N( i ! 
g ir ls —2 room  fu rn ish ed  aulte  
w ith  b a th . R e fr ig e ra to r  and 




551 B e rn a rd  A ve., Kelowma 
PO 2.5544
CA FU , IlK STA U B A N T, CON- 
FE C T IO N IIR V  on Ilighw ny  
No. 97 w ith  e x tra  2 Ix-droom  
house. T ills l.s n re a l  m oney  
m a k e r a s  all V an co u v er b> 
Pentic tirn  tra ffic  h a s  to  pns.s 
by. O w ner has to  sell for 
hea lth  rca.sons. and  w ould 
tak e  3 Ircdroom  house o r 
liap e r on tra d e . N e t p ro fit 
$7200,90 p er v e a r . MLS. 
Phone Lu L elm cr PO  4-1809 
evenlng.s.
C O M M IinCIA L n U IL D IN G -
Dn busy co rn e r in raiiitlly  
expand ing  a re a . 80’ fro n tag e . 
Ideal .set up for any  re ta il 
business. H as sp ac io u s liv ­
ing fiu a rtm s; c ity  w a te r ; 
ga.s fu rn ace ; lull in Ice 
*18..500.(MI w i t h  S7.(MI0.(M) 
down. T e rm s . MLS, Phone 
G eorge S ilv es te r PO  2-:i.516 
evenings.
IIANDYM AN’H H PEC IA L — 
$1500 DOWN You g e t Li 
a c re  of good land  w ith  a 2 
bednMim hom o th a t needs 
som e fixing. W hat o ffe rs?  
MLS. Paym ent.s $75.(Mi p er 
m onth . Phone C a rl llr le se  
PO 2-3754 even ings.
••WE T R A D E  H O M E S"
(le o rg c  S ilv e s te r  PO  2-3516 
G aston  G m icher PO  2-24(i3 
C arl Brle.se P O -2-3754 
Lu l,eh n e r P O  4-4809 
AI S alloum  PO  2-’2673
3 B ED R O O M  H OU SE ON 4 
acre.? of lan d  w itli fru it tre e s . 
J u s t  out.sido c ity  lim lt.s. P hone  
PO  2-7238. 1K3
45 GALL.ON HEAVY S T E E L  
barrcLs. S u itab le  fo r g a rb a g e  
bu rn in g , o r  feed . P r ic e  $3.M) 
each . A pplv S. M. Sim p,-on I.td ., 
820 G uy S t.. phone PO  2-3411.
187
N E V r^ f /E N E ltA ir^ l lL E C - rR IC  
h a ird ry e r . $15. re g . $24.95. 
Phone PO  2-3905. 187
K E N M O R E  VISA 
w ash e r, 3 in. ro lle r. 
2-8367 a f te r  6 p .m .
M A T  I C 
P h o n e  PO  
185
5 ROOM H O U SE, FTJLL ba.se- 
m cn t, 220 w irin g , c e n tra l lo c a ­
tion , g a ra g e . P hone  PO  2-3975.
183
FO R  SA LE  — SM ALL 10 BY 12
.seclionnl greenhou.'ie. T e lephone  
L inden 2-4262. 182
F R A M E  B U ILD IN G  20’ x 20’, 
lumVrer in good condition . P h o n e  
PO 4-1815. 183
2 2 . Property Wanted
HAVE $8.000-$l0.00<) TO  IN V E ST  
in re v e n u e  p ro tie rty  in O k a n a g ­
an  d is tr ic t.  Reirfy Box 4119 
D ally  C o u rie r. 187
W A N TED : GOOD O RCH A RD , 6 
to 10 a c re s , be tw een  O y am a  
an d  K elow na. P hone  RO 6-2332.
182
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  A PA CE 
av a ila b le . A pply B enneU ’a 
S to res  L td PO  2-2001. tf
2 BED R O O M  S U r iE ,  PA R T L Y  
fu rn lth c d , au to m a tic  o il heat, 
taocatlon 273 to o n  A ve., phone 
PO  2-8037. tf
F U R N IS H E D  B A C H  E l . O R
a p a r tm e n t a t 1IU6 Pnndo*v St 
AflptY 'T ti B iithaifltnd  A ve , n r  
phon# r*0 2-50U. tf
PRIDHAM 
ESTATES LTD.
T in .  UKANAGAN'S 
i lN I HT HUItDIVIHlON
R E tdD E N T 'IA L  and  
C O M M ERC IA L LOTS
hI';e
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
Shops C 'aprl ITiono l‘0  2-4100
25 . Business 
Opportunities
BULOVA PO TA T O E S -  $2 P e r  
xack. P h o n e  PO 5-5752. 183
III  C L I  K K  G M A L l;
.Applicantx for this 
m u s t  hax'c sex e ra l  
gixxi g e n e ra !  office
in n u x le rn  p ro ced u re s  an d  b'>ok-, g ,ja n t;i le e d  P 
kep in g  and  xhouUl a h o  be  c o n i- l j ) f ] j  Hale.* c o 
p c tc n t ty p is t. IW f- t H a* tings S
S ta r tin g  .salary is $315 t o r ' h x l  fo r fu r th e r  inform iation 
m onth  w ith  an  e ffec tiv e  s ta r tin g ;
d a te  S e p te m to r  1st. 1963. !----------------------------------------------
TENDERS 
Linoleum l a y i n g
B-i.xrd (■■f Schtxil T ru s te e s  o f 
D i.strict No. 22 (V ernon)
184 <
32 . Wanted To Buy
W A NTED  TO  BUY — C LEA N  
•J ga llon  JugH. B rin g  to  the 
A nnd  W D rive-In , Shops Cajwi 
o r  pihone P O  2-4307. 186
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
H AVE $l,0<K» TO  IN V E ST  IN  
an y  type Im.xinet.n o r p a r tn e r  
'•hl|>. W rite Box 4243 D aily  
C ou rie r. 184
26 . M ortgages, Loans
Mt )N i ; y“ 7T ~T  A LiTTi I r p a”s~ i k
,'ou  need  m oney , , . to  build  
. ■ . to buy . . , rem odel o r  re- 
ftm ince , , . o r if ,sou havo  an  
a g rc c im n t for ra lo  im an  e x ­
is ting  m o rtg ag e  you wl.-h to fe ll, 
CoiiMilt Ilf con fid en tia lly , fa r t  
.‘>erv|ce. A lberta  M oitgngn  Ex- 
eh an g e  L td . llnrvev-E lltH  P ro - 
fe«,‘.ionnl B ldg ., 1710 F.llbi S t., 
Kelow na, B .C. Pliorin PO  2 .5333.
tf
OW NER SK l.L IN G  N I C E  
fam ily  hom e In nehu t n reti, 3 
bi's. p lus fam ily  room . l.R D R K  
iiiui double pliim tilng I ’ircp laee . 
phiM m an y  ex tra .;, Plum o P O ?- 
497j(.^ 187
M ONEY TO  LOAN ON R E A L  
P ro iie rly . C onso lida te  y o u r 
(lel)t, re p a y a ld c  on  easy  m on th ly  
o iiy m en ts . R obt M. Jo h n s to n  
R ea lty  Hi In s u ra n c e  A gency L td  , 
418 B e rn a rd  A ve., Phono P O  2- 
2816, tf
N i:  i: 1 u  a ; il i ? K ) iiii i f  i f  "i u i y
or le p n ii?  F lr? t  m orlK agei nr 
ra n g e d  P  S ch e llen b e rg  I.td . 
B e rn n n l Ave.
MALE HELP WANTED
Wanted  Immediately 
Instructor for 
I lorliculliiral Tradesmen 
Pre-Apprentice.  Training
(S ponso red  by th e  F ed e rn l-
P ro v in c ln l G o v e rn m en ts)
A piilication.s a re  in v ited  for 
(inulificd pcrfions fo r the iHi.sitlon 
of Iin itriie to r for a  new  co iirsc  
to be  o ffe red  to P re -A p p re n tin  s 
in th e  Hortleultiirl.st,*;' trad e iim en  
field . All tra in in g  to  be c a r r ie d  
ou t In V ic to ria , B.C.
O I I A L I I I C A T I O N S :
M ust be  fully I 'x p e rlen ced  In 
p ra c t ic a l w ork an d  ihim .c.sh a 
sound tlieo re tlcn l know ledge of 
the v a rie d  liceliomi of th is  tra d e  
ilieluding g reen h o u se , n u rs e ry , 
and  tu rf , e iilliire  nnd m niiage- 
m en t; d es ig n  of land.Mcape and  
coiiN lruetloii; m a in te n a n c e  of 
In n d srap ed  nrenf:; e tp ilpm en l 
m a ln te n a iie e ; dl.senscM, |ie s ls , 
w eeds an d  th e ir  eo iilro l; pro- 
pogation  of flower.s, fru it nnd 
o rn a m e n ta l tree;., vegeta l)lc» , 
etc.
Dll  111 S:
P[()Vldi' In s true tion  to .xoung 
m en In tiu e s ted  in ap p ren tic in g  
them:.elve:> in tld,? im ix n tn n t nnd 
In te re s tin g  tra d e ; to su p e rv l-e  
p rn e llc a l w oik  of s tu d e n ts ; to 
w o ik  In eo n lune tion  w itli, nnd  in 
h firm onv w ith , th e  p e rm a n e n t 
s ta ff  a t llu* tra in in g  a re a . II Is 
a n tle liia te d  th a t tin* f i r s t  elafih 
w ill co m m en ce  Ai>rll Is t, 11M53,
SA L A R Y :
T o  b« d e te rm in e d  by  q u a lif i­
ca tio n s  nnd  ex p e rie n c e . B latc  
ta n g o  of s a la ry  de.slred.
A P P L U ' A ' I I O N S :
Ai)ply Im m e d ln td y  to  the 
D irec to r of 'i’e ch n lca l an d  V oca­
tional E d u ca tio n . D e p a rtm e n t irf
Build- 
183
IV T O O L  R O O M  
A T T E N D A N T
A p p lican ts  fo r th is 
m u s t t o  fa m il ia r  w ith  
an d  eq u ip m e n t u sed  in the  
m e c h a n ic a l tra d e s . A bility  to 
m a in ta in  an d  m a k e  m in o r rc- 
I 'a irs  to  trxils Is d e s ira b le . P re f­
e re n c e  w ill be  g iven  to  su itab le  
a p p lic a n ts  w ho hold an  In ­
d u s tr ia l  F'ir.st Aid C e rtif ic a te .
S ta l l in g  s a la ry  is $232 p e r 
m on th  w ith  an  e ffec tiv e  s ta r tin g  
d a te  S e p te m b e r 1st, 1963.
V T R U C K  D R I V E R  AND 
f i E N E R A L  D U T Y  
W O R K M A N
A pplicant.? for th is  pofition  
nru.st hold a C h a u ffe u r 's  "A "
cen ce  nnd  bo ca p a b le  o f c a r ry ­
ing out g e n e ra l dutie.s ns re­
quired by th e  Schrwil P rin c ip a l.
S a la ry  is $337 p e r  m on th  w ith 
nn e ffec tiv e  s ta r t in g  d a te  ot 
S e p te m to r  l.'.t, 1963.
All ap p o in tm en ts  w ill to  
c la s s if ie d  n,s C asu a l E m ployees 
of th e  D e iin r lm e n t of E ducation  
of th e  P ro v in c e  Of B ritish  
C o lum bia . WhiLst th ese  a re  not 
C ivil S erv ice  Apixrintm ent.s 
rcgulation .s g o v e rn in g  Civil 
Servant.s w ill, in g e n e ra l, npiily.
W rite  to  th e  D ire c to r  o f T ech ­
n ica l a n d  V ocationa l E d u ca tio n , 
D e iia r trn en t of E d u ca tio n . V ic­
to r ia . B.C. fo r ap p lica tio n  form s 
re tu rn a b le  on o r  befo re  M arch  
29th. 1963. 186
position  Ic O M P L E T E  Y OU R H I G H  
th e  tool.x jchcxsl a t  h o m e . . . th e  B.C.
w ay . F o r  fre e  in fo rm a tio n  w rite : 
P ac if ic  H om e H igh Schcxil, 071 
W. B r o a d w a y ,  V ancouver 9, 
B.C. o r  c /o  P .O . Dox 83, Kel- 
owTia, B C. tf
c .i;e  w rite  Mr.x. ,, , ,
B eautV  S ea l, 163
V an co u v er te n d e rs  for L ino leum
' Laving in v a rio u s  sec tio n s  of 
tho schools in th e  d is tr ic t .  L is t 
of cond itions and  s to c if ic a tio n s  
m ay  b e  o b ta in e d  fro m  th e  
u n d ers igned .
S ealed  te n d e rs  c le a r ly  m a rk e d  
"T e n d e r  fo r L in o leu m  L a y in g ”  
to  be filed  w ith  th e  S e c re ta ry -  
T rc a s u re r  a t  th e  School B o a rd  
Office no t la te r  th a n  12:00 ncxm 
T h u rsd ay , 2 ls t M a rc h , 1963.
T he lowe.st o r  an y  te n d e r  n o t 
nece.ssarily  a c c e p te d .
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
38 . Employment Wtd.
2 D E P E N D A B L E  H IG H  School 
txiys, g ra d e  12. ag e  18 a n d  19 
w ould like w ork  a f te r  schcKtl and  
Saturday.* . P h o n e  4-4475 o r  w rite  
Box 4221 D ally  C ou rie r. 186
k itch en  c a b in e t w ork , e tc ..  
phone PO  2-2028. tf
4 1 . Machinery 
and Equipment
P O R T A B L E  SA W M ILL W ITH  
b low er n n d  ix )w er u n it In gwHl 
con d ition . P h o n o  l.ttm b y  547- 
6251. 185
4 2 . Autos For Sale
MAN 40 TO  60. H A N D L E  SA l.E S 
te r r i to ry  K urrounding K elow na. 
W orth  u p  to  $12,000 in a y e a r , 
p lu s iHimifi. W rite  J .  K. G nritc r, 
v lce-pre.s., T e x a s  R efin e ry  C orp ., 
Box 711, F o r t  W orth  1, Tcxn.'i.
________  183
ivA N 'I'E I) — ( jiTaT’e I ’r u n e  ̂
Im m ed ia te ly . P hone  PO  4-4104 
o r 2-7751 exen lngs . 186
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
neighlK uhood th ro u g h  TV. Br 
thc A von R e p re se n ta tiv e  and 
tu rn  a p a re  tim e  Into m oney. 
Oliening.-i K elow na nnd  s u r ­
ro u n d in g  a re a s .  W rite  to  M ra. 
E . C. H ea rn , 15-3270 L eB urnum  
D r.. T ra il ,  B.C.
161-166, 179-184, 197-202
W A h ri'E I) I n ’LlNt)(: R A p i  l e i l  
rh o r th a n d  es.'.entlrd, fr in g e  bene 
flin. nccom nuM latlon av a ilab le . 
A inily in w ritin g  to office m an  
B ger, K ick ing  H o rre  F o res t 
Product.^ L td .. G o lden . B.C. 184
HEW AT H O M E FO R  liXTRA  
m oney- a v e ra g e  o v e r  $1.00 an  
h o u r do ing  s im p le  ho m e sew ing 
In y o u r « |in re  tim e , P iece  w ork. 
Ajiply D ept, 02, Box 7010, Adel 
a id e  Pont O ffice, T o ron to  I, 
O n tn ilo . 182
541 K d u ca tlo n , r 'a rliitm en t 
t l 'l n g s ,  V ic to ria , B .C.
U N E N C U M B E R E D  M ATURI 
w o m an  fo r housew ork . H elp 
w illi o ld e r  people . F ew  houra 
thd lv . S tead y  w lirk. N e a r  town 
P lione  PO  2-46:i2. If
h :x i* E itH :N ( 'i ': i)  fd i.K  V iN i s i i
I 'J t  rc fp ilicd . S teady  em ploy 
m en t, A p|ilv  S iierle 'n  CleaiierM 
15.58 E llta  f i t '  184
t
J . W. G re e n , 
S c c rc ta ry -T rc a s u re r .  
Schrxjl D is tr ic t N o. 22 
( V ern o n ',
School B o ard  O ffice , 
Po ison  P a rk ,  V ern o n , B.C.
COURIER PA nE R N
.9497
10—18
1958 O L D SM O B ILE , 4-DOOR 
hnrd to j) — R ad io . P S  an d  P B . 
one o w n e r, 52,000 mile.?. $1,795. 
J a c k 's  C ity  S e rv ice . 184
1950 D O D G E  SED A N  — V ER Y  
good co n d itio n . P h o n e  PO  2-7002 
a f te r  6 p .m . If
1961 M E R C E D E S -B E N Z , 190D 
E x ce llen t cond ition , $2,700. 
P hone  P O  2-4460. tf
rU D E B A K E R , CUSTOM  R ad io  
4, 15 In. F o rd  rlm n  nn d  tire s . 
Phone  PO  2-8153. 185
19.53 M E T E O R , R AD IO , NEW  
licence . In grxwl cond ition . 
P lum e PO  2-8418, 183
1952 PO N 'I'IA C , GOOD CON- 
d itlon , w in te r  llren . RenEOnable 
iuic<*. P h o n e  I ’O 2-6521. 182
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers








22'x8 ' N ash u a  
46'xlO ' P o n tia c . 3 iKlrm. 
30 'x8 ' U n ltcy , I Ix irm . 
3;t'x8‘ S ilv e r S tre a k , 
fu lly  ef|idpiicd  
4 0 'x l0 ‘ D e tro ite r  
50'xH’ P ra i i io  S chooner,
2 Ixlrrn.
M olillc l io n if i  fold on con- 
flR n m en l o r  bnught fo r cn.Oi. 
T ow ing , p a r ts  i.e iv lce , p a rk in g  
G R E E N  t i m b e r ;! AUTO 
(V T R A IL E R  C O U R T 
2001 43rd A ve., V ernon . B.C. 
P hone  LI 2-2611
T -n i-S -lf
i i i m “v e " bm) 1 n t e i w
8-10 y a rd  <lurn|> tw in telewcoplc 
holid , H b u ilt  th reo  npeed nuxl- 
l la iy ,  new  m o to r In A pril, valven  
Juirf gK iund, good ru b b e r , $6,.500, 
Will ncce |)t lim all t r a d e  nnd 
cai.li, ( an  be fin an ced , P boni' 
Sfvim fcn 'ii ( n r ta g e , | |5 ’ I tH tl/ 
o r  c a ll a t 668 W ade A venue. 






By M A RIAN  5IA H TIN
E leg an t, n e w -S p r in g 'd  tin d e r- 
e ta tcd  look com posed  trf a curv.v 
overb louse  and  film  fk ir t ,  S ew  
It fo r d a v  or ev en in g  In (d a rk  
w hite , v iv id  pantclH In idlk o r  
cotton.
P rin te d  P a t te rn  9497: Mlne.ed' 
Siren 10, I'J, 11, 16, 18, filro 10 ; 
taken 3 yard tt 39-lneh.
F IF T Y  C E N T S  t.50c) in coina 
(no titam pu idenne) fo r Ihia p a l-  
Icrn . P rin t p la in ly  S IZ E , N A M E  
ADDRE.SS nnd  S T Y L E  N U M ­
B E R .
fiend o rd e r  lo  M A R IA N  M A R ­
T IN , cart) o f T h e  D aily  C o u rie r , 
P a tte rn  D epL , 60 F ro n t  H treo l., 
W., 'I 'o ron to , O n ta rio ,
b’R hlE  O Ii'b 'E R I C oupon In 
S pring  I 'a t le rn  C a ta lo g  for one 
p a ltc rn  frco  a n y  one  yo u  
chortfc from  ,'tOO den lgn  Id e a i , 
Send ,50c now fo r C atnloic.
l a t E V f  IT OK NOT By Riplty
iJjiM ,.^1 r..
CO NTRAa BRIDGE
WELoiim* BAn,,f t m m .  mjh. t , wm  t m «  •
 ̂ • ;  « . JAI WbL'lUJK
Lcstxa’vb'&aoae# vs Jkiiyilwa'i 
iM u& fikm m t  f ta jD l
Z.*»l {
£j« 'V ''lr«*l I'xiJiM «y«.,
iMMrXli 
f l c j f l l l  
f  A « i  
#  J i  
f t q j i r
m w m
f t  A
f t J i t i l  
♦  Q T I i  
ft l i l f t
' m s t m m
ttl >MMMk
fc fM  C A aiN l5  ‘t-bW 
ttr' i m *  c’fcw w * s ,« !  
m t m m n M m a i  
m e m m m m c m m  
iM m o m m iO M /T -  
m  QUMSI £Am ktT m  
M  M iff
Urn
KiftMl iMi't* Vba <l«ui.« m .'^ ^
UM • £ •  m  d m y  a ,  t e i  t e  < s 4 .]m  
IMV* te e  me* sd itiAOm 
£M p$3Wm kmm mtM&g aoma. i ^  
inw )«  ii« i« « is M 4  tk M  I t e t
lu f« {  «  «,W»' lu l l .  t e j S
m,g k it  aiifciâ âTyff c U i  I tewl !
Eikt't k*m&y iMig'&L m i ' ̂  
tU m gpk t e  WM M«i#iai«nly 
»iap«'.«>ii v te s s  t e c k j w  eftM kte ; f t£  
w itfl i t e  k iift.. (k ie  (te t t a o t ' ^
DAILY CROSSWORD
f t f i t
f i r
f t A K U l  
i t  
f t A B  
M N P m  
f t Q I l i i  
f  K Q B i  
f t
f t K f t l
t t e  t e t e a f t i
iteM  luM Ji w »M  I te ry i
I f t  t f t  1 f t  t f t
• f t  « f t
fYxeiiOisft. tew l — towr ol
Bunada.
Tb« tul4i*um el M m a « l  
htiilatlt u> « p*tr la time wsfl* 
vent moi&es »oiJ4«aili*il 
Û fipe te ia ji te i 'M t ta tu  v tc se ry .j 
jT t®  m e » s * t t*  e « « t e a f * d ;
|teli»r«a * jpjul defeasiv* j 
! ae tsi ualy to  t e  torif«cUy uodrr' '
te m  ' t r w  fe io fif t k u  
ehib r-M a  i t e n  th it*  k i« .r  
* t e s  te « i« j r «  ted  a  trviiajp, 
W *»t locft t t e  »c«  a te l r«tur<Md 
•  c.tei» Mkci S to ttk  w en t t e a s  «»« 






M f e if f d i f t
r n m m m m m
w u i i  n w i t i
IS
U fM tJ,
t t e i s e d
ftC ftO fti
I. f t e !
$. O i r l ’e
fMiTse' Sj<.
l i .  —- trf
Ik# ty #
U . hllVKg 
b u l b
t o l t u U e  
JJ,, Ccxsiioxn 
M te 
l i .  T ra p  
13., TV te f M  
i t t o r ,
U i .
I f .  L an d  
reated. l o t  
gttda:
Scot 
IT. E * p fr» » k « i 
o l iT O teit; 
■1.
a I f .  lU u a ie r  
2 0 . F o u n d a -  
meaU.1 
22. D ecap ita te  
3 4 . W e a v i c g  
m a c h t e e  
Z T .M ikl 
2 t .  H a o d  
c o v e r t n f  
29. "A u k t
L a n g  **
to .  "O k l F a i tte  
f u l ”  U  o o «
I I .  R e v e r i e  
I 1 3 .  B e f o r e
S i .  O v e r h e a d  
M . D ye ta n k  
ST. T I e b r c w  
l e t t e r  
I S .  D ad s: 
colkxi- 
40. R accooa- 
likc  
a n im a l
43. S h a rp
44. M o u n ta in a  
o f  P e r u
4 5 . W i s e  M e n
■ t§S: O rg an s  trf'liiucUIWWM1 t'>..»tnc'.2 A lt 3 u iitft>  pvad3 t  
a rf il-n tig e  
s J in d i  1
i  U iivy  
i. Jrfao-t ti 
g ie c u n g  
t .  L ea-ie f ol 
Istaelite* 
t .  Y eariy  
t -  N a rro ie  
in le t: 
f  «:>J, 
H ebrew  
{''{rfrsrf 
A fre ih  
Cfar®








tt.U  ur- 
fu'.lsrfied
1>*'X 
A t t t o  I
O sly
c u t 1’ujC.e 
>5, ( i_ a : t,l
52 . P .e i : e '. t i  
34 ,„ J a v a  U r«  
53 „T a iiie s i
rodcK't 
C. A m .





*0. I ’c t r r  -
41. to t '.e r  D
N Eflf YOHJE l A P i - J a  t t e t e  
a  m v  vtnita a r w t e t
Ti m to ite.xu»*«ii' trf
pei-nacg a ff iie te d  t t U  w la te r  
b y  «au*a»l acE es a a d  {'*ia» a a d  
i s c lu a i e *  b t o i y  k « .*
o o  " t t e  b to o d y  v i r u i  *'* ' 
PmhkpA iVa tru e  t t e t  te a a d -  
iw w  v tru se a  b a t e  p o j» c d  up,
S to o d  f u r  t h e  t e l l  r * * u h  to  t e  “ P-
i p e a r t c f  a t  a  f a s te r  r a te .  $a,y«
,For e,sa,m jdf. k t e  a t  tt*** ^
ti,k£«,Li id a y te  la  a  ieai,u  i n a U h . l J ^ * ^  **.
At & « f ,im  latile , t t i t f i i i t f  t£u*i.'h W ^ b o u *  I t e t t e id a
fc,»pii«:»«d, South f a t  to  Icatf ,M D
S cleaU sta  c«i!y re e e s tly  M ra- 
k d  a  di»!M.t*wl
s 'x t  k x > w n  t a  c a u s e  te 'A t .
Y r t te r d a y 'i
A suw er
42 D o n k e y
t 1 1 a ft
¥
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ts«*de# x*l t t e  l*4d4.U$f *te*wft 
atkl Wr 
fe»„*4. th e  i.ii',g 
With t t e  ace. D e v la re r  ru H e d J  
I r i  a  truiBp,, a s 4  ev tB tuaH y 
E'ot a  c lu b  to  riiak.e a a fe i iy  te a r  
ip a d e i .
A t td e  aeccstsd la.U*. t t e  ta m e  
e tc i tr a c t  w as re a c h e d  o n  a tm iia r 
b id iim g, tXit h e re  th e  d«,feaai 
functifiieed m o re  ccsrrectiy  a a d  
*k>uth w en t daw n one.
W e it led  th e  fcwor of d la - 
m e a d s , ju s t a s  a t  the f i r i i  tabl#,, 
a n d  E a s t  won w ith  th e  k tng . 
B ut th e  E a s t a t  th is  tab le  d id  
t»>l ccm tinue th e  su it. He r t a l -  
iie d  fro.-n U « b iddm g  and  th e  
(jt>enl,Kf lead  th a t  & ju th  h a d  a l­
m ost su re ly  s ta r te d  w ith  a 
sicgletcjfl d iam ond .
T h e re  being  no fu tu re  to 
a-no th tr d iam o n d  le a d , te a h lf t 
ed  lo  th e  ace  of e lu te  a t  tr ic k  
tw o. H e hoped to  find  W a it w ith  
th e  k in g  of c lu b s , to  w hich  c a ie  
he p la n n e d  to  le a d  a n o th e r  c lub  
a n d  o b ta in  a  ru ff  to  d e fe a t tha  
c o n tra c t.
W est d id n ’t h av e  th e  k ing  and
t-7
r >
n a n .T  C EY PtO iiU O TE — Here's te w  to work U:
A X X D L B A A X R  
la L O N G F E L L O W
Y K T  A H T M Y  M F R  Y K T  W L Y -  
Y W T  K M J T  F T T R  V G  V F T  M F .  
V Y K T H . - G O W W T H
T e t t e r d a y 's  C ry p to q n o U : - n iE R E  A R E  N O  E Y E S  
8 H A R P  A S T H E  E Y E S  O F  H A T R E D , -  H IL L A R D
SO
YOUR HOROSCOPE
i F O E  TOM ORROWP A T IE N C E  n n d  opU m ism  
w i l l  b e  n eed ed  now . S om e d e ­
la y s  m a y  b e  e n c o u n te re d , o r 
c h a n g e s  of p la n  In d ica ted , b u t 
U k e  th e se  th in g s  In  s tr id e . F o l­
l o w  a  re a l is t ic  p ro g ra m  and  
•v o id  e x tra v a g a n c e .
F O E  T H E  iU B T IlO A Y
I f  to m o rro w  Is y o u r  b ir th d a y , 
y o u r  ho roscope  in d ic a te s  th a t 
t i m e  an d  e ffo r t sp e n t now  In 
f t l a i m i n g  fo r th e  fu tu re —esp e ­
c i a l l y  w h ere  f in a n c ia l in te re s ts  
• r e  co n cern ed —w ill p a y  off 
h a n d so m e ly  by  y e a r 's  end . 
L ong-pend ing  b u s in e ss  m a t te r s  
s h o u l d  re a c h  g ra tify in g  co n c lu ­
s i o n  by  S e p te m b e r, an d  th e re  l.s 
• I s o  th e  |)os;ilbllity  th a t  d u r in g  
t h a t  m onth  you  w ill a c h ie v e  a 
g o a l  Uiat, w ith  ll. w ill b r in g  a 
g r e a t  In c rea se  in  p re s tig e .
M ay  an d  J u n e  w ill be  e x ­
c e lle n t fo r  ro m a n c e , b u t «io not 
e x p e c t too m u ch  h a rm o n y  In 
d o m e s tic  o r  so c ia l c irc le s  d u r  
In g  la to  A u g u st nnd  N o v em b er 
In  fa c t . It w ill Im! q u ite  n e c e s­
s a r y  fo r you  to  tie a t  y o u r  un 
d e rn tan d in g  b e s t  d u rin g  those 
p e rio d s , if you  w ould  av o id  con 
fU cts.
No m a t te r  tho  s ta te  o f y o u r 
b an k b o o k , do  avo id  ex trn v n  
g a n c e  In la to  A p ril; a lso  in Nov 
• m b e r .
L ook  fo r  o p ix irlu n itiea  tn 
t r a v e l  In J u ly  a n d /o r  A u g u st 
a n d  fo r a n  e x c e lle n t b u s in e ss  
o p p o rtu n ity  In la to  D e c e m b e r 
The  l a t te r  sh o td d  g e t you  off to 
•  f in e  a ta r i  In liW t.
A  ch ild  t e r n  on  th is d a y  w ill 
b e  endow ed w ith  a  k een  percejr-
M oscow Denies 
Oil Dumping
MOSCOW (A P ) — R u ssia  
h a s  den ied  d u m p in g  o il on 
w o rld  rnnrkct.H a n d  chu rg tn l 
U n ited  ,Statc;i co m iian lcs  w ith  
p rice -cu ttin g .
" T h o  a llc g a tto n a  th a t  tho  bo  
v io t U nion Is ilum iU ng lt.s oil 
a r e  eBpccUdly a b s u rd ."  (he erf 
flc lid  Tas.s novv.s ng cn cv  Hidd.
"T h e  K oyurfneflecxim n (So­
v ie t  o il exiK irl l l r m i ,  like  any  
se lle r . Is In tere .slisl in g e ttin g  
a  go«Kl pi1ce fo r Us pm sluc ts 
T h e  level of U ese  p iic e s  Is d e  
te rm lm s i not b y  ixtlU lcal b u t by 
' cconciiulc c iin s ld c ra tlo u s , on one 
h an d , and  by th e  co m p e titio n  
ll* m e e ts  o a  llic m .u k c l.i ,  on
tha other; ' ■
tion of h u m a n  n a tu r e  a n d  w ill 
be  e x tre m e ly  s e n tim e n ta l .
C H A N G E  r» E f tC K N T l.Y
lafiut«* Virus# s chxcg:# w 
r& u tua tt fa ir ly  fr ts ju e c iiy . Any 
laRaeeui* v a c t ia e  h a s  to  iaexi- 
p c ra ta  t t e  i t r a t a  e f  v tru f  cu r- 
reeiSy on  t t e  ra m p a g e .
O th e r re irf ik a to ry  a a d  ts tea - 
t l n i l  v tru se*  a lso  m ig h t b e  .riut- 
u i t in g  d u rin g  ch a ia -re a c lto o  ej® 
td e m ic i.
B u t th e r e 'i  n o  w ay  y e t to 
p ro v a  th t i .  D r. H uelaser aays, 
" P e c u l ia r "  tllneas th is y e a r  
could  w ell b e  du e  to  »om e o,ld 
v tru s  th a t  h a d n 't  b een  s c t u f  











BUY L A W E F A C E  BUST 
LONDON (C P ! -  T he N a ­
tio n a l P o r t r a i t  G a lle ry  has 
b o u g h t a  b u s t of T . E . to w -  
re n c e — "L a u T e n c c  o f A ra b a l"  
—fro m  L e ic e s te r  G a lle r ie s . T he 
b ro n re  w a s  c a s t  in 1922 b y i | -  
L a w re n c e 's  f r ien d  E r ic  Ken- 
n ing ton . 3
GO
iN
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
(  HB Q O ir P1PC SMOKIAft# B u r  HB X .
> VJ08frfiHVB UP TH'MA'RirH-BURNWftT 
p a r t  o '  t h b  H A W T -H IS  Tft'A lL  >  
C O V E R S T H ' W H 5 t «  -navA N —
A W E H U R O




from. . . ,
M E IK L E 'S
g a y  n e w  s ty le s  fo r  th e  w e l l  
d r e s s e d  w o m a n  . . .
Dresses
B en u tlftd  new  p r in te d  s ilk s  nn d  co ttons by  
" K a y  W in d so r"  in g a th e re d  n n d  p lea ted  
stylc.s. C u rv in g  lines, r ip p lin g  plcnl.1, p re t ty  
color.s . . . th a t 's  how  fash ion  sing.s lbs th e m e  
song  fo r '63. Sco the.so lovely  now  n iiring  
drcs.sc.s todny  n t M elk le 's . S izes 10 to  20. 
P r ic e d  fron t . . .
13.95  to 2 3 .9 5
Lovely Spring Coats
N ew  sp r in g  c o a ts  a r c  a r r iv in g  d a lly  n t  
M elkle '.s. Y ou w ill bcf p lea sed  w ith  tho new  
co lo rs  n n d  s ty le s  th a t  h av e  b een  sp ee la lly  
c re a te d  for .siirlng '63. P ric e d  from  -
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lU&irnm V IJ km. 
t i «  i w  r
M ktp* s U k X m  to
u rn *  iZ  
M A a u h m m ,.
•£ it  t o '  €*mAa'$ m  4m'
■A'HPmAm g m *  In
I H r a  v^*N p*iaS taw  td gm  
S&li'%'S iJ '( y|g|,||jf|̂ #k||.||
lAMmemmm m ^ i c  tm .
A i t e ' t o ,  I #  t e t i t i w  p f w r n t d *  t o  »
r t o  i M t  t e w i i A  C o t o J i t i i *  t o v f j t t o M e  t o
wil«Ba.tl*»i kit ttii* tetwTft*--1 a  *■
u  « jrttueg 
tW H B teity  to  tie  to r.
l U ^ t r t M s M g  t e k v t o t o r w a A  to  
t t o  toifeivkJMB. A te#  v ito  <a« 
f»%w«Ki to  l e i e  t t o  
to4>. to*y * «  Uit® Cwysdtow 
emmm m  I W  n M  v e r t  Cm- 
fiM ito to  la  I t o  i » U «  
Out to  t t o  Rtolt- 
M aM $ « t o  BMt
' r t o  (Mtmagm  T edity  B e w s  
v'Ui t« ie«#eA t B.C. a t  t t o  to u r- 
tou^eat.. T t o  liwMie#.. s m i t o i i  
v i'ta  t£j>.me» to v «  to e e  tr s to to d  
'by H c .* ito t l«s4.Us 4u»d Cw w l 
C w ik to  dt t t o  S'm souvtt UBC 
io y%jr 
e l  'Tie&iy i i l* > « s  l e u  F ts io r ik  
m d  D « 'U  f'o-wle#.
Puck Tourney Starts 
Three Games Scheduled
f T O C K l » m  * C P )~ A s  ogm^ 
to te  ia  to ad ,, tto  nm dm m d  i 
T r a i l  S « to to  E a ,ie «  t o v t  t |  
c to o c *  to  W itch  Uie R u**iiia* ,' 
C ie e to  a n d  Sw«de# la  s c tw o  to ­
to,?’ »s tto  l i d  workl Uxkvy > 
touraameal *«t» under w«,v m ’ 
St«,'fc,facilm cu b iu W  With tiuefc! 
etoa»|»iiiift»h5p gimc* »chcaut*d„!
Miwrkey te*®,r to »  to t the: 
S » i* B A  f i i r f l i l  i.t!sl t t o  t* g .| 
tWKl C»MKl*a.* « «  tto
k f « e v y r » ,» ts« , Ma*{ trf 
't to  s« U v e t seem  t t w e  # * fe r  b.
T to  c to m p ik s to iip  K 'tod iiJe  
k i to y '' R  u s * 1» 't s. k la l io d ;  
Cie-etos'ioviii* vs. West O r*
isiuay.
T he stjor-g • ,',kauag H u itx an s 
art- J a s o n tc s  » h ead  of
t t o  C 'W ftis, 'w'iifa C a a a a a  s a d  
hwt-tten liic d  iU^ht di,rl,tofye#, 
I t o  Swex.tcs, w tw  w tw Ute title
m  V p k n a A j  C t‘k>,, la s t
yc-ar, tprisijE * tufprls# by dti^w 
f ittg  tferer s t a r  ftkid,!®, L e m is rt 
il«g,fret!i. f r o  its tto liBryp 
t i e  to .st Gri'itts,a,». E sg*
we« Ito  C'»li*duiB,j bee tea lliis ; |,sv?,h. ?J,, to.s toeo trff taxn  and 
la  s e e u g  Sw wJeo ttiasa  t to ?  * i . l  to  rrs.>lae«d by  K jell Svttiw-
w w td  citsma. ' ioxi l l i t g r o i a  t t i r r e l  la  Swe-
M »a,f Sw ede* k*j* oa k to ; t i e a 'i  u p te t  5-3 w in o v r r  C »a- 
C »B idm & i i,i i  b rw lil . b io tx i- ia d a  l i s t  y e a r  th a t led  to  th e  
W r i ty  toriefa w idi'A it jirty o f the! fti4n',ij'ik®.-hip 
f'«,oltes'i*a!y t t i d *  t to y  r i 5“»ert'i A fter jfu ttiag  h u  tcasn  th n x i |h  
In  th r i r  h o c k c f . 'tw o  to isk  » v rk « jt ,i  W etiaesday ,
T to  Siixske J to te r* . b o ls te r e d ; K ro ra tn  w a* b e iia iB g , W sth t t o  
b y  •  im ir erf a*** p la y e r f  f m n  j e ice t'daoa  of orir p li.v er. c e n tre  
C a n id * , » re n ‘t b o t to ie d  by th e : D ave H o ia e ’l, th e  d u b  Is ta  
C fltte tsm . C oach  I k b  K ii> «an ,; ••fuir e h a f# ."  he sa id . 
w t»  e o a c t o t  th e  S m oke E a te ra
to  th e  w ork l tiU e la  1961. sa y s :
"W e u sed  to  g e t p re t ty  V ipsrt’ 
by  #11 tIsSs c r i tic ism  b a t  if 
dfOCi,a*t lio th c r u s  a n y  m o re . Wc 
r e a to e  th e  so u rce  o f  th e s e  corn* 
i t o ln t s  a a d  w e d o n 't  ta k e  th e m  
too  s e r io u s ."
M U ST  B E A T  T H E B E
R u ss ia , C aecboalovak la  and  
S w ed ea  a r#  th e  c<WBtrie$ t t o  
S m to e  E a te r a  m u s t d e fe a t  to  
a ta a d  a n y  c h a n c e  fo r  t t o  ch a ra - 
p k m h J p .  A ll th re e  h a v e  c o m ­
p a ra t iv e ly  e a sy  g a m e s  to d ay  
w h ile  t t o  A m e ric a n s  jo in  th e  
C a n a d ia n s  In a  d a y  off.
W ILL M ISS TO l'R .N K T
Kusm-U Will m iss  t t o  to u rn a ­
m en t le c a i is e  of a pa in fu l k nee  
in ju ry  t h a t  ctoetors w a rn e d  
could  c a u ic  {H’r tn a tn e n t d a m a g e  
if he  p lay s . T he knee , to d ly  
sw ollen , h as b een  d ra in e d  s e v ­
e r a l  lim e s  b u t d o c to rs  sa id  H 
h a s n ’t re s[x m d fd  to  t r e a tm e n t.
T h e  S m oke E a te r s  w e re  de- 
ile isgh ted  w ith  th e  a d d itio n  of 
tw o  v e te ra n  In te rn a tio n a l p la y ­
e r s ,  Ik>b M cK nigh t a n d  Bob 
F o rh a n , In tim e  fo r th e  C an a ­
d ia n s ’ o p e n e r  a g a in s t W est G e r­
m an y  F r id a y .
Rockets Dump Bucks 6-2 
To Take OMJHL Crown
u w tiiu a iiy .p
KAMtJOORB (C F ) ~  K *m  
Rft.’k * t i ,  pfciy'iaf to lw '«  
t„ 'R « l*M ,_ d « lv * t« l E e k u v m  
BiKiuir'OiiMi OT Wadneiiiday n ig h t 
tn  v i a  't to  dkiuiA g*
Jv#e»r Itockey  Ch. 
fo«r fMite* to two.
T t o  'toe to ry  ndivii,Bii©e# R aeke t*  
t e  t t o  B,C. s« n i- iim d i 
t t o  wiB®«r- o f t t o  p tey d o w a  be- 
t * « «  H ew  W fi tm ia s te r  u d  
N t  &AMO&.,
& M k  E e tg  M d  G te a  E ieh-
tutdi. m sk  #coc«d tw 'k*  to* t t o  
W'toMTf, L ir 'ry  i t e to r f «
Dwte S vndy 'to  fc tu ia g  om  
iittocw . rfy to  S v m g  lud  GoevteQ 
O defttod  tccw ed fo r E«tew:aui,.
A to to l trf 1,1 n d a o e  pM aJdte* 
wei« e«ikd, I t  trf ttoai i^idAtt 
K ttew tt*  w iio o u  t » h  o  t 1km 
I t o k e t e  m n ,  T t o  l& ck e te  UM 
Ml »t te* .ead id te* flrtt Md 
M  »lt*r two iwsmda.
Itec i. a : 
m M M m e d - j
iKwmi wtte tto  to i l  ^  to i tow 
gowb at 7:3'l of tto  tteiT ,p«tM, 
w'toffl to  p im p e d  hotm  •  r* - 
bcKffid («$ t B m tM m  gmkm S te  
5 h u i« l .
L te*i,a«tc S a to y k e  R%tp*d *  
pm* ttom  I t e t i  ta te  t o  «fw ii 
t o f w r  t a r  R ock* te’ #*«o®d 
n,«mrk«f a t  1 3 :»  o f t t o  i* m *  
fT 'tiae.
R otoi* c e n tre  B a t o r i e  tu f te d
l t - y « « - o ld  to f to c * - !  te d e fe n c e io in  K m
■■terw'iid, ot»ea*d t t o ; d r iv e  to la jtk e  it M
S p o tti-
F-AOE i»  ^ L o n t N A  P m i ^ r o l i ' i i i r i i ^
Glen Harper Rink Threat 
Upsets Ern|e Richardson
B'SANDON, Ms.a. (C F i—WWt j Nov* Saoti*  d e le * te d  Qiaebee 
tm iy th re e  wus,i m five »„t*rl». U d  m-S N ew  Bi'u&*wic,k imA •  
B r iu s h  C v ium bi* ’* C ten  K * rp « t s I4-W d e rlsk w  fro m  P rin c #  Ed-
c u i  h iiuN " be t,U is.ed * s e r io u s ' w ard  Is ia a d
l-.r uo .
lhun'ij,*-tl S u ik i ic h t 'w a n  s E r n ie '
R ic h a rd -o a  8-S an d  J t r a  Shield* 
erf A lb ert*  U-6,
H  o w e  V e r .  R ich a rd so o  an d
T hen  l i a r
U * r  ccmnted tw o in e a c h  erf Uie 
I e ig h th  *£*.1 tiio th  e n d s , a n d  heW 
j flu 'hard scia  a t  b a y ,
K hirkU  »hsr®. ih*. !**,* in  I t  ^ ‘tekls piickitvl Up th re*  hi tjie 
hhleM s sh a re  th e  le a d  in  th e  11-. cm i to  le a d  H a rp e r  «-5
gt.t.g i n t o  tixluy a sev e u lh , ; la r iw r
in the
WINNER AND STILL CHAMPION
D efend ing  ch am p io n  S jo u k jc  
D ijk s tra  of th e  N e th e rla n d s  
w aves to  sf iec la to rs  a f te r  re ­
ce iv in g  rib b o n  an d  m e d a l lo r
su ccessfu lly  defendusg  her 
w orld  f ig u re  rk a tin g  cham p. 
ionsh lp  a t  C o rttn a  d'Arnpvrzio, 
I ta ly .  She w on a n  overw helm -
Kubec Plays Fuil Time 
For Yankees This Season
By T H E  A SSO O A T E D  P R E S B la  c o n tra c t  c a llin g  fo r a n  e s t i  
T ony  K ubec, 26. se rv e d  no tice  m a te d  $32,000. T h o m as h it 34 
W ed n esd ay  h e  is r e a d y  fo r fu ll- hom e ru n s  nnd d ro v e  in 94 ru n s  
t im e  d u ty  a s  sh o r ts to p  fo r N ew ] la s t  sea so n .
ing v ic to ry  over 23 co tnpe ti- 
to rs in th e  w o m en 's  ev en t. 
I h e  21-vcar-okl D u tch  g irl 
le a rn e d  rno,st of h e r  sk a tin g  
on indcKvr E n g lish  rinks.
Leafs Shutout Bruins; 
Hawks Hold Slim Lead
Y o rk  Y ankee.?.
H e  la sh e d  tw o  h o m o  ru n s  in 
a  Y a n k e e  in t ra s q u a d  g a m e  a t  
F w t  to u d e r d a le ,  F la . ,  p ro m p t­
in g  m anager R alp h  H ouk to  r e ­
m a r k :
" H a v in g  T o n y  r ig h t  fro m  the  
i t a r t  *1111 s te a d y  th e  in fie ld  and  
e n a U e  u.s to  m a k e  m o re  doub le  
p la y s . H is  b a t,  o f c o u rse , g ives 
u s  In c re a se d  p u n c h ."
K u b ec , In th e  a rm y  m o s t of 
l a s t  se a so n , re tu rn e d  to  th e  
lin e -u p  in  A u g u st a n d  re c la im e d  
h is  sh o r ts to p  jo b  from  rook ie  
T o m  T re sh , H o h i t  .314 in  45 
g a m e s .
T re sh  m o v ed  to  le f t fie ld , h it  
a i  h o m e  ru n s  a n d  h a d  a .288 
average.
A nd  TYeash co m b in ed  w ith  
R o g e r  M a r ls  an d  M ickey  M an ­
t le  to  g iv e  th o  Y ankee.? p ra li-  
ably t h e  to p  d u tf le ld  in Ihe 
league. W ith K ubck  p lay in g  b e ­
tw e e n  B obby R ichard .son  nnd  
Clete B o y e r, H ouk hn.s one  of 
th e  b est d e fe n s iv e  In fields.
F r a n k  T h o m a s , p ro b a b ly  th e  
N ew  Y o rk  M ete’ b e s t  re tu rn in g  
o u tf ie ld e r , en d ed  a  10-day ho ld ­
o u t W ed n esd ay  w h en  h e  s ig n ed
San  F ranci.sco  G ian ts  a r c  s till 
se ek in g  tho  c o n tra c t?  o f J u a n  
M a ric h a l a n d  O rlan d o  C cpcda .
C olt re l ie f  p itc h e r  J im  U m - 
b r ic h t is ecbcduleel fo r s u rg e ry  
in  H ouston  n e x t w eek  to  re m o v e  
a  g ro w th  o n  hi.s th igh .
HOCKEY SCORES
T h  T H E  C A N AD IA N  P R F £ S  
National League 
B oston  0 T o ro n to  4 
C h icag o  2 N ew  Y ork  .5 
American League 
H e rsh e y  0 C lev e lan d  8 
Wcatem toagu e  
C a lg a ry  1 V an co u v e r 3 
E l'iil ,- lilL  
M uskegon  4 Klng.ston 9 
S u d b u ry  8 M lnncii|)o lis 4 
International League 
S t, P a u l 3 F o r t  W ay n e  6 
Eastern I-eague 
G re e n sb o ro  3 N ash v ille  2 
(F lr .i t  g o m e  o f bc.st-of-fivc sc ­
r ie s )
tl ii la r lo  S en io r A
W oodstock 2 Wlnd.-ior 13 
iW lm lso r w ins Im’.vI - o f - seven  
Rcm l-finul 4-1)
C h a th a m  8  G alt 1
(C h a th a m  win.? bc.?t - o f -  sev en
R cm l-flnal 4-0>
Northern Ontario Senior 
T Im m inx  4 K iipuK knstng 10 
(K apu iikusing  lend.? iMsst-of-nine
final 2-1)
S a sk a tc h e w a n  S en io r
R eg in a  4 Y m k to n  0 
K.nskntoon 3 M (kisc Jnvv «  
tSnskatcKU) lend.? b e s t of-.scven 
sem l-lin a l 2-1)
M etro  Toronto Junior A 
Miu'llKvro.v 7 W hilbv  4 
(F ir.st K»uno of b c s l • o f * .seven 
sem i-fin a l)
Manitoba J u n io r  
S t. lU inifncc 5 W innipeg l ln iv c i  
3
(S t, B on iface  le ad s  liest-o f-five 
s em i-f in a l 2-0)
S a a k » |c h rw « n  In n lo r
.Moose J iu v  2 M elv ille  4 
(M elv ille  leit(li< b e s t  • of - seven  
q u u i tc r-fiiu ti 2-1)
W ey h u rn  3 F lin  F lon  7 
tites t-o f-;ievcn  q u u r tc r - l in a l  t(cd 
2-2 )
O n ta rio  Ju n tu r  II
,...,,,KilrilCttK.,.A...,.W,idvlii!M:.vl2.,,.,..... ..




M E R ID IA N  LA N ES
Wednesday 9 p.m. Mixed
W om en’.? H igh S ingle—D onna 
C la rk , 218.
M cn’.s H igh  S ing le  — J im  
T hom pson , 295.
W om en’s H igh T rip le —D onna 
C la rk , 588.
M en 's  H igh T rip le  — J o h n  
S ch m id t, 738.
T e a m  H igh  S ingle —- W eeping 
Willow:?, 1011.
T e a m  H igh  T rip le  -  W eeping  
Willow.?, 2719.
W om en’s H igh A v e ra g e  — 
D onna C la rk , 174.
M cn’.s H igh  A v e rag e  —  P a t  
H ea ling . 213.
T e a m  S tandlng .i — W eeping 
W illow s 85, J e t s  54, S lam p ln - 
grum .? St.
By THE CANADIAN P R IS S
All th e  .'Stuffing h a s  gone ou t! 
o f th a t  TO m fortable cu sh ion  th e  
C h icago  B lack  H aw ks once  sa t] 
on a to p  th e  N a tio n a l H ockey  
L eag u e  s tan d in g s .
E lev en  day.? ago  R udy  Pilou,'.’ 
c lub  l(xl th e  fie ld  by  e ig h t po in ts 
an d  looked like a  shoo-in to  
w ind up  th e  sch ed u le  f irs t, 
so m etld n g  a  C h icago  c lu b  h a s  
n e v e r  done.
N ow. th e  Ibxwk*) h av e  fad ed  
u n d e r a  su rg e  by T o ro n to  M ap le 
Leaf.s nnd  W cdnc.sday n ig h t 's  
p la y  c u t tho  ed g e  of tw o jx>ints.
W hile th e  L eafs w e re  tro u n c ­
ing  Bo.ston B ru in s 4-0 b e fo re  a 
hom etow n crow d o f 13,876, the 
H aw ks b lew  a tw o-goal lead  
nnd lx)wed 5-2 to  th e  H an g e rs  
Ivcforc 11,327 in  N ew  Y ork .
C hicago  ha.s p icked  u p  only  
one txvint fo r a  tie  In th e  la s t  
fou r g a m e s . .
Two of tho  setback.? w e re  d e ­
liv e red  by th e  H anger.?, a  c lu b  
th a t w a s  unalvle to  b e a t C h icago  
In th e ir  previou.? 12 m ee tin g s .
PASSED MONTREAL
T he M aple  Ixaf;? , h av o  w on 
fou r s t r a ig h t  nnd  o v e rh a u le d  
M o n trea l C anadlcn.s lo c h a rg e  
in to  th e  runncr-ut> si)Ot w ith  73 
jKilnI.s.
'Ih e  re m a in in g  .‘ichedulo  g ives
S ldeld s h a d  i** t rock  
bu t m ir.sed h is a tte m p te d  ta k e ­
o u t ehot, le a v in g  th re e  B C. 
rocks coun ting .
It w as no c o n te s t a f te r  th a t— 
H a rp e r  t o o k  th e  rem a in in g  
th re e  er>ds caj^>ed b y  a  b ig  fomr 
In th e  11th.
JOHNNY BOWER 
. . . f i r s t  sh u to u t
to a f .s  e ig h t g a m e s  to  plisy 
a g a in s t .'even  for Clxicago. 'ihe 
C an ad len s , four |x>inls h ack  of 
T oron to , h a v e  n in e  g iu n es  left.
In  T o ron to  W ednesday  nixld, 
goa lie  Jo h n n y  R ow er, turneci 
a s id e  23 .shot.s nnd ra c k e d  up his 
finst sh u to u t o f th e  cam iraign. 
Hi.s m ale.? m eanw h ile  hu rled  38 
sh o ts  a t  H oston 'a  Fxi Johnston.
R ed  K elly  sco red  tw o goals 
fo r th e  ton f.';—rni.slng h is .soa- 
, 'o n 's  p roduc tion  to  1 8 - i jn d  Ihe 
o th e r . ' to  l>eat Jo h n s to n  were 
D ick D uff ar\d F ra n k  Matiov- 
itch , nn u n c e r ta in  .'.la rti'r 1k ' -
fore th e  g a m e  bccau.se o f a 
b ru ise d  knee .
It w a.' No. 34 fo r M ahovlich  
nnd he  al.so d re w  a n  a s s is t  to  
stay  w ith in  .strik ing  d is ta n c e  of 
sco ring  le a d e r  G o rd ie  H ow e of 
D etro it R ed  W ings.
E d  S h a c k ,  sid e lin ed  w ith 
.'tra inerl k nee  ligam ent,? since 
F eb . 23, rc lu rn c d  to  th e  Tor- 
on to  lin eu p  an d  p ick ed  u p  an  
a.'siisl on K e lly 's  second  goal.
COF.VT TW'O E A O l
A t N ew  Y ork , Don M cK en- 
ney  nnd  C am ille  H en ry  led  th e  
R a n g e r  re v iv a l w ith  tw o  goals 
e.ach a f te r  C h icago  took th e  lead  
in th e  o p en in g  ix 'tio d  on  goa ls  
; by B ob H uil an d  d c fcn ccm an  
Ai M arN eil.
! Vie H ad fie ld  w as N ew  Y o rk 's  
o th e r ,'c o rc r .
e ig h th  ami n in th  rottnd*. North--, .j 5
e n i  O n ia r w *  Ik w g  ( .a t to rc o ^^  
w as to  m ee t U ic h a id w n  th u  
u u u n if ig  w ith  a 4-1 l,hlrd-place
If S t,-k a tc h e w a a  an d  A lto r ta  
w'in t« la y '»  g a m e s , th e  title  
should  Itx* d ec ided  w hen  th ey  
m e e t  in  th e  IDlh ro u n d  F rid a y .
N ova Scxilia's Ian  B a ird  h a s  
a 4-2 re c o rd  foliowtxl by  B rit ish  
C o lum bia  and  P n n c e  E d w ard  
Is la n d 's  D oug C a m e ro n , 3-2;
O n tir to 's  Bob M an n , 3-3; N ew  
B ru n sw ic k 's  D>n M ix , 2-4; New- 
fiju n d lan d ’s Jo h n  P ik e , 1 4 , an d  
Q u e lx 'c ’s  B ill K en t an d  Her.sh 
L e rn e r  of M an ito b a  w ith  0-5 
record .?.
In  o th e r  s ix th  - round  g a m e s  
S a sk a tc h e w a n  dow ned (J jc b e e
9-5. N ew  B n m sw ick  ro lled  to  a 
14-5 w in  o v e r M an ito b a , P r in c e  
E d w a rd  Lsland nipjved O n ta rio
1 0 - 9  and  N o rth e rn  O n ta rio  
sco red  a 7-6 w in o v e r  N ova 
S co tia .
R t a a i i r *  
after i%  
mteiite* erf t to  second  
R teto td*  peiap*d to rn *  K*i»'. 
iott':si* f c u m  u a a a s w e r e d  *o*l 
white Roekete were « m«a s to r t  
*« R K ald i  M t  ou t «  tw'»-iBua«ite 
eltowui*
S te i i  (t'lfcte tt 1-0 by 
te «iwte*r rttm m d, iM* liawi 
i f l v e n  by tousdyk*
Wi tto
• t i t s  their ftrfS to * J i t  1-m «t 
te*  th ird  j;<erkd w to o  S trc * g  
e * f i’i* lii*d  t »  t t o  hmsmly * tk k -  
j tousdiiflf lit F le d  ThcMR**, a a d  
] Dotted his jjass by fo « lte  J trn  
I t o k t o r .
! R o u ih  p!i*v ch«r*eterteed tto 
I third |)*rk<d a i refert* IM*:r
* P e te r#  hufttled ou t iiin* pe-Bjii- 
: lie*. Baek&rwo.» w 'e te  tw o  o'ten 
! stort *s Kairikic>f«8 scored th e ir
! sl'kth in*rto,r.. w hen H k h a rd *  , 
I |4ck«<t u p  h is seoosid trf th e  j 
' n ig h t
* I t o  tecwsd Krlc'wn*




T h e  w indup of T ue»d*y-T huf»-
day  and M c*iday-Fnd*y  cu rlin g  
league w dl tak e  p la c e  M arch  11 
and  12 w ith  tro p h ie s  la  be pre» 
ie n t« l  lo  the rin k s w ith  th e  moit 
tt)tal ixjir.ts, 
to a g u r  p lay  will con tinue  fo r 
th e  b a lan ce  of th e  j e i x j o  wi*rf|^ 
h idden novel p rize  a tiring  p re -^  
aentrxl e a c h  n igh t.
F o rm erly  th e re  w a s  no cu rlin g  
tietw een en d  o f corrqietitiirsj atrd 
th e  Ogojxigo M ixed Ixsnsple! hcM  
on the 2 h l  to  23rd of M arch .
T h is y e a r 's  c u r lin g  w ill con­





In  o th e r  fifth  - ro u n d  g a m e s , 
A lb e rta  d u m p ed  O n ta rio  9 - 5 .  
N ew found land  sw ep t to  a  12-11 
e x tra -e n d  w in  o v e r  M an ito b a ,
Ball Registration 
Now Underway
R eg iitraU o n  fo rm s  a r#  now 
iv * lla b le  fo r a n y  boy  b e tw een  
th#  ag es  of 18 to  18 in te re s te d  te  
p lay in g  C onnie M ack  b aseb a ll 
th is sea so n  a t  D a y ’s S po rts  
C en tre  an d  T rc a d g o ld ’i  Sporting  
G oods.
PLAN SPORT GROWTH
B u lg aria  h a s  a  sp o r ts  fac ili­
tie s  p ro g ra m  a im e d  a t  p ro v id ­
ing  2(X) to  250 sw im m in g  pools 




R iid A c c t s s o r ie t
LARRY'S
R A D IO -T V  L T D .
S$S L aw reo ee  P O  2-2036
R 1151 E M B E R  W H EN  . .  .
B n rlm ra  Ann S co tt re ­
tu rn ed  to O ttaw a  16 y e a rs  
ago  to d ay  a f te r  w inn ing  th e  
w orld  w om en'.? f ig u re  .skat­
ing  eh.'irnplon.ship a t  S tock ­
ho lm . In th e  C om m ons a 
n u rn to r  o f .spcaker.s p a id  
tr ib u te  lo  h e r  accom pli.sh- 
ment.'i n n d  th e  Hoii.se pu.s.sed 
n (c . o lu tion  Kaying sh e  h a d  
" Ix o iig h t d is tin c tio n  to h e r­
se lf an d  hono r to  h e r  coun­
try ."
W ednesday  7 p .m .
W omen'.? H igh S ing le  -~  D ot 
C h am b er.', 216.
M en '.' H igh S ing le  - D ick 
T u rn e r , 378.
W om en 's H igh TVliile—S hirley  
A rnold . 542.
M en 's  H igh T rip le  - -  Ile rn ie  
K ent, 689.
T e a m  H igh S ing le  — O rlditor.' 
No. 2. 9.30.
T e a m  ll lg li T rii)lo  —- Hnrn.s, 
2595.
W om en 's H igh A v erag e  -- D ot 
C h am b er.', Kny L n F n ee , 181.
M en 's  H igh A v erag e  • R eg  
M e rria tu , 219.
"300 C lub -  D ick T u rn e r ,  378.
T eam  S tand ing .' — H am s 29, 
V addas 26, O dd ito rs No. I 24, 
D dd lto rs No. 2 22,
B 0 W L A » n 0 5 IE  
L ady  G olfers
W om en 's H igh S ing le—G oldio  
M etcalfe , 296.
W om en ',' H igh T r i) ) le -G o k lte  
M etcalfe , .593.
T e a m  High S ing le  Tce.'t 
2239.
T eam  S tan d in g s   Tee.s 3
I ’u t t c i . I, Irons 3, IJ lrd lca l ,  
I’ar.s 2. Eagle,'! 2.
r f d c r c i t e c  
iiitd
p e p . . «
Call . . 
“IIF.P''
GDARANTEED WORK
F R E E  r ic k -u p  & D e liv e ry  






FRIDAY, AAARCH 8, ONLY
M en's Oxfords
I'oain sole and heel, Icatiicr upper,s in 
3-eyelct tic. Hlack and brown. Sizes 
6 -  12, C and I; witllh. #  #  #
Regular 8 .98. 0 * 0 0
Men's Shirts and T-Shirts
Short sleeve, wash ’n’ wear cotton  
shirts, silk and cotton T-shirts. Reg. 
.$4. Shirts; Size M only,
'r-shirls, ,Sizc S. M, I„ XL,
Bedspread
Cotton cordcttc, tailored bedspread in 
niodcniistic or Indian designed stripes. 
Singlc.H or doubles. q
Regular 14.98. O nly V . W
am I • #■#•Cookie Tins
Shiuuucring white enamel background 
accented with coppcrtonc. Size: dia- 
meicr 8y;" , height 4 ”,
.98. Special,  each ,59
Women's Cotton Dresses
(Clearance of half sizes, kitchen cot­
tons, assorted sizes and 
colors. Reg. 4 .98. Special 3 .9 9
Seamless Nylons
Stibstaniliird in 4 0 0  needle M icro 
Mesh Weave. Sizes: 8 '., - II ,
I’opular
shades. M p a ir $ 1
Boy's T-Shirts
Hoys’ fine combed coiton T-shirls. 
Stripes and solid colons, Lla.slic insert, 
pcrnia sliape neck, reinforced scams, 
assorted colors. Sizes: 2 - 4 - 6 ,  
Regular price .89 and .98,
7:30  Special. each
Card Tables
5 only, lightweight, folding card lidilcs, 
with lloral top, Reg. 8.98.
S tand a rd  size. 5 .9 9
Phone PO 2-5322 — Shop? Capri 
5Iond«y , T iipxrtay. T hu rxday , H atuiilB j, 9 « ,n i. ti» 3::W p .m .
WEDNESDAY,
S to re  Hour*
'""''""'"fYtdty 9 'i'.rtl,' l a '9  'p .w ■rto8En-Atr;'ri3Y'
IT’S THERE ON THE LABEL
“Premium Beer” on the Lucky Lafter label means that 
you canT buy a finer beer. Order a case of Lucky Lager 
Premium Beer today •. * IPs afted for flavor.
for frco hom o dolivory- phono pQ  2-2224
n i t  AdfiftUtmiat i» e«t eu M iilU  «r 4ifBl«i4 U  U t  U«6D  Ctutbtl Surd m by lAi Gi«ifRniot i l  IfiU ili C tlunliti. »
